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Status and potential of acupuncture in management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
a brief literature review
Yang Xiang (向阳)
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN and further studies are desperately needed.
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.

Introduction
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
system that transmits information between the central
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
management problems. It is required for improvements in
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
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increasing popularity because of its effectiveness, safety
and non-interaction with chemotherapies or drugs.

Symptoms, signs and diagnosis
Study suggested that patients with CIPN experience a
combination of sensory and motor symptoms, which
could be both painful and non-painful. CIPN has negative
affects the well-being both physically and emotionally.
Patients with CIPN can feel significant personal loss
while symptoms from CIPN impair their capability to
take part in usual activities. Patient perceptions associated
with chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy,
Clinical Journal of Oncology Nursing, Vol.14, No.3, June,
pp. E22-28.). In this study, the painful symptoms include
cold sensitivity (50%) and pain (71%). Also painful
symptoms include burning (43%), muscle aches (36%),
pins and needles (29%), soreness (22%), tremors (22%),
jaw pain (14%), joint pain (14%), sharp pain (14%),
electric-like pain (7%), and pressure (7%). Whereas
patients experienced different kind of non-painful
symptoms, such as numbness (100%), tingling (50%),
short-term
memory
loss
(14%),
trouble
concentrating(14%), loss of balance (57%), muscle
weakness (57%), loss of depth perception (7%), lack of
coordination, dizziness, and generalized weakness (57%).
All of the patients had numbness of the fingers and/or toe.
Patients frequently reported pain and numbness
simultaneously. Apart from the painful and non-painful
symptoms, CIPN also has negative effects on patient’s
daily life. Patients in this study reported a variety of ways
in which neuropathic symptoms interfered with manual
dexterity (22%), general activities of daily living (57%),
driving (22%), sleep (7%), walking (50%), hobbies
(36%), household duties (22%) and exercises (7%). CIPN
influences quality of life by producing unpleasant
symptoms, limiting functional performance, and causing
distress. The experience varies in patients, in which is on
basis of individual characteristics, feeling, chemotherapy
agent, and cumulative dose. It could be hard for patients
to describe his/her experiences to healthcare providers;
however his/her symptoms might put them at high risk of
falls and other injuries. Participant usually has numbness
in the upper and/or lower extremities and discomfort in
the upper and lower extremities, even though patients’
descriptions of their symptoms were quite varied and
some even denied any type of pain (Tofthagen, C. 2010).
One of the major side effects from bortezomib is a
peripheral length-dependent sensory axonal neuropathy;
but a small fibre neuropathy is normally less frequently.
Autonomic symptom such as postural dizziness, syncope,
diarrhoea, ileus, impotence and urinary disturbances have
also been found (Giannoccaro, MP.,et al. 2011).
The most reliable and sensitive approach for
diagnosing CIPN is by history taking and physical
examination, with a specific attention of questioning
about the neuropathy symptoms like numbness, tingling,
pain, distal weakness, the physical signs of reflexes
(especially the ankle jerks), sensory and motor
examinations. Other quantitative examinations that could
be applied are nerve conduction studies (NCS) and
electromyography (EMG) or quantitative sensory
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threshold testing. These tests may play a role in further
evaluation and differentiating CIPN from other potential
aetiologies, but they may not necessary for initial
examination (Ocean, AJ. and Vahdat, LT., 2004). Of these
detecting methods, NCS and EMG are perhaps the most
effective. NCS is to measure the latency, velocity and
amplitude of impulses travelling along a nerve. Different
types of injuries cause different patterns of change on
NCS. Axonal damage, for example CIPN from vincristin,
show as decreased amplitude on NCS. If decreased
conduction velocity or increased distal latency was tested,
it would indicate that a demyelinating polyneuropathy
related to multiple myeloma. In addition, NCS/EMG
could help to test the degree of nerve damage caused by
CIPN; and this may be used as a baseline. Then it can be
followed if new symptoms develop (Kaley, TJ. and
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).

Causes and mechanism
Chemotherapy agents that cause peripheral
neuropathy include vinca alkaloids (vinblastine,
vincristine and vindesine), platinum compounds
(carboplatin, cisplatin and oxaliplatin), taxanes (paclitaxel
and docetaxel), procarbazine, bortezomib, thalidomide,
etoposide, cytarabine, suramin, 5-azacytidene, teniposide,
mitotane, hexamethylmelamine, misonidazole and
fludarabine. The mechanism of these agents causing
CIPN is not fully understood. It was suggested that
mechanisms of different drug producing CIPN are likely
different. Drugs producing sensory neuropathy are
thalidomide, platinum drugs, taxanes, misonidazole,
bortezomib, procarbazien and etoposide. Drugs producing
sensormotor neuropathy include suramin, vincristine,
cytarabine, hexamethylmelamine, docetaxel. In addition,
vincristine causes autonomic neuropathy; and vincritine
cause cranial nerve damage. Oxaliplatin leads to acute
neuropathy (Kaley, TJ. and DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
A research on peripheral sensory nerves in
paclitaxel-induced peripheral neuropathy suggest that a
paclitaxel-induced abnormality in axonal mitochondria of
sensory nerves leads to paclitaxel-induced peripheral
neuropathic pain and there are significant increases in
the incidence of swollen and vacuolated mitochondria in
both C-fibres and myelinated axons of paclitaxel-treated
rat nerves at day 7 and 27 ( Flatters, SJ. And Bennett, GJ.,
2006). The electrophysiological studies found that all
the drugs including cisplatin, paclitaxel, bortezomib and
epothilones caused a significant decrease in the caudal
nerve conduction velocities (NCV) while impairment of
the digital NCV was less severe (Carozzi, VA., and et
al.,2010).
The adenosine monophosphate-activated protein
(AMP) activated protein kinase (AMPK) activators,
metformin and A769662, inhibited translation regulation
signalling pathways, elF4F complex formation, nascent
protein synthesis in injured nerves and sodium
channel-dependent excitability of sensory neurons
resulting in a resolution of neuropathic pain and reveals
AMPK as a novel therapeutic target for potential
treatment of neuropathic pain (Melemedjian, OK., and et
al. 2011).
2
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Therapy and prevention
The most common-used methods to tackle the
symptoms of CIPN are symptomatic and preventative
management. Although different approaches and
remedies have been tried, no pharmacological drug has
yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result,
many patients with CIPN are forced to reduce of dosage
of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative
drugs for their condition.
Symptomatic treatment
The aim of symptomatic management of CIPN is to
relieve the symptoms of CIPN in patients who is
developing or have already developed it after receiving
neurotoxic agents. There are different therapies
investigated, including drugs that attempt to modulate
neurotransmitter systems, ion channels and final common
pathways of pain. Some of these therapies that have
action upon neurotransmitters (antidepressants) or ion
channels (anticonvulsants), which may work peripherally
or centrally. These therapies might also play a role in
modulation of pain at the level of the central nervous
system as well.
Tricyclic
antidepressants
(TCAs),
such
as
amitriptyline and nortriptyline, have been using for the
treatment of neuropahtic symptoms from a multitude of
aetiologies for a long time. These drugs may have effect
through their interaction with the serotonin and
norepinephrine neurotransmitters system is unclear
(Hammack, JE., et al.,2002). Another commonly used
TCA agent for painful conditions is amitriptyline. It was
reported on the use of amitriptyline in patients with CIPN
from vinca alkaloids, taxanes or platin drugs. The study
suggested that there was no effect on CIPN symptom
from amitriptyline, but there was a trend of improvement
in QOL in the amitriptyline group. The disadvantages in
this study were that the sample of patients was small and
also the varied aetiology of CIPN in the patients (Kautio,
AL., and et al., 2008).
Anticonvulsants’ mechanism in epilepsy is by
reducing neuronal hyperexcitality. It seems that
peripheral neuropathy share a similar mechanism; this is
the reason why anticonvulsants have been applied to
decrease peripheral neuronal hyperexcitability. Although
it seems to be theoretically promising and showing
benefit in neuropathy from other causes. However, these
agents have not yet proven effective in patients with
CIPN. The side effects, such as sedation or mental
clouding, even are able to compromise oncological
outcome in cancer patients (Kaley, TJ. and DeAngelis,
LM. 2009).
Gabapentin may be the most widely studied drug for
management of symptoms from CIPN. A randomized
placebo-controlled trial using gabapentin in cancer pain
found that it has a significant decrease effect in mean
pain score, but CIPN was not studied in this trial
(Caraceni, A., and et al., 2004). It was reported on a
phase Ш randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled
trial of gabapentin in CIPN from all causes (including
platinum drugs, taxanes and vinca alkaloids). Patients
were treated by gabapentin to target a dosage of
2700mg/d for 6 weeks, followed by a 2-week washout,
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then a 6-week crossover. The study did not demonstrate a
benefit from gabapentin in either the primary endpoint of
mean daily pain, or the secondary outcome including
QoL questionnaire (Rao, RD., and et al., 2007).
Lamotrigine as a sodium channel blocker can reduces
neuronal hyperexcitability in epilepsy. Aberrant sodium
channels may play a role in the pathophysiology of
neuropathic pain. It was reported a phase III, randomized,
double-blind, placebo-controlled trial of lamotrigine in
the treatment for CIPN from taxanes, platinum drugs or
vinco alkaloids that the trial failed to show a significant
decrease in point score in lamotrigine group versus in
placebo (Rao, RD., and et al., 2008).
Valprocacid acid (VPA) can inhibit histon deacetylase
(HDAC), which modulates the interaction between
histones and DNA. VPA has a potential anti-neoplastic
role as an HDAC inhibitor and may also improve
(ameliorate)
neuropathic
symptoms
(Rodriguez-Menendes, V., and et al. (2008).
Preventative approaches
Preventive treatments aim at trying to reduce the
incidence or severity of CIPN in patients actively
undergoing neurotoxic treatment. To be beneficial, these
remedies must not only reduce the neuropathic effects of
chemotherapeutic drug, but also must maintain the
anti-tumour effects of the chemotherapeutic drug. Many
remedies have been tried, which included drugs, vitamins,
minerals and acupuncture.
At the very beginning, magnesium and calcium
infusion seemed promising in prevention of symptoms
from CIPN related to oxaliplatin. There was a hypothesis
that the metabolite of oxaliplatin, oxalte, is toxic to
sodium channels; therefore, chlation of oxalate with
calcium and magnesium may prevent the toxic
neuropathy (Gamelin, C., and et al. (2004). They found a
decreased incidence of CIPN in those treated with
magnesium and calcium infusions, compared to those
treated with oxaliplatin without the infusion (p=0.003). In
addition,
there
were
no
patients
in
the
calcium/magnesium group developing any acute
neuropathic symptoms. Also reported similar tumour
response rates in both groups were observed. However,
these findings were not reproduced in a randomised
controlled trial (Hochster, HS., and et al,2007).
Vitamin E as an antioxidant has been investigated for
prevention of CIPN, particularly with platinum drugs
where it is thought to protect against the microtubule
dysfunction they cause. Cisplatin cause accumulation of
platinum adducts in the dosal root ganglia, and vitamin E
may reduce that neurotoxicity via its antioxidant
properties (Pace, A., and et al, 2003). Another three
studies have been shown that involved the use of vitamin
E to prevent CIPN (Argyriou, AA., and et al.2005). At
this first study, they investigated 31 patients treated with
either cisplatin or paclitaxel reginens, among those
patients 16 of whom received vitamin E 600mg/d. Using
a combined neuropathy score including both clinical and
neurophysiological data, they found a decreased
incidence of CIPN in those patients treated with vitamin
E (25% vs 73.3%, p=0.019). There were no severe CIPN
occurred in the vitamin E group ( Argyriou. AA., and et al.
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(2006a). The second stage study had similar results that
showed vitamin E group in 32 patients treated with
paclitaxel and randomised to receive their paclitaxel
regime with or without vitamin E 600mg/d; and the
incidence of CIPN was 18.7% in the vitamin E group
versus 62.5% without vitamin E (p=0.03); and no severe
CIPN could be seen in the vitamin E group. An additional
study of 30 patients receiving cisplatin demonstrated a
decreased incidence of CIPN in these receiving vitamin E
(21.4% vs. 68.5%, p=0.026) (Argyriou, AA., and et
al.(2006b).

Acupuncture, cancer and CIPN
Acupuncture is an integrate components of Chinese
medicine, which is a holistic medical system, based on
the <<Yellow Emperor’s Classic of Medicine>> (Huang
Di Nei Jing, about 500 BC to 100 AD). The idea--that the
Qi flows through channels which can be blocked, and
therefore causing imbalance of Qi/Energy in organs and
organ systems—acupuncture is to balance the Qi/Energy
by dissolving these blockages. There are twelve major
channels linking the organ systems in Chinese medicine.
Within these channels are points. The location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of
acupuncture therapy. Every single point is located with its
own specific position and every point has its own
property and acts upon a specific tissue or organ system
or multiple-organ systems. Therefore by needling
different point (s) the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be
restored and the Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the
channels and organ system smoothly and healthily.
Basically this is the rationale how acupuncture works
based on the Qi/Energy and Channel theory in Chinese
medicine.
Kim (2005:135) states that Eastern medicine is based
on holistic patterns, empirical observation, and nonlinear
logic. Western medicine is based on reductionistic theory,
linear causality, and scientific theory. You can say that
Eastern views represent processes, and Western views
represent the steps within those processes. In that respect,
Eastern and Western views are actually looking at the
same things, but from different perspective, both
inherently valuable in their own way and related to each
other. When we look back at the therapy and prevention
of CIPN, the patients are the same subject as the central
and most important for any attempt to search for
preventative or symptomatic therapy. The only difference
is in different approach based on different hypothesis,
philosophy and logic.
As for cancer and CIPN, the most common two
symptoms are numbness and pain. First of all, numbness
is the almost occurring in all patients undergoing
neurotoxic drugs. Actually, I suppose that numbness is
caused by dual deficiency of Qi/Energy and Blood, and
Blood stasis as well. The reason is that when
chemotherapeutic agent damage the Qi and blood,
leading to the poor supply of Qi and Blood within the
channels in the extremities. This is shown by cancer
patients starting their CIPN symptoms from fingers or
and toes. Another major symptom is pain in cancer
patient with CIPN. Under any circumstance in Chinese
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medicine, pain is caused by blockage of Qi in the
channels. Cancer itself can cause blockage of Qi as well
as blood stasis; and blood stasis worsen the Qi blockage.
Therefore, the selection of acupuncture point should be
on basis of the above hypothesis and logic.
However, it seems that acupuncture has been
separating from Chinese medical system when it was
introduced to the west. Especially ‘trigger point’
acupuncture may dominate the western acupuncture
system. In fact, the idea of ‘trigger point’ could find its
root in Chinese medicine at the period of Tang Dynasty. It
was the legend Chinese physician Simiao Sun who first
discovered the so-called ‘trigger point’, which Sun
referred it as A-shi point in Chinese medicine. A Shi in
mandarin Chinese means Oh, Yes. When A-shi point is
translated into English, I would name it as ‘ouch point’
instead of ‘trigger point’. The trigger point technique is a
very useful acupuncture technique indeed and more
important thing is that it is not just easy understanding
and easy using, but also it is very effective too. This
technique has been practicing in Chinese medical
acupuncture system for 1300 years. I suspect it should be
useful for cancer patients with CIPN. A retrospective
service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy suggested
that acupuncture could be an option for these patients
with CIPN and controlled trials using validated
patient-reported outcome measures are justified ( Donald,
GK., Tobin, I,. and Stringer, J. 2011).
The theory of Qi and channel in Chinese medicine
arises more controversial and are regarded as unfounded
nonsense, because nobody is able to prove its physical
existence. This is a fact that nobody can deny. But my
argument is that Qi and channels theory is still a very
important source of selection of acupuncture points.
When needling the trigger point onto patient, no positive
response from the trigger point acupuncture technique
and then do we have alternative rationale to determine
which point (s) would have potential benefit to this
patient? For me, we have to look back at the theory of
Qi/Energy and channel, look at the syndrome diagnosis in
Chinese medicine. They are still practical, clinical and
useful.
Most recently study has suggested that adenosine A1
receptors mediate the effects of acupuncture and that
interfering with adenosine metabolism may improve the
clinical benefit of acupuncture (Goldman, N. and et al.
(2010). Adenosine plays a key role in energy
transformation and if we look back at the theory of
Qi/Energy and channels in Chinese medicine. Perhaps it
may be able to convince some of those sceptics about the
philosophy of Chinese medicine and one way or other
Chinese medicine’s theory does make sense. Both
theoretically and practically, the theory of Qi and
channels are good enough to instruct Chinese physician’s
clinical practice in acupuncture and Chinese herbal
medicine; a set of scientific term and tangible
evidence-based new theory are needed to replace these
empirical observation, ancient theory, and invisible
channel. This will broaden the horizon of acupuncture
and Chinese medicine. The day will come only if
scientists, practitioners and researchers contribute their
4
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energy, time and wisdom into the old but modern, silent
but exciting, and theoretical but very practical useful
research domain in acupuncture and Chinese medicine.
The potential of acupuncture in the management of CIPN
and beyond of it is incredibly huge. Acupuncture and
Chinese medicine is a great treasure storehouse, and it
need to be explored in width, dug in depth, and
understood in multiple dimensions.

Conclusion
There is a gap between conventional and Chinese
medical system, and it is very important to conduct
clinical research to find solution for CIPN from this
ancient healing technique because conventional medicine
has not found an effective therapy for CIPN yet. By doing
so, a bridge could be built between these two medical
systems because we are facing the same
challenge—finding a cure or effective therapy for patients
with CIPN. Therefore, my conclusion for the article is:
Does acupuncture have a therapeutic effect on patients
with CIPN?
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ResolvingChemotherapy-induced
method (Xiao Fa 消法)
is one ofneuropathy
the eight therapeutic
methods
in Shang neurological
Han Lun (Treatise
on Cold
peripheral
is one of the
most common
complications
Abstract:
writtenundergoing
by Zhang Zhong-jing
in theVinca
East Han
Dynasty
(3th century,
about 200-219
AD). are the most
ofDamage)
cancer patient
chemotherapy.
alkaloids,
platinum
compounds,
and taxanes
chemical
agents
caused
CIPN
cancerispatients.
common-used
methods
tackle theof
symptoms
of CIPN
Resolving
method
(Xiao
Fain消法)
throughThe
themost
promotion
of digestion
andtodispersion
accumulation
or
are
symptomatic
andpathogens
preventative
different
approaches
remedies
have
been
tried,
no
lumps
to eliminate
andmanagement.
the stagnationAlthough
of qi (气),
blood (血),
phlegmand
（痰）
, retained
food
(食),
water
pharmacological
drugand
hasthe
yet like.
been Itproven
to be effective
andthem
helpful.
As a eventually
result, many
with CIPN and
are
(水), parasites(虫)
will gradually
disperse
so that
allpatients
the accumulation
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
stagnation will disappear. The concept of Resolving method (Xiao Fa 消法) is quite wide ranging and the
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
condition this method treats are quite diverse. For example, resolving phlegm, removing damp, expelling
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
parasites,patient-reported
regulating qi and
regulating
blood are
within the
wide
concept
method
Fa 消
validated
outcome
measures
arealljustified.
The
author
hasof aResolving
hypothesis:
the (Xiao
location
of
法).
In
modern
TCM
practice,
Resolving
method
(Xiao
Fa
消法)
is
normally
referring
to
clearing
stagnated
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
foodacupuncture
and to disperse
lumps, masses
and accumulations.
other
treatable
conditions.
Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
In
Shang
Han
Lun,
though,
Resolving
method
(Xiao Fatissue,
消法),orthere
are examples
for regulating
the flow of
point has its own property and acts upon
a specific
an organ,
or a system
or multiple-organ
qi
,
such
as
Sini
San
(四逆散
Powder
for
Treating
Cold
Limbs);
sending
down
abnormally
ascending
qi, such
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and
the
Qi/Energy
is
able
to
circulate
within
the
channels
and
organ
system
smoothly
and
healthily.
The
author
believes
as Xuanfu Dezhe Tang (旋复代赭汤 Decoction of Inula and Red Ochre); clearing away phlegm and heat in the
that
acupuncture
has aXianxiong
great potential
management
of CIPN
further
studies are
desperately
needed.
chest,
such as Xiao
Tangin(小陷胸汤
Minor
Chestand
Bind
Decoction);
promoting
blood
circulation,,
such as Didang Tang (抵当汤 Resistant and Withstanding Decoction) and Didang Wan (抵当丸 Resistant and
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
Withstanding Pill); removing dampness by dieresis, such as Zhuling Tang (猪苓汤 Polyporus Decoction); and
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
eliminating parasites, such as Wumei Wan (乌梅丸 Mume Pill).

1.
Sini San (四逆散Powder for Treating Cold
Introduction
Limbs)

Neuropathy
is ‘a means
causes
pain,
nerve “four
problem
Sini
San, which
coldthat
limbs
powder”,
tingling,
swelling,
or
muscle
weakness
in
numbness,
consists of following ingredients:
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
Zhi Gancao
(Radix
Glycyrrhizae)
or feet
and gets
worse
over time. Neuropathy may be
Zhishi (Fructus Aurantii Immaturus)
caused
by
physical
injury,
infection, toxic substances,
Chaihu (Radix Bupleuri)
diseases
(such
as
cancer,
diabetes,
kidney
failure, or
Shaoyao (Radix Paeoniae); normally Bai
Shaoyao
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
Original preparation and administration: Pound 10 fen
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
(7.50g) each of the above herbs into powder. Take one
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
fangcunbi (1 g) of mixed powder with rice soup, 3 doses
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
a day.
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
Additionally, if accompanied with cough, add 5 fen
system that transmits information between the central
(3.75g) of Wuweizi (Fructus Schisandrae) and 5 fen
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
(3.75g) of Ganjiang (Rhizoma Zingiberis).
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
If accompanied with palpitation, add 5 fen (3.75g) of
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
Guizhi (Ramulus Cinnamomi).
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
If accompanied with dysuria, add 5 fen (3.75g) of
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
Fuling (Paria).
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
If accompanied with abdominal pain, add 1 piece (3g)
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
of Fuzi (Radix Aconiti Praeparata).
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
If accompanied with diarrhoea and tenesmus, boil 3
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
sheng (30g) of Xiebai (Bulbus Allii Macrostemi) in 5
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
sheng (1000 ml) of water till 3 sheng (600 ml) is left.
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
Filter the decoction and put 3 fangcunbi (3 g) of Sini San
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
into the decoction and boil it till 1.5 sheng (300ml) is left.
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
Take the decoction warm in 2 doses.
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
In Shang Han Lun, there is only 1 clause (Clause 318)
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
that discusses this formula. This clause states that that
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
“in shaoyin disease, Sini San is a curative for the
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
syndrome manifested as coldness on the four extremities,
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
accompanied by cough , palpitation, dysuria, abdominal
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
pain and diarrhea with tenesmus”. The cause of cold
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
limbs in this situation is due to liver qi stagnation, which
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
leads to the blockage of yang qi distribution to the limbs.

The cold limbs, though uncomfortable, normally is not
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
too severe. There are no other deficient and cold
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
symptoms. The cold limbs are not caused by yang
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
deficiency. Therefore, the treatment should not be
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
boosting the yang qi with yang tonics. It should be to
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
removing qi blockage so that yang qi can flow freely and
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
distribute to all limbs.
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
For the above stated reason, Sin San is the very
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
original Chinese herbal medicine treatment for liver qi
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
stagnation. Today, there are many Chinese herbal
management problems. It is required for improvements in
formulae that are based on Sini San, such as Xiao Yao
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
San, Dan Zhi Xiao Yao San, Hei Xiao Yao San and Chai
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
Hu Shu Gan San.
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
We often apply this formula and its derivatives to treat
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
patients with chronic hepatitis A or B, cholecystitis,
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
cholelithiasis, pancreatitis, intercostal neuralgia and IBS
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
marked by symptoms of stagnation of qi. Modern studies
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
have indicated that the formula may have effects of
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
tranquilizing the mind, relieving spasm and pain, allaying
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
fever and resisting bacteria. Additionally, it could also be
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
effective in treating hepatic injury1.
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
2.
Xuanfu Daizhe Tang (旋复代赭汤 Decoction of
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
Inula
andtoxin.
Red Ochre)
unwanted
This has impact on both patients and
Xuanfu asDaizhe
Tang
(旋复代赭汤)
composed
of
physicians
well. In
some
case, patientsismay
not report
neuropathic
symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
following
ingredients:
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
Xuanfuhua (Flos Inulae) 3 liang/9g
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009).
Rensheg (Radix
Ginsheng) 2 liang/6g
Up
to
date,
there has
been very
little5 progress
Shengjiang (Rhizoma
Zingiberis
Recens)
liang/15g in the
prevention
and
treatment of
CIPN g(Velasco, R. and Bruna,
Daizheshi
(Haematitum)
1 liang/3
J. 2010;
Farquhar-Smith,
P. 2011;
and Kaley,
TJ. and
Zhigancao
(Radix Glycyrrhizae
Praeparata)
3 liang/9g
Banxia (Rhizoma
Pinelliae)
sheng
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009).
The 0.5
need
for (washed)
relief of 9g
symptoms
Dazao
(Fructus
Ziziphi
12 pcs
from
CIPN
has
ledJujubae)
to increasing
interest in
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatmentBoil and
Original preparation and administration:
the
acupuncture
and in
other
form
of treatment
above
ingredients
1 dou
(2000ml)
of water has
till 6gained
sheng
1
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(1200 ml) is left. Filter the decoction and stew it again till
in the chest3.
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
3 sheng (600 ml) are left. Take 3 doses a day, each time 1
4. Didang Tang
( 抵 当 汤 Resistant and
sheng (200 ml).
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy:
In Shang Han Lun, clause 161 states that “during
Withstanding
a adoption
brief literature
reviewDecoction) and Didang Wan (抵当
febrile disease caused by cold, after the
of a
丸 Resistant and Withstanding Pill)
diaphoretic, or emetic, or a purgative, if the patient has
Yangand
Xiang (向阳)
Didang Tang consists of following ingredients:
a hard and blocked sensation in the epigastrium
continuous
belching
when
exterior
syndrome
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already
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is oneShuizhi
of the most
common
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(Hirudo)
30 pieces
gone,
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be used”. In this
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of cancer
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the chemical
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or emetic,
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Persicae)
20 pieces
agents
caused CIPN
cancer patients.
The most common-used
methods
to tackle
the symptoms of CIPN
Dahuang
(Radix etand
Rhizoma
Rhei)have
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or purgative
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developedmanagement.
hard and blocked
are symptomatic
andbut
preventative
Although different
approaches
remedies
been tried, no
sensation
in the epigastrium
andbeen
continuous
pharmacological
drug has yet
proven tobelching.
be effective and helpful.
As
a
result,
many
patients
with CIPN
This formulae contains 4 ingredients,
but 2 are
of them
Thisforced
is because
theof treatment
has coursed middle
to reduce
dosage of chemotherapy
or even qi
discontinue
potentially
curative
drugs
for
their
conditions.
A not
Shuizhi (Hirudo) and Mangchong (Tabanus) are
deficiency,
leadingservice
to liverevaluation
qi invading
stomach and
retrospective
of the
acupuncture
in the allowed
management
of
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
to be use in the UK. The placements for them
stomach
qi rebellious.
the treatment
is option
to
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could be an
forcan
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with
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controlled trials
bepatients
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9 g using
and Ezhu
strengthen
middle qi, calmoutcome
the liver
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measures
are the
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The author
has
a
hypothesis:
the
location
of
Curcumae) 9 g.
stomach
qi. The point
composition
of Xuanfu
Daizhe ofTang
acupuncture
is essential
to the success
acupunctureOriginal
therapy,preparation
not only forand
CIPN
but also for any
administration:
boil the
suitsother
this situation.
acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located
at its in
own
specific(1000
position
everytill 3
above
ingredients
5 sheng
ml) and
of water
This
can be
used toand
treatacts
chronic
point formula
has its own
property
upon gastritis,
a specific tissue,
an organ,
systemtheordecoction
multiple-organ
shengor(600
ml) is or
left.a Filter
and take 1
gastroptosis,
gastric diatation,
ulcerous
pylorospasm
or the sheng
systems. Therefore
by needling
different
point (s),
imbalanced
Qi/Energy
would
be is
restored
and thetake a
(200 ml)
as a dose.
If stasis
not resolved,
incomplete
pylorochesis,
neurogenic
hiccup
or vomiting,
Qi/Energy
is able to circulate
within
the channels
and organsecond
systemdose.
smoothly and healthily. The author believes
Meniere’s
disease has
anda great
other potential
conditions
marked byof CIPN and
that acupuncture
in management
further Han
studies
area desperately
In Shang
Lun,
number of needed.
clauses describe the
reversed flow of qi caused by stagnation of phlegm and
use of Didang Tang and Didang Wan. Clauses 123 and
deficiency
of stomach-qi.
Studies have indicated
that this
Key words:
Chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
management
of CIPN,they
acupuncture,
124 (CIPN),
give the idea
about the condition
treat, which is
formula
may
be
able
to
tranquilize
the
mind,
relieving
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
accumulation of heat and blood in the lower jiao
cough, expelling phlegm, arresting vomiting, relieving
following Taiyang diseases. Clause 123 states that
spasm of the bronchial smooth muscles, protecting gastric
“Taiyang disease for 6 or 7 days, there ares till external
mucosa and promoting the reproduction of the red blood
prophylacticbutorthesymptomatic
up chest
to date,
Introduction
symptoms,
pulse is deep,therapy
no block-up
but
cells and haemoglobin2.
monitoring
neurological
wouldthe
beheat
required
for
there
is manic
behaviour.symptoms
This is because
is in the
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients
who
are
treated
by
neurotoxic
anti-neoplastic
lower jiao. The lower abdomen is hard and full but
numbness,
tingling, swelling,
or muscleMinor
weakness
in
Chest
3. Xiao Xianxiong
Tang (小陷胸汤
agents, mainly
when
they
presentshould
baseline
urination
is normal.
The
treatment
be toneuropathy
purge the
different
parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
Bind
Decoction)
(Velasco,
R.
and
Bruna,
J.
2010).
Also
painful
is
blood in the lower jiao, as this is in the Taiyang CIPN
channel
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still
under
recognized
and
under
treated.
It
is
a
most
with stagnated heat inside. In this situation, Didang Tang
XiaobyXianxiong
Tang infection,
(小陷胸汤
) consists
of
caused
physical injury,
toxic
substances,
important
cause of Clause
pain during
chemotherapy
andpatient
also a
is
best treatment”.
124 states
that “if the
following
ingredients:
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
commonyellowish
pain in skin,
the cancer
survivors.
in
shows
has a deep,
slow Difficulties
and irregular
malnutrition),
or drugs,Coptidis)
including
anticancer drugs. Also
assessment
treatment
CIPN’s
Huanglian (Rhizoma
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pulse,
hard and
lowerlimitations
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dysuria, lead
thesetomay
not
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peripheral
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(Dictionary, National
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half sheng/9g
management
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in
indicate
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stasis. However,
if the for
patient
has a normal
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
Gualoushi (Fructus
Trichosanthis)
1 big piece/15g
education
both
patient
and
clinician.
Assessment
and
urination and but behave in a manic manner, then it may
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatmentthat
would
oftenDidang
debilitating
indicate
therepotentially
is definitereduce
bloodthe
stasis.
Tang
Original
preparation
and
administration:
Boil
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
effects
of
painful
CIPN
(Farquhar-Smith,
P.
2011).
should be used in this situation.”
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in
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sheng
(1200
ml)
of
water
till
3
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(600
system that transmits information between the central
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symptomatic
have
Didang
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original
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put cord)
the other
2
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brain andand
spinal
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not
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effective
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Not
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blood
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Chinese
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medicine.
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is
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powerful
ingredients
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continue
to
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ml)
is
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
treatment
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formula to can
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stagnated blood
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excessive
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and take itagents
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CIPN. Chemotherapeutic
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the direct
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designed
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injury
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system.
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toxic
heat in to
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lower
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has report
to use
in cases
of
block-up
chest
syndrome,
if
the
disease
is
in
the
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
neuropathies,
initial solution
be quite
maniac with the
emotional
excitement,would
endometriosis,
epigastrium
manifested
as
tenderness
when
pressed,
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove
theand
offending
drug and
the neuropathy
chronic prostatitis
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marked
by blood
marked
by a floating-slippery
Xiao Xianxiong
and
oxaliplatin)
(Meredith, A., andpulse,
et al. 2012).
should
improve
or
even
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But
this
is
not so easy in
stasis.
Tang
should
be
used.”
The
condition
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here
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the
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
the Didang
cancer treatment,
theofoffending
drug but
is very
Wan is thebecause
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the
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a Taiyang
syndrome.
Due which
to improper
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patient
undergoing
chemotherapy,
affects
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a
potentially
life-saving
therapy,
but
not
an
proportions
of
the
original
ingredients
are
different.
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treatment,
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and
heat
accumulated
in
the
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about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
unwanted
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This
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on
both
patients
and
an
example,
in
the
tablet
form,
Shuizhi
is
20
pieces
causing hardness
painimpairs
in thepatient’s
chest functional
and the
chemotherapy.
CIPNand
not only
physicians
as well.
some case,
patients may
not report
(vesus 30 pieces
in In
decoction),
Mangchong
20 pieces
(30
epigastrium.
Treatment
should
be
to
clear
heat,
capacity, but also compromises their quality of resolve
life. It
neuropathic
symptomsand
forTaoren
they are
missing
pieces in decoction)
25fearful
piecesof(20
piecesout
in
phlegm
and
disperse
the
hardness.
The
3
ingredients
can
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
on
an effective
cancer
treatmentis (Kaley,
and
decoction).
The amount
of Dahuang
the same.TJ.These
just
do
that.
Gualoushi,
being
the
main
herb
and
aided
by
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
DeAngelis,
2009).
change of LM.
dosage
and the change from decoction to
Banxia,, is todrugs.
resolve
theagents
phlegm.
anti-neoplastic
Many
have The
been dosage
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to
Up
to
date,
there
has been
little
in the
tablets means that Didang
Wan very
should
be progress
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Huanglian
is
quite
small,
indicating
that
the
heat
is
not
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention
and
treatment
of
CIPN
(Velasco,
R.
and
Bruna,
for of heat and blood stasis of the lower jiao.
too serious.
results
in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
We
can
use
this
formula
for
treatments
of
coronary
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis,
The Polyporus
need for relief
of symptoms
5. Zhuling LM.
Tang2009).
(猪苓汤
Decoction)
heart disease such as angina,
pneumonia,
reduction/discontinuation
of thepericarditis,
offending agent
is the
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
pleurisy,
bronchitis
plus
pneumonectasis,
bronchiectasis,
Zhuling Tang ( 猪苓汤)
consists of
the following
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
chronic
pharyngitis,
hyperplasi,
pancreatitis,
gastritis
and
herbs:
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
acupuncture
and
other
form
of
treatment
has
gained
other condition marked by stagnation of phlegm and heat
1
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diaphragm (biliary tract or gallbladder), restlessness
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
(biliary colic) will occurs and then might stop after a time.
The patient mayneuropathy:
also have nausea and vomit after eating.
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
When ascarides sense the smell of food and crawl
a brief literature
review
upwards,
the patient might probably vomit ascarides.
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most cold
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eachchemical
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the
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Summary
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Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
a brief literature review
“一分为三”方法论和中西医学

He RP (1987) Treating chronic pyelonephritis with Zhuling
Tang. Journal of Zhejiang University of Traditional

Yang Xiang
王以胜(向阳)
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
北京同仁堂（英国）
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy.
Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are 摘要:
symptomatic
and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
不“一分为三看世界”是个哲学命题，是关于如何认识世界、面对宇宙万事万物时如何思维的方法论。不
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
仅对于学好中医药学的人有用处，而且对于任何人都有用处。“矛盾论”、“阴阳学说”即“一分为二”方法论
forced
to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
是大纲，一级提纲。
“一分为三看世界”的方法论是二纲，二级提纲。
retrospective
service evaluation
of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy
suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
关键词：“一分为三”方法论，中医学，西医学，思考，知识，资讯。
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture以胜认同：有幸从事科学研究的人，都应当把知识用于
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
（一）时时处处存在“一分为三”
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is
located at its own specific position and every
人类社会的进步事业，他/她所得到的将不仅仅是个人的欢乐
以胜学医从医45年之后，体悟到中医学理论和实践，时
point
has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the 和幸福，他/她的幸福属于亿万人民。.
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
时处处体现了“一分为三看世界”的方法论。
中医学是超前的中国文化的重要组成部分。中医学植根
Qi/Energy
is
able
to
circulate
within
the
channels
and
organ
system
smoothly and healthily. The author believes
“一分为三看世界”是个哲学命题，是关于如何认识世
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and
further
studies are desperately needed.
于中国文化和中国民众之中。以胜相信，只要有中国文化和
界、面对宇宙（上下四方为宇，古往今来为宙）万事万物时

中国人存在，中医药学就永远存在，并且会发扬光大。读读
如何思维的方法论。不仅对于学好中医药学的人有用处，而
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
世界发展历史和医学史，看看古代文明古国的医学，只有中
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
且对于任何人都有用处和好处。
医学完整系统地流传下来的历史事实就明白了，其关键就在
我们早已适应“矛盾论”、“阴阳学说”即“一分为二”
于中国文化和汉字！在于中医学是“成熟的理论医学”，是
看世界的方法论，这是大纲，一级提纲。以胜认为应当同时
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introduction
中国哲学、人文科学、社会学、天文学、地理学、农学、化
运用“一分为三看世界”的方法论来认识世界，这是二纲，
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
学等各学科集大成者，是在“天人相应”整体理论指导下的
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
二级提纲。
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
自然科学与文化的统一体，是中国第一大发明，其意义大于
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
在“思维”世界，大凡涉及到具体事物，首先应当使用
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
指南针、纸、印刷术、火药等四大发明。将来中医学可能成
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
“一分为二”
“先别阴阳”
为大纲；而后应当用
or feet and 方法论，
gets worse
over time.
Neuropathy may“一
be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
为全人类的共同财富，为全人类的健康长寿服务。
分为三”方法论作为“二纲”来思维，就更客观，更符合事
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
important
cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
以胜认为，西医学是发源于西方的近代人类的一门“科
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
物本来规律，更有可操作性。
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
学技术”，中医学是发源于东方的古代人类文明、而且一直
malnutrition),
or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
其实人们经常运用“一分为三”方法论，只是“百姓日
延续下来并且不断发展丰富的养生艺术，是更高层次的哲学
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
用而不知，故君子之道鲜矣”。
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
化的人类文明智慧的“综合艺术”。
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
例如：“凡是有人群的地方，都有左、中、右”；物品
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatment
would potentially reduce the“自然”
often debilitating
在我们身边所有的事物和现象都分为
与“人为”
分“上、中、下”三等；癌症分为“早、中、晚”三期；职
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
effects
of
painful
CIPN
(Farquhar-Smith,
P. 2011).
两种，这是“一分为二看世界”的方法论。如自然形成的山
system that transmits information between the central
称分“高级、中级、初级”三级；学位分“学士、硕士、博
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
川河流景物为“自然”；而在山上植树、修河堤就是“人为”
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
士”三等；学校和学生也分“小学、中学、大学”三层次；
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
景物。山水画再逼真，也是人为产物。为了唤醒人类对美的
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
人称分为“你、我、他”三种人称；水分为“水、冰、汽”
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
感受而进行的活动就叫ART即艺术，我们可以把所有人为加
三态；中医脉诊三个手指定位“寸、关、尺”三部脉；中医
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
工的事物称为art。“语言”是人类创造的产物，描述自然景
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
理论的“三焦”也是“上焦、中焦、下焦”三部位；中医认
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
物的话语、杂耍、话剧、戏剧、音乐、吹、拉、弹、唱、图
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
为“病因”也是“外因、内因、不内外因”三因致病学说；
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
画、书报等等，也是人为的产物，都是艺术。所以中医学是
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
人身三宝“精、气、神”；中医学对医生的要求是“大医医
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
发源于东方的人类文明的综合艺术，
是更高层次的
“哲学化”
the cancer treatment, because the offending
drug
is very
国、
中医医人、
小医医病”
；人们对于时间的认识有
“昨天、
of cancer
patient
undergoing
chemotherapy, which
affects
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
的人类文明智慧“综合艺术”。
今天、
；“过去、
将来”；打麻将的牌也是
“餠、
about 明天”
a third
of 现在、
all cancer
patients undergoing
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both patients and
让我们按照“一分为三”方法论来看人们的思考和知识
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
条、万”三种牌；选举或投票表决有“同意、反对、弃权”
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
积累过程：直接呈现自然的描述，属于第一资讯；根据第一
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
三种情况；用药也是“无效、有效、有毒”三种情况；喝酒
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
资讯进行更高一层的抽象性描述，就是“后设”资讯，即第
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
也有“滴酒不沾、适量饮酒、酩酊大醉”三种境界；古罗马
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
二资讯；再展开更抽象的描述，即“后设-后设”资讯，即
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
数字也只有“ⅰ、ⅴ、ⅹ”三个符号“左减右加”来表示，
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
第三次资讯。
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
如此等等都是“一分为三”。可以认为，“一分为三”方法
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
人为资讯可以不断抽象化，往更高层次升华。归纳整理，
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
论，就如“一分为二”的“矛盾论”和“阴阳学说”一样，
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
从客观进入主观。“思考”和“知识”也有“后设”过程。
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
“无处不在，无时不有”，即“一生二，二生三，三生万物”。
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
最具体、客观的“思考”和“知识”是第一次“知识”，就
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in

only way to decrease the development of this potentially
（二）“一分为三”看中医诊病与知识积累
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective

non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
如中医“望、闻、问、切”收集到的第一手资料，又如写论
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
文收集到的第一手资料。
1
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多多的“网眼”，清清楚楚地告诉中医同仁，不同的证型要
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
用不同的治疗方法：或“正治”或“反治”，或“同病异治”
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy:
或“异病同治”，总而言之，一定要“辨证论治”！
“思考”和“知识”；就如中医进行“辨证”，又如写论文
a brief literature review
的提纲框架和提要。
集结、整理同类的“思考”和“知识”，并且连接它们

之间的关系，发现和研究它们的“相关性”，就形成第二次

以此为基础再集结、整理、类似的事物，再升华，又会

（四）“一分为三”看中医与西医

Yang Xiang (向阳)

产生第三次资讯，就如中医拿出治疗方案（即完整的理、法、

如果将中、西医对比，就会发现：在“基础理论”和“临
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
方、药），又如完成论文。
床应用”
之间，
中医就靠医生
“一个脑袋、三个手指”为
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum
compounds,
and
taxanes are the most “中
要把“第一次资讯”转变为“第二次资讯”，可以用“摘
介”，靠“望、闻、问、切”四诊合参，而后辨证论治，拿

chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN

要”方法，“省略细节，整理要点”。其产品是“第二次资
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
出切实可行的治疗方法，而且主张预防为主、治疗为辅；而
讯”。每份论文的摘要，就是二次资讯。最后形成的论文应
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful.有庞大的
As a result,
many patients
with CIPN are
“西医学”
“技术中介”
支持（那么多现代化设备、

forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
是“第三次资讯”。
医疗器械用于诊断、治疗）；导致“看病难看病贵”现象绝
retrospective
service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
一个个片断想法就是“第一次资讯”，归纳整理后就是
非偶然。这是个需要认真探讨的世界性难题。
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using

“二次资讯”
“思考”的整理就是不断抽象，
把低层次
在世界所有科学之中，医学是最具有和政治、经济、社
validated 。
patient-reported
outcome measures
are“思
justified. The
author has a hypothesis: the location of
考”升华为“后设思考”。透过整理、抽象化，提高思考层
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
会制度、国度、人种密切相关的科学，同时也是最应当超越

other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
次，这样的思考就会有深度、更具普遍性。人类智慧的发展
政治、经济、社会制度、国度、人种而惠及全人类的科学。
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
与资讯的后设化同时并行。思考和知识的整理，即留下重要
但是，西医学在许多政治的、经济的、社会的、集团的、个
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ人的利益限制和驱动下，使医学不能真正大公无私地发展，
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
要。真正的思考和知识的整理，是让第一次思考和知识发生
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
导致“看病难、看病贵”成为世界性难题，这是人类的不幸
的、量化处理、是物理性的处理。思考的整理，质比量更重

质的变化，提高到更高的抽象层次，量永远不能取代质。从

和愚昧。
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
第一次到第二次、第三次思考非常费时，需要沉淀、发酵，
西医学源于西方的“竞争”文化，强调“利益和金钱”；
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
发生变化，化合出来的产物就是“后设思考”。登上抽象的
以“还原论”看待人体和生命，把人当作“机器”来修理或
阶梯，就是“哲学化”。思考的整理，并非平面的量化归纳，

更换零件；用“对抗手段”进行治疗，重视局部而忽视整体，

而是立体的质化整合。以胜认为，中医诊断治疗全过程和完
Introduction

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
以消灭病因病菌为目标。如果不学习和采纳中医学知识，西

Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
在以胜看来，“西医”注意的是局部的“点”，以“病”
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
为中心，是“治疗疾病的科学技术”；“中西医结合医”注
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
意的是“面”，是“辨病与辩证相结合”的“治病为主的科
or
feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
caused
by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
学技术”；中医注意的是“人”，是“立体”、“整体”，
diseases
(such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
是“人类养生（含治病技术）健康长寿的综合艺术”。这就
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
是“一分为三”方法论所要表达的主要思想之一。
called
peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
《黄帝内经》、《伤寒杂病论》、《神农本草经》等中
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
医药学经典著作就是千千万万的丰富多彩的“一、二、三次
describes
damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
资讯”的经验总结和知识升华，是中国人民几千年、上万年
system that transmits information between the central
适应内、外环境，尝试各种方法来养生和治疗疾病，达到“阴
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
阳相对平衡状态”的智慧结晶，是古人“登上抽象的阶梯，
rest
of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
达到哲学化程度，是立体的质化整合”后，流传下来的无价
Commonly
used chemotherapy agents associated with
peripheral
neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
之宝。
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
vinorelbine)
platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
（三）“一分为三”看“八纲辨证”
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
以胜经常想，为什么中医在诊治疾病时要用“八纲辨证”？
CIPN
is the most common neurological complication
这八纲就是阴、阳；表、里；虚、实；寒、热。这是中医认
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
识疾病、诊断治疗疾病时，指导临床思维的八字提纲，所以
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
叫做“八纲辨证”。
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
其中， “阴、阳”，是总纲，这是“一分为二”； 其
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
余三组六纲，是要求医生要清楚发病的病位有表（皮肤、肌
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
肉、筋骨、血脉），有里（经络、脏腑）；病证的性质有寒
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
有热；邪正的盛衰，有虚（正气虚弱）有实（邪气强盛）。
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
这就是“一分为三”看世界的思维方法。
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
这三组六个方面或独立存在，或交叉同时存在。于是就
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
会演变出不同的证型。就像“撒网”一样“纲举目张”，在
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
这张“辨证论治”的网上，有许许多多的证型就好像那许许
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective

patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
中医学是根据中国哲学“天人合一”、“五运六气”学
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
说、按照“阴阳五行”理论、以经络脏腑学说为基础、通过
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
“望闻问切”四诊合参、而后“辨证论治”，运用自然方法
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
使机体恢复“阴阳气血”平衡的“综合艺术”。中医学源于
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
中国“和”文化，主张“天人合一”整体论，以人为本，认
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
为人是自然的一部分，人与自然是一个整体，受自然影响，
management problems. It is required for improvements in
诊断治疗时注意“因人、因地、因时”辨证论治，以恢复机
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
体“阴阳气血”平衡为目标。中医学始终与人类和自然共生
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
存。将来中医学可能成为全人类的共同财富，为全人类的健
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
康长寿服务。
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained

成论文全过程就是如此“一分为三”进行的。

monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
医学最终会导致西方的医疗保健模式因为经济崩溃而瓦解。

1
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Status and關於中醫學的性質及其科學內涵
potential of acupuncture in management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
楊文彩, 楊文斌, 梁巍, 薛棟, 曹小賓
a brief literature review
寧夏中醫男性病研究所

Yang Xiang (向阳)

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
摘要: 本文旨在更高更深的層次上闡述以下問題：①氣一元論；②形氣轉化論；③全息論；④陰陽矛盾論；
of cancer
patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical
agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
⑤五行系統論；⑥控制調節論；⑦以外揣內論；⑧整體調節論；⑨天人相應論；⑩運動變化論十大科學觀點
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
來探討中醫學的性質及其科學內涵。認為中醫以中華民族獨特的宏觀整體、協調、協同思維方式將研究對象
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
“人”置於“天—地”這個大系統中以系統整體、全息統一、運動發展、普遍聯繫等觀點和方法全面認識。
forced
to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective
service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
她最本質的特點是以特殊的民族形式構成了中醫學的表現形式，以科學的整體運動規律構成了中醫學的本質
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
內容。形成了具有中華民族特點的一門關於人與宇宙時空統一整體運動規律的科學。
validated
patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
而上者謂之道”）。在這一認識的前提下，中醫學展開了對
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
一、中醫學的性質
生命、健康和疾病一系列問題的探討研究。她首先以氣的物
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the 質運動變化來闡述人的生命活動，認為是在氣的推動下，體
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
中醫學的最本質特點是：以特殊的民族形式構成了中醫
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ內各種生理機能進行正常運行，此時人就處於機能健全的健
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
學的表現形式，以整體運動規律的科學性構成了中醫學的本
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
康狀態；氣的日漸乏匱就意味著生命機能日益低下，即向衰

質內容，從而形成了具有中華民族特點的一門關於人與宇宙
老邁進；氣絕盡就宣告生命終止。正如《黃帝內經》中所言：
時空統一，整體運動規律的科學。她是自然科學、社會科學
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
“氣聚成形，氣散則分之。”
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
和哲學並數學科學的交叉產物，同時具有其基礎和應用學科
中醫學認為許多疾病的致病因素具有物質屬性，稱為
的雙重特點。
“邪氣”或“病邪”。中醫病因學就是著重探討這些致病物
在民族形式方面，中國自古迄今是以中國傳統文化為根
質的性質特點、致病規律和所引起的疾病臨床表現以及預防
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introduction
本，形成了中國式的醫學概念和醫學理論。她首先把自然科
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
措施的。中醫廣泛以自然現象類比人體生理、病現、診斷、
學、社會科學、哲學的術語概念引入到中醫學理論體系中，
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
治療。從一定程度上講，中醫學就是“自然醫學”，如以一
充當了中醫學的術語和概念。如病因學中的風寒暑濕燥火、
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
年的四季（加長夏為五季）來類比人體五藏，肝春、心夏、
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
方劑配伍中的君臣佐使、中藥學中的四氣五味等。
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
脾長夏、肺秋、腎冬的生長化收藏的正常人體生化代謝。實
or feet
and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
其次憑藉了中國哲學的觀點和方法來歸納和總結醫學
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
踐證明這不單是牽強類比。五藏的生理功能確定具备五季的
caused
by physical injury, infection, toxic、substances,
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
理論
。如以“氣一元論”的觀點認識人體的組成
機能活動、
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
性質特點。《黃帝內經•素問•生氣通天論篇》中以樹木堅脆
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
生化代謝和宇宙物質的統一性；以邪正相搏的對立統一觀點
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
的不同則表示抗病能力不同、生病各異，還如運用地球上的
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
說明疾病的發生和發展，以陰陽五行的對立統一，相生相剋
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
河流來類比人體經脈和運轉作用；根據河流受自然氣候影響
說明生理
、相對“平衡”和“失
Cancer 、病理的運動變化
Institute. 、相互聯繫
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
後具有不同的變化來類比人體氣血的變化，如“天地溫和則
衡”，以陰陽五行的失衡表現歸納診斷和辨證以糾正陰陽五
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
經水安靜，天寒地凍則經水凝泣，天暑地熱則經水沸溢，卒
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
行的失衡以確定治法；以藥物的四氣五味治療病證；以五行
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
風暴起則經水波湧而隴起。”“邪之入脈也，寒則血凝泣，
system that transmits information between the central
系統說明人體局部與整體、整體與環境的關係，以模糊數學
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
天暑氣淖澤，虛邪因而入客，亦入經水之得風也。經邪運，
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
理論來研究人體正常生理、病理的程度，疾病性質的程度，
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
脈其至也，亦時隴起。”在病因歸類上把一年正常的風寒暑
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
藥物的“量”等，把生命、健康和疾病、防治疾病放在自然
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
濕燥火六種正常氣候叫做“六氣”，六氣的太過和不及致病
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
科學、社會科學、哲學並數學科學之時空系統中進行研究，
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
者叫“六淫”，又根據風性疏散動搖、火熱沸湧上炎、濕性
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
這在世界科學技術史上是絕無僅有的。
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
重濁、燥性乾澀、寒性凝滯收引等自然界物理變化的性質直
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
接歸納和認識原因、病證，以自然界五色等直接用於診斷。
1、中醫學的自然科學屬性
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
藥性的溫熱寒涼也出於對春夏秋冬溫熱寒涼的觀察和體驗，
自學科學是研究自然界物質（包括人體）運動、變化與
CIPN
is the most common neurological complication
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
凡是發熱性疾病服了某些藥（如石膏、黃連）就感覺到清涼，
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
發展的本質和規律的一門科學。中醫學具有自然科學的屬性。
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
熱病就得到解除，於是將這類藥物歸類於寒涼藥，同時總結
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
她以人做為研究中心，著重探討機體生、長、壯、老、死的
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
出“熱者寒之”的治療原則；相反有寒涼表現的症、證，在
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
基本規律，以及病理變化的機理、防治疾病的措施等。這樣
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
服了某些藥
就感覺到溫熱，寒病得到解除，
neuropathic（如幹薑、附子）
symptoms for they
are fearful of missing out
就把人做宇宙的一個子系統放在宇宙這個時空統一的母系
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
於是把這些藥物歸類於溫熱藥，同時總結出“寒者熱之”的
on
an
effective
cancer
treatment
(Kaley, TJ. and
統（或稱人與宇宙為巨系統）中來研究，從而證明瞭人這個
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
DeAngelis,
LM.
2009).
治療原則，（當然這只是粗淺程度上解說，更深層次上與方
子系統的發生學狀態決定了母系統的時空場運動規律，同時
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
劑配伍的君臣佐使，辨證中論治、遣方用藥等有密切的關係）
還認為世界的本源是物質的，是充塞於整個宇宙的、運動不
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
等等。總之，通過直接的體驗和觀察許許多多的自然現象，
results in large randomised clinical
trials. Therefore, the
息的、肉眼看不見的精微物質
—“氣”。人也同樣是“氣”
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
都直接成為中醫學的用語和原理，這與近代西醫興起時直接
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
形成的。它在《黃帝內經》中就做了精僻的論述，如“人以
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
從人體入手，並與當時的物理學、化學、生物學等科學技術
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
天地之氣生，四時之法成”。“天地合氣，合之曰人”，肯
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
用語
，從解剖、儀器觀察、實驗分析的命名與說理不盡相同。
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
定了人是氣所組成的物質世界的一部分（這裏的“氣”具有
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
更為重要的是，中醫學還把對自然現象進行抽象、概括、總
acupuncture
and
other
form
of
treatment
has
gained
時空統一的均衡態之意，即物質存在的一種形式，包括“形
1
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Status and potential of acupuncture in management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
a brief literature review

氣血精（津）液的變化，或為虛或為實，於是破壞了正常生
結出來的理性認識——哲學原則，做為認識論中的理論工具
理機能的進行，人體是一個有機的整體，心為五藏六腑之大
來類比推理人體的生理、病理、診斷和防治。如以“氣化論”
主，精神之所舍。如《黃帝內經•素問•靈蘭秘典論》中所述：
類比人體，說明“人以天地之氣生，四時之法成”，以形氣
“心者，君主之官，神明出焉”、“神乎神，耳不聞，目明，
轉化類比人體合成和分解代謝，以陰陽的矛盾對立統一來說
心開而志先，慧然獨悟，口弗能言，具視獨見，適者昏昭然
明人體和疾病的對立統一、消長轉化關係，以及用於指導診
Yang Xiang 獨悟
(向阳)
，若風吹雲，故曰神”
（
《黃帝內經•素問•八正神明篇》
）
，
斷治療；以宇宙五行模型做為理論工具類比人體與自然界事
神的活動是經“五神”和“五志”來表現的。所謂：“五神”
物都是同一模型，並與自然界“同行”通應收受，“異行”
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
即“神、魂、魄、意、志”分屬五臟
（五臟所藏：“心藏神、
相生相剋，相互聯結成一個有機的整體，以五行之間的生克
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes
are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods
to、tackle
the（《素問•宣明五氣篇》
symptoms of CIPN ）。
肺藏魄、脾藏意
、肝藏魂
腎藏志”
制化、自控調節說明正常相對獨立、系統整體和相對平衡；
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
並認為，心在志為喜、肝在志為怒、脾在志為思、肺在志為
以五行的乘侮、子母互犯說明病理以及診斷和治療的原理等。
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
憂、腎在志為恐，又從五志發展成喜、怒、悲、思、憂、恐、
同時在更高的層次上說明人體是一個巨系統，人與自然宇宙
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
驚七情之說。這些論述說明瞭人的心理活動和身體的生理活
是一個超巨系統，而且系統與子系統之間有著全方位的綜合
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
動密切相關。現代醫學也從邊緣科學入手，注重疾病的社會
性影響。
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
中醫學從人體構成到氣化代謝，從形成到精神、從局部
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified.背景研究，相繼建立了醫學心理學諸多學科。而中醫早在二
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
千多年前就非常注意疾病的社會根源，並有非常系統的理
到整體、從整體到環境，從病因的六淫到陰陽的屬性，從發
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
論。
病的邪與正、從病證的陰與陽、表與裏、寒與熱、正治與反
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, 3、中醫學與哲學
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
治、異法方異、同病異治，異病同治，藥物的四氣五味，升
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced
Qi/Energy would be restored and the
中國古代哲學思想為中醫學的形成和發展提供了堅實
降浮沉，方劑的陰陽表裏溫熱寒涼，補虛瀉實等都是運動、
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ的哲學基礎。因為這些哲學思想本身就是人們力圖揭示世界
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
相互聯繫、相互轉化的辨證觀點，同時以“形而上者謂之
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
本來面貌的理論思維產物，哲學思想融進中醫學，與豐富的
道！”為最高哲學綱領，並貫穿於整個學科的至始至終。正
醫學知識和醫療經驗相結合，就形成了中醫理論體系中眾多
由於這樣，中醫形成的生命觀、疾病觀、養生觀、治療觀等
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
的科學內容，並指導臨床實踐。
醫學基本觀點乃至她的醫學模式都帶有強烈的運動、整體和
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
哲學是建立在各門具體科學之上的，它的進步是以其他
辨證的科學性和先進性。中醫學認為生命起源於自然界物質，
學科成就作為土壤，中醫和哲學的關係就體現在一方面是哲
人不單純是生物意義上的人，而是形神的統一體，並且和外
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
學的指導醫學，另一方面是中醫學豐富和發展了中國哲學思
界環境相聯繫，人體有合乎目的性的系統控制，勝複調節的
Introduction
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
想。這表現在多方面，關於“道”、“形神學說”、“天人
穩定性。形氣轉化揭示了世界統一性的物質根源。疾病關乎
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
相應”關係學說；以及陰陽五行學說等方面。中醫學都有獨
邪正兩方面的對立統一，是陰陽矛盾失去動態平衡的表現；
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
到的理論，《黃帝內經》構成了一個從先秦諸子到王充，範
養生預防適應環境、勞逸調節、調神養形；治療上上工治未
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
縝和張載之間的一個得要發展環節。關於陰陽之間的相互關
病，即防病防變，必求其本。要因時因地、因人制宜，要處
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
係，關於五行之間的生克乘侮，也都是中醫學的典籍中最早
理好“守恆”與“達變”的有機統一，要辨證論治。這些都
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
提及或者充分展開討論的，許多哲學家又是借助中醫學的某
比傳統的西方醫學要高明，她的醫學模式“自然——社
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
些知識進行他們的哲學研究。大量事實說明：中醫學還豐富
會——生物——心理”比現代“生物——心理——社會”
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
了中國哲學內容，促進了哲學的發展。
醫學模式更為合理。

Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
2、中醫學的社會科學屬性
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
社會科學是研究人類社會運動變化和發展規律的科學。
system
that transmits information between the central
人是自然界物質發展深化演化的最高級產物，但不單純只有
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
自然屬性同時還有社會屬性。人是社會的組成因子，人的存
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
在給社會帶來一定的影響，同樣也帶來一定的醫學現象，社
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
會環境也給人類一定的影響，中醫學注重從社會角度進行考
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
察研究人，故她具有社會科學的特徵。
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
社會事件做為一種信息作用於人，就會引起人的情志變
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
化，如喜怒憂思悲恐驚。喜怒哀樂雖為人之常情，但真正超
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
越了一定的範圍介值，就會引起人體氣血紊亂，導致疾病的
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
出現，如名醫朱丹溪曾指出：“憂怒鬱悶，昕夕積累……遂
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
成隱核。……數十年後，方成瘡陷，乃成為癌（癌）
。”（朱
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
震亨《格致餘論》63頁，人民衛生出版社1956年版）。其意
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
為人際關係緊張，日久可以導致乳腺癌的發生。前人在觀察
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
中認為精神刺激因素作用於人，有一定的系統性，如《黃帝
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
內經•素問•陰陽應象大論》中說：“人有五藏化五氣，以生
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
悲怒喜憂恐”。心在志為喜，肝在志為怒，脾在志為思，肺
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
在志為憂，腎在志為恐。不同的情志變化，首先傷及相應的
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
髒，如怒傷肝，喜傷心，思傷脾，悲傷肺，恐傷腎，所傷的
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
結果首先是氣亂，如怒則氣上，喜則氣緩，悲則氣消，恐則
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
氣下，驚則氣亂，思則氣結。由於氣機的紊亂，必然影響到

education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
二、中醫學的科學內涵
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
中醫學是關於人體和疾病整體運動規律的科學。歷經幾
Both
prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
千年而不衰的根本原因不在於她的特殊的民族表現形式，而
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
在於她的客觀的科學內容——整體運動規律。醫學科學本質
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
上應是非民族形式的，因此，歷史上形成的民族醫學必將在
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
更高層次上走向統一，這是客觀規律。為此就中醫學的科學
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
內涵做一深層次的探討是很有意義的。
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
1、氣一元論
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
often氣一元論是中國古代人們關於宇宙起源論的認識。中國
a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
古人認為宇宙的本源物質是“氣”，無形的“太虛”（宇宙
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
空間）是氣，有形的萬物也是氣聚合成形的，形散則為氣，
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
形氣不斷轉化，物質不滅，連續永恆；氣不是僵死的，氣又
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
推動和激發著萬物的生生化化，故氣化是指物質的一切形態
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
運動變化。
《周易•系辭》中即指出“天地氤氳，萬物化醇”。
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
《黃帝內經•素問•六微旨大論》
中也說
：“夫物之生於
prevention and treatment of CIPN
(Velasco,
R. and（氣）
Bruna,
化，物之極由乎變，變化之相搏，成敗之所由也，故氣有往
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
復，時有遲速；四時之有，而化有變。”強調了萬物變化的
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
成敗盛衰。皆源於氣的運動。“氣”是看不見的客觀存在。
non-pharmacological
adjunctive，如天氣
treatment
and
它在概念上的形成是緣于自然形象的
、地氣、風氣、
acupuncture
and
other
form
of
treatment
has
gained
寒氣、火氣；還如人體之氣，它是指食入的水穀之氣與天空
1
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她從外觀的生理、病理表現來測知藏於體內的臟腑系統變化
清氣結合而成。“真氣者，所受於天，與穀氣並充身者也。”
（包括生理病理變化）。正如明代知學家張景嶽在《類經》
（《黃帝內經•靈樞•刺節真邪篇》）；氣，充斥於茫茫宇空，
中說：“象，形象也。藏居於內，形見於外，故曰藏象。”
不聚合成物體時就是氣，聚合成物體的就是形。正如《黃帝
藏象學說的主要特點，是以五臟為中心的整體觀，這一整體
內經•素問•六節藏象論》中所述的那樣：“氣聚成形，氣散
觀主要體現在五臟與形體諸竅聯結成一個整體。五髒各有外
則分之”，所以宇宙的有形與無形之物都是源於氣，它深刻
Yang Xiang 候，與形體諸竅有特定的聯繫，按照藏象學說的理論，心，
(向阳)
地反映了宇宙的本質。而人作為萬物之靈，也是氣構成的，
其華在面，其充在脈，開竅於舌。那麼，舌、面都有心的縮
“天地合氣，命之曰人”、人以“天地之氣生”，中醫學用
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
of the most common neurological complications
影，同時舌、面也有五臟乃至全身的縮影，中醫臨床上通過
以說明生命起源、正常生理、病理變化、臨床診斷、辨證治
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
舌、面、眼睛等外在表現來測知內在臟腑的生理及病理，還
療，有效地指導著自己的理論體系的發展和臨床實踐。
are
symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
以精神情志的變化來測知內在臟腑系統的生理和病理，因為
氣一元論的科學意義首先是堅持了物質世界本身是研
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many
patients with CIPN are
五臟的情志變化各有所屬，如
《黃帝內經•素問•宣明五氣篇》
究“形而上”與“形而下”並存的哲學原則。刻畫了一幅活
forced
to
reduce
of
dosage
of
chemotherapy
or
even
discontinue
potentially
curative
drugs
for their conditions. A
中說：“心藏神、肺藏魄、肝藏魂、脾藏意、腎藏志。”一
生生的物質運動變化圖。它是關於宇宙本原物質是連續性的
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
方面構通五臟與情志之間的關係，從而保持著體內外之間的
間斷性的統一，是同一性和多樣性的統一，宇宙是一個不斷
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
運動變化，相互聯繫的整體思想。其次是氣一元論的哲學思
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified.相對平衡。五臟是一個系統，人體是一個巨系統，人體與宇
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
宙又是一個超巨系統，宇宙的時空統一變化時時刻刻影響著
想比西方傳統的“原子論”更具科學性。
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
人體臟腑變化。在中醫藏象、經絡、診斷、辨證以及研究人
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
2、形氣轉化論
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
與自然、人與社會等等方面無處不體現全息思想。全息論的
systems.
Therefore by needling different point (s), the 科學意義在於說明中醫學是符合自然規律的科學，也是中醫
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
形氣轉化是指一切物質形態的運動變化，包括形化氣、
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ學永立於不敗之地的原因。
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
形生形、氣生形等形式。無形之氣聚合為有形之物，這是氣
that
acupuncture
has
a
great
potential
in
management
of
CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
化形成的過程，就人體而言，《醫門法律》便以“氣聚則成
4、陰陽矛盾論
形，氣散則形亡”來表述。有形的物體產生以後，在氣的推
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
陰陽論屬於中國古代哲學範疇。是在“氣一元論”的基
動激發下，相互之間進行相互轉化，如人體內的津液通過氣
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
礎上進一步說明宇宙事物的現象運動發展的原因和運動變
的作用可轉化為血，或者變成尿液或者汗液。攝入水穀之氣
化的學說，是當時人們認識自然和解釋自然的方法論。更確
後，可生成人體新陳代謝需要的成份和能量，因此，氣化過
切的講即古代一種哲學意義上的矛盾論，即“對立統一
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
程（即形氣的轉化）實際上是物質和能量的轉化過程。就生
Introduction
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
論”。
命活動來說，它又概括各種新陳代謝活動。
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients
who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
陰陽學說認為：世界是物質的，物質世界是在陰陽二種
形氣轉化，就是萬事萬物的生成—消滅—再生成過程，
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents,
mainly
when 、they
present baseline
neuropathy
物質的相互作用下孽生
發展和變化著的
。因此，認識世界，
所以物質是不滅的，過程是連續的，生化是不停止的，如
《黃
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
關鍵在於分析即互相對立、又相互統一的二種性質（陰陽）
帝內經•素問•六微旨大論》中所述：“不生不化，期之靜
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
之間的相互關係及其變化。這一基本認識深深地滲入到中醫
也。……在生化乎……故無不升降，無不出入。”這是古人
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
學領域，指導著歷代醫家的認識和實踐活動。故
《景嶽全書•
對物質世界運動連續、永恆、絕對性的認識。形成轉化本身
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties
in
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
病傳篇》也指出：“明於陰陽，如惑之解，如醉之醒。”這
就是對新陳代謝這一宇宙不可抗拒規律的深刻表述。
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
called
peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
些論述突出了陰陽學說的方法論性質及其在中醫學中的地
中醫學認為：不僅形體是氣聚合成形的，而且各種生命
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
位。中醫學中的陰陽論不再是指專門某一個別的、具體的整
活動也是由氣的運動所產生。如《黃帝內經•素問•陰陽應象
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
體或現象的具體特性中抽象出來的某些相互參考的屬性。元
大論》中說：“人有五臟化五氣，以生悲、怒、喜、憂、恐”。
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
代名醫朱丹溪在《局方發揮》中便說：“陰陽二字，固以對
從中肯定了精神意識是物質運動的產物或者為存在的另一
system that transmits information between the central
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
待而言，所指無定在、或言寒熱、或言血氣，或言臟腑、或
種形式
。同時以形氣轉化的觀點來闡述人體正常生理
病理、
nervous
system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) 、
and
the
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
言表裏、或言虛實、或言清濁、或言上下、或言邪正、或言
診斷、治療等。在中醫學中貫穿了氣與形的相互轉化，包括
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
生殺、或言左右……”，
上述論述明確陰陽所指的範圍。
有形的間斷性物質和無形的連續性物質是可以相互過渡的，
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic
drugs cause the direct
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
如在說明人的病理變化時，有兩類常用術語：“陰盛則陽病”
萬物之間沒有不可逾越的界限，它與現代物理學中波粒二象
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
和“陽損及陰”儘管他們都蘊含著陰陽的對立統一之意，但
性以及關於自然界物質形態相互轉化和物質不能創生也不
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
前一術語的陰和陽，分別就是陰邪和陽氣而言的，指的是致
能消滅的思想是相通的，它的科學意義在於斯。
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
病因素和抗病能力之間相互關係，陰邪的過分亢盛可以導致
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
3、全息論
人體陽氣的病變；而後一術語的陰和陽分別是指人體自身的
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
機能活動或物質基礎而言，如陰血虧虛發展下去可以損傷陽
about全息論主要是指古人把陰陽五行做為宇宙全息元。因此，
a third of all cancer patients undergoing
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
人與宇宙萬物都有全息的性質。
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
氣。上述二者表達的都是常見病的病理機制，但各自的內涵
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
capacity,
but also compromises their quality of life. It
中醫學研究的對象是人，而人又是整個宇宙的縮影（即
卻有著質的不同。中醫學以陰陽矛盾論作為說理工具，在理
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
人是一個小宇宙），即人與宇宙全息統一，這個觀點貫穿於
法方藥各個方面主要用於說明人體結構、功能，人與外界的
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
中醫學理論體系的至始至終。我們的祖先創造性的利用了宇
聯繫和正常人體陰陽矛盾的相對平衡；其次用於說明人體的
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
宙全息觀點來研究人體生命科學，即從部分研究整體，從小
病理變化；用於疾病的診斷治療；用於指導攝生預防。陰陽
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
系統來研究大系統，反過來從整體研究部分，從大系統中研
矛盾論的主要成就和科學意義是發現和應用了對立統一規
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J.
2010;
Farquhar-Smith,
P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
究小系統，從而給中醫學的很多現象提供了宇宙理論的科學
律，並貫穿於中醫學，這在二千多年前是十分了不起的。中
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
依據。例如，中醫學就認為血的生化涉及到五臟六腑各個組
醫學的許多醫學原理之所以具有強大的生命力，原因就在於
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
織器官，血液中凝聚著人的生命氣息，通過血的變化來認識
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
此。
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
和診斷全身疾病。中醫學的“藏象”理論更具有全息特色，
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
1
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5、五行系統論
Status

and potential of acupuncture in management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
a brief literature review

就說明臟腑有了變化；相反，如果瞭解了臟腑的病變，也可
推知臟腑機體外部的症狀體征。這是以外揣內由表知裏的道
五行論是在氣化論、陰陽論基礎上發展而來的，是氣化
理所在。實際運用中，主要是以外揣內，由表知裏之法的。
論，陰陽論的發展和具體解釋。是人們關於宇宙構成運動變
《黃帝內經•素問•陰陽應象大論》中指出：“以我知彼，由
化，相互聯繫的世界觀和方法論。
表知裏，以觀過與不及之理，見微得過，用之不殆。”就肯
中醫學繼承和發揚了我國古代的五行論，建立了以五行
Yang Xiang 定了這一方法的普遍意義。
(向阳)
五臟為中心的人體模型，用以說明人體的結構、功能、内外
以外揣內論是中國的控制論思想，並用之於中醫學，中
聯繫以及自控調節機制，還以五行生克乘侮說明生理、病理
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of
the most common neurological complications
醫學中雖沒有控制論這一提法，但其精神實質是相同的，尤
變化並用於診斷防治，使中醫學理論成為一個獨特的體系，
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
其是“黑箱”方法，對於機體內部有著複雜聯繫而不變于打
含有系統論的特徵。
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
開逐項分析、而打開後有可能破壞干擾原有狀態的研究對象，
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
6、控制調節論
特別是生命體活的過程和變化，以外揣內論主張用活的機體
forced
to
reduce
of
dosage
of
chemotherapy
or
even
discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
控制調節論突破了以分析為核心的研究方法，將事物
進行研究，即用“黑箱”方法進行探究，通過對“黑箱”輸
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
（包括人體）進行整體綜合的動態研究，以“系統、信息、
入某些已知信息，獲得“黑箱”反饋的信息，再就對輸入和
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
反饋”原理為其重要概念，這種理論與中醫學在研究人體在
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified.輸出的信息進行比較研究，就可測知“黑箱”內部的聯繫，
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
科學研究方法上有驚人的相似，可以說是在極早中醫就應用
並把握其運動變化的規律。由於這一規律沒有肢解對象，干
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
了控制調節論
。中醫學認為人體有規律不停地運動
、變化著，
擾和破壞對象本身固有的各種聯繫，被觀察認識的對象是固
other acupuncture
treatable conditions. Every
single point
is located at its own specific position and every
對外是一個開放系統，內部是一個自我調控的閉環系統，理
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
有的特性和變化。因此，這一方法對於許多複雜現象，特別
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the 是生命過程之研究，具有其他任何方法不可替代的優越性。
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
論上以陰陽五行，天人相應等學說做為具體描述，實踐上採
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system
smoothly and healthily. The author believes
用四診手續以不打開“黑箱”的方法上收集輸入輸出信息，
現代系統論認為，複雜事物中除有因果聯繫、結構聯繫
that
acupuncture
has
a
great
potential
in
management
of
CIPN
and
further
studies are desperately needed.
掌握人體的常態和病態。從而應用了反饋調節法，逐步完善
外，還有諸如系統聯繫、功能聯繫、起源聯繫等多種聯繫。
了所用的方藥，這就是中醫學的科學內涵，也是中醫學的控
聯繫的多樣性決定了系統的多樣性。人的內部聯繫也具有多
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
制藝術。中醫學的五行類比方法極富控制調節思想，五行生
層次、多管道、多環節等多樣性特點。因此，借助以外揣內
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
克制化展示了人體自調系統模型的雛型。其自調系統的信息、
論測得的聯繫，就遠遠超過肢解方法一般所只能獲得的單純
程式、調節方式有如下特徵：五行生克是動態信息；相生是
的直線因果鏈環。中醫藏象理論之所以能包括許多超結構的
傳遞促靜信息過程，相克是傳遞促動的過程，是相互矛盾的
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
聯繫，如“腎主骨”、“腎開竅於耳”、“肺主皮毛”等，
Introduction
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
兩種動態信息，是多路多極控制相生相剋信息都可在系統內
原由系於斯。中醫學的藏象理論是從一個特定的角度去認識
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
傳遞，五個子系統各自都參加信息傳遞，任何一個子系統都
人的系統聯繫的全部，所以它儘管于建立在解剖分析基礎上
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
對其他四個子系统接受或施以生、克兩方面的影響。其程式
的生理系統差異較多，卻同樣自成一體。而且隨著認識的深
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
指令是相生始于水
而水由金生
，而金由火克，
化，“腎主骨”、“腎開竅於耳”、“肺主皮毛”等理論已
or feet and gets ，
worse
over ，相克始于金
time. Neuropathy
may be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
五行都包括在這種迴圈之中；五行的狀態變換是閉合變化，
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
經從鈣的代謝，內耳與單位的微觀同構和機体系統演化等角
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
無論是生還是克，都是因果迴圈；在連續狀態下呈週期性，
度，部分打開“黑箱”地予以闡明。故以外揣內論具有堅實
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
表現為閉合變換，而閉合變換是穩定系統的條件之一，它的
地科學基礎，它在複雜的系統研究中具有非常廣闊的前景。
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
反饋原理是五行生克具有正负反饋調節，強調以負反饋為主，
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
保持人體陰陽平衡，使系統穩定。這是機體內部自我調控系
8、整體調節論
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatment
would potentially reduce the often debilitating
統，同時對外（自然、社會環境）又呈開放系統，把人放在
整體指的是統一性、完整性和聯繫性。整體調節論就是
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
effects
of
painful
CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
“天—地”這個大系統中進行整體、綜合性的動態研究。
強調觀察和分析處理時，須注重事物本身所固有的統一性、
system that transmits information between the central
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
其次，中醫學的“辨證論治”程式也是一個完整的控制
完整性和聯繫性（包括事物內部、各局部、內部與外界的相
nervous
system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
調節程式。
互聯繫的調節平衡）。
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
Commonly
used chemotherapy agents associated with
控制調節論的形成、發展成為一種方法論，並用之於中
with中醫學非常重視機體本身的統一性、完整性和內在臟腑
CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
醫學並不是偶然的，而是與中華民族的思維方式是分不開的，
器官之間以及與外界環境之間的相互調節平衡關係。它認為
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
是中華民族傳統文化的產物。
人是一個有機的整體，構成人體的各個組織器官，在結構上
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
是相互構成的，在病理上是相互影響的。首先人體是由若干
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
7、以外揣內論
臟腑器官組成的，在結構上是相互溝通的，任何局部都是整
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
以外揣內論就是通過外在表面現象，以揣測分析其內在
體的一個組成部分，與整體在形態結構上有密切的關係。就
of cancer
patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
變化的一種認識方法。
基本物質而言，組成各臟腑組織器官並維持其機能活動的物
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
中醫學對人的生理、病理的許多認識都源於這一方法。
chemotherapy.
CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
質是全息統一的（即精、氣、血、津、液），這些物質，分
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
如藏象理論的主要觀點大都是這樣形成的。所謂“藏象”，
佈運行於全身，以完成統一的機能活動，組織結構的整體性
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
leads to dose reduction
or cessation
of chemotherapy,
唐代醫家王冰在疏注
《黃帝內經》
時說：“象，謂所見於外，
和基本物質的同一性，決定了各種不同機能活動之間的密切
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
可閱者也”。明代醫家張景嶽說的更清楚“象，形象也。藏
聯繫，它們相互制約、存在、協調統一。心理和生理是人的
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there
has been very little progress
in the
居於內，形見於外，故曰藏象”；（《類經》）。可見“藏
兩大基本機能活動
，心身之間就存在著相互依賴
、相互促進，
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention
and
treatment
of
CIPN
(Velasco,
R.
and
Bruna,
象”就是由外在的信息推知的臟腑內在聯繫的圖像。
相互制約的協同關係。所以，醫界前賢強調；“形與神俱”、
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
因為人體是內外統一的機體，內外之間陰陽相互影響，
“形神合一”認為人的正常生理活動是生理和心理的有機
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
互為因果，可以從陰（內）見陽（外），也可以從陽（外）
融合。
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
見陰（內）。根據望聞問切獲得的機體外在表徵，或以推知
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
人體各個臟腑、組織、器官都有各自不同的機能，這些
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
機體內在的運動變化，如果人的氣色聲音形態出現了異常，
不同的機能活動都是整體活動的一部分。它一方面受整體活
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
1
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系統，人體亦然，並且與自然界五行系統是相互通應收受的。
動的制約和影響；另一方面又影響其他機能活動，從而使機
《傷寒雜病論》中說：“天布五行，以運萬類，人稟五常，
能活動表現出整體統一性。人體雖然以五臟為中心，形成了
以有五臟”。同時地理區域對人的體質、疾病、醫治同樣有
五個功能系統，然而五者並不是並列的，心在五者中間佔據
影響。自然界的氣候如風寒暑濕燥火的太過與不及也會對人
主導地位，靠心的組合主宰，各個系統才能體現現協調的整
體起極為重要的作用。
體性，人才能生機不息。
Yang Xiang (向阳)
總之，“天人相應”是一個最普遍，也是一個最根本的
中醫學各臟腑之間的關係極為複雜，中醫學借助陰陽五
問題，其焦點在於說明天地自然同一法則，同一規律，具有
行學說，以“陰平陽秘”、“亢則害，承乃制，制則生化”
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
相似性、自然性。這就是《黃帝內經•素問•至真要大論》說
等理論，從宏觀上來說明各臟腑機能之間相互制約、消長、
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods
to tackle
the
symptoms of CIPN
的“天地之大紀
，人神之通也
。”
《黃帝內經•素問•舉痛論》
轉化和相生相剋、生中有克、克中有生等錯綜機制。中醫學
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
上說：“善言天者，必有驗於人”，而且雙方都是相通的，
正是憑藉著這些調控機制，各個臟腑之間維持著協調平衡，
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
天地的陰陽五行變化與人體的陰陽五行是相互通應收受的。
從而使整體處於運動變化之中的穩定狀態。在這種整體觀念
forced
to
reduce
of
dosage
of
chemotherapy
or
even
discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
因此，中醫學以“人以天地之氣生”、“天地合氣，命之曰
基礎上所體現的制約觀、穩態觀，對中醫生理學的發展有著
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
人。”來說明生命來源於自然界物質肯定了生命的起源。同
重要意義。
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
中醫學不僅從整體探索生命活動的規律，而且在分析病
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified.時認為“故生之來謂之精，兩精相搏謂之神”，論述了人的
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
精神意識思維活動是由精化而來的，其中還有一個最核心的
證的病理變化機制時，著眼於分析病變所反映的整體病理狀
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
問題是天人共同在五行（本身含有陰陽）中相生相剋、對立
態，以及局部病變對整體的影響，把局部病變與整體病變統
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
統一的矛盾中按同一規律運動變化和發展，自然界中經歷著
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
一起來考慮。如舌通過經絡直接或間接的與五臟相聯繫。
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the 生長化收藏，人經歷著生長壯老死的過程——這就是“天人
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
“查諸臟腑圖，脾、肝、肺、腎無不系根於心，核諸經絡，
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ相應”。中醫以天人相應理論用以說明人體的生理、病理、
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
考手足陰陽，無脈不通於舌，則知經絡臟腑之病，不獨傷寒
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
診斷、治療、攝生預防等，已引起了全世界有識之士的極大
發熱有苔可驗，即凡內外雜證，也無一不成其形，著其色與
關注，它必將對生命科學以積極的促進。
舌。”（《臨證驗舌法》）。局部與整體是相互聯繫的，現
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
代生物全息律研究結果也表明：生物體某些局部的變化，可
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
10、運動變化論
在相當程度上一定的方式反映整體的，內在的情況。故古代
中醫學中包含著豐富的“形而上”和“形而下”的科
中醫學家創造並發展完善的，通過舌、脈及體表一些部位的
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
學內容，因而它有很頑強的生命力。她的世界觀基本點是，
變化情況，以揣測和判斷內在臟腑及全身機能狀態的一系列
Introduction
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
世界是物質的，物質是運動變化的，物質的運動變化不是孤
方法、經驗和理論，是事體調節論指導下的天才創造和傑出
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
立的，而是聯繫的，同時認為對立統一法則是宇宙的根本法
貢獻。
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents,
mainly when they present baseline
neuropathy
則
，而中醫學理論中天才的貫穿了這些思想
，如《黃帝內經》
整體調節論融貫在中醫學的各個方面，臨床治療用藥也
different
parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
從“氣一元論”等觀點出發，論人體之組成的是“人以天地
強調整體調節論，，如“肝開竅於目”，肝和目的關係十分
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
之氣生”，論人體之生理機能、抗病能力是“正氣”，致病
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
密切，故臨床治療眼科疾病，常常從調治肝入手，每可獲捷
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
因素是“邪氣”；疾病發生發展就是“邪正相搏”的作用表
效，等等。
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
malnutrition),
or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
現；關於“神”的認識更具“道”的哲學觀點，所以中醫學
其次最重要的是人與外界環境、人與社會的整體調節性、
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
就沒有陷入西方中世紀醫學的覆轍；“靈氣論”未滲透到醫
限於篇幅，此處不贅。
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
學理論中來，醫學也未被僧侶階級所壟斷，這就是中醫學之
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
所以能夠發展的根本原因。中醫學不但把自己的理論建立在
9、天人相應論
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
哲學的基石上，而且她自發運用了許多辯證法的觀點，其中，
天人論是我國古代人們關於天地自然界的起源、運動變
system
that transmits information between the central
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
以運動、發展變化的觀點認識生理、病理、診斷、治療，這
化
、人的起源、人在自然界的位置、作用，以及人與自然
nervous
system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
種認識觀是很符合辯證法的。中醫學認為自然界的一切事物
的關係等形成的世界觀和方法論，屬於中國哲學範圍。
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
Commonly
used chemotherapy agents associated with
包括人體和疾病不是靜止的
，而且是不斷運動變化的
《黃
醫學研究的對象是人，然而人不是孤立存在的。《黃帝
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic
drugs cause the。如
direct
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
帝內經•素問•六微旨大論》中說：“物之生，從乎化，物之
內經•靈樞•歲露篇》明確地說：“人與天地相參也，與日月
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
極，由乎變。變化之相搏，成敗之所由也。”至於人體，每
相應也”。因此，詳盡考察人體時，就必然考察於天，考察
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
時每刻都在運動變化著，一生經歷著生長壯老死的過程。疾
天人關係，天人論的主要內容，也就在於天人關係。
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
病也都是運動變化的，尤其是外感熱病尤為明顯，這種運動
首先天人論認為：“自然界的本源物質是“氣”，人體
CIPN
is the most common neurological complication
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
變化的根本原因，不在於事物外部，而在於事物內部的陰陽
也是氣聚合成形的，並且是形氣轉化，氣是在升降出入中運
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
矛盾的對立統一、消長、轉化，陰陽矛盾是事物“變化之父
動變化的。“氣”派生為陰陽二氣，陰陽是天地之道。人體
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
chemotherapy. CIPN。
not only impairs patient’s functional
母，生殺之本始。”它成功的把對立統一用於理法方藥的各
也是以陰陽為根本的
《黃帝內經•素問•生氣通天論》
中說：
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
個方面，眾所皆知，本文不再贅述。在世界科學史上，自古
“夫自古通天者，生之本，本於陰陽。”肯定了凡有生命的
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
迄今，把運動變化貫穿於本學科的自始自終各個方面，除中
東西，都與“天”相通，都以陰陽二氣為生存的根本，以陰
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
representing
a
dose-limiting
side
effect
of
many
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
醫學外，實屬罕見。這種運動變化觀與孤立靜止觀形成鮮明
陽的相互作用為運動變化的根據。自然界的陰陽與人體的陰
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
對比，是中國哲學與中醫學有機結合的優長，對於現代科學
陽是相互通應的。在時間規律上，天有日、月、季、年的不
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
（包括生命科學）極富啟迪之作用。
同節律變化，人的生物節律與自然界節律變化的同步相互通
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
應。《黃帝內經•素問•生氣通天論》說：“故陰陽者，一日
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
而主外。平旦人氣生，日中陽氣隆，日西而陽氣已虛，氣門
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neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these
。patients with CIPN and controlled trials using

validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
systems. Therefore by試對物理學—中醫—周易之比較與反思
needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
that acupuncture has a great potential
in management
studies are desperately needed.
楊文彩
楊文斌 of梁CIPN
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（中国寧夏中醫男性病研究所）

Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
摘要: 現代科學是以牛頓力學的宇宙模型而確立的從物質的有序性去認識世界的觀念，以及其還原論和實驗研究的方法，

還有那描述自然的思想，統治了近現代自然科學達三百年之久，被認為是千古不變的科學準繩！相對論的出現，驅散了關

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
於絕對空間和絕對時間的幻覺。量子論的創立，驚醒了對可控測量的迷夢，因而從根本上改變了人們對世界的看法，於是
Introduction

monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
當代科學的先鋒主流學科——物理學便成為自然科學的基礎，其影響已還還超出技術領域。而擴展到思想和文化領域，導
Neuropathy
is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
致了人們的宇宙觀及其有關觀念的重大變革，隨著相對論等現代自然科學理論的相繼出現，人們驚奇地發現，因這些成就
numbness,
tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
different
parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
而逐漸明朗化的科學背景與中國古代特別是中醫學、周易的科學哲學思想有著異乎尋常的相似之處，原來當現代物理學的
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
or feet 基礎首先同經典的科學基礎分離時，它的前沿便向東方移動，與中國古代特別是中醫與周易的思維方式靠近，這一奇妙的
and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
歷史現象更是說明任何學科在高層次是互通的，是以鼓舞筆者對物理學——中醫——周易進行了比較和反思研究，況且現
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
代科學研究原子、亞原子世界已超越了感覺世界，超越了形象和語言。隨著科學研究不斷深入到物質內容，因此必須放棄
malnutrition),
or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
called 越多的日常語言和固有的習慣概念。可想而知，生命世界包括並遠遠超越了原子世界，對生命過程的描述，顯然不是有用
peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
Cancer一種現代醫學語言所能完成的，況且孰也不曾給科學以絕對的一次成形的永久不變的定論，中醫作為一門過程的科學，演
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
化的科學，同時中醫文化提及了世界上任何文化無法企及的東西，本身就是一門獨物的科學，拙文之所以進行物理學——
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
system 中醫——周易之比較與反思旨在於斯！
that transmits information between the central
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
中醫,brain
周易,and
比較,spinal
反思 cord) and the
nervous关键词：物理學,
system (e.g. the
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
peripheral
neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
為量子力學基礎的並協性原理，惠勒從薑子牙手中指揮一切
《周易》是中國古代一部集政治、軍事、社會、自然於
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
的“無”字旗中看到他近來年致力宣導的質樸性原理，哈肯
一體的百學科之大成，堪稱中國文化之源。它的主要內容是
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
認為他所創立的協同學興中國古代思想在整體性觀念上很
對宇宙萬事萬物共同遵從的基本過程的探討。這必然涉及宇
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
深的聯繫，並表示很想學習中醫，瞭解中醫是怎樣處理各個
宙的各個方面的層次，當然也就涉及到當代科學的先鋒主流
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
部分之間的相互聯繫的，霍恩與吳忠超完成了第一個“有生
學科——物理學。
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
about中醫與周易同源
a third of，其以防治疾病為目的
all cancer patients
undergoing
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
於無”的宇宙自足解，大衛發現當下降的階梯10-34cm時
。然“死生反掌，
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
“整個世界是一個整體”。普利高津指出：“我們正站在新
千里毫釐”“人命至重，貴于千金”，要做到“察隱、回天、
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
的起點上，我們不應忽視物理的、樂觀的科學思維與中國思
通便、萬全”就必須“窮理盡性，格物致知”“上極天文，
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
維很相似”“……這一切表明，中醫、周易中的物理與近代
下窮地理”方能“中悉人事”。故有“不知易，不足以言大
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
物理學有極為相似之處，然而，又具有與現行物理學理論迥
醫”、“醫易相通，理無二致”之謂。中醫認為：人與自然
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
異的特徵。這是由其研究對象，產生背景、思維模式等因素
息息相關，人包含於宇宙之中，她就必然遵從宇宙變化的根
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
決定的”。
本規律，中醫合理地應用了周易理論，並為之提供了一個廣
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
闊的實驗陣地，促進了周易學理論的發展。同時使中醫理論
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
from《周易》是關於“道”的經典著作，“道”是指宇宙間
CIPN has led to increasing interest in
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
萬物發展變化的過程。而《周易》中的“易”有三義：曰簡
更富有全息統一，整體協同思想。其中在中醫學典籍、周易
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
易、曰不易、曰變易。有人也認為《周易》中之易可以理解
學典籍中不乏深刻地物理學見解：玻爾是在太極中發現了作
1
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兩種不同的思維方式，一種著眼于分析，顧“小”而失
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
其“大”，另一種縱觀整體，求“全”卻存其“粗”。
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy:
課題是探討物質世界統一的最根本的變化過程：堅信宇宙
只有既是整體的恒動的，又分解分析地去觀察事物，才
a brief literature
review
（包括人體生命科學）來自同一根源，遵從著統一的過程並
能對事物有更完整、更深入的認識，兩種方式互為補充，均
為關於事物簡單的變化過程的理論。“易學”是關於萬事萬

物簡單的本身因有的變化過程，它的研究對象是物質世界，

對之進行不懈的探討並用以認識世界。

Yang Xiang 不可偏廢。同時，應當看到：當我們用整體恒動的方法去考
(向阳)

中醫研究的對象是人，研究課題是防治疾病，強身健體，

察事物時，就不能同時應用分解分析的方法；當我們對事物

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
of the most common neurological complications
這似乎與物理學無關，但由於受易學的影響，使中醫從來都
進行分解分析時又難以顧及到整體。我們認為這是一種廣義
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
認為人既是大自然中的人，又是社會中的人，因此，中醫不
的測不准觀念，同時又是一種廣義的並協關係。
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
是孤立地去研究人體，而是把人作為大自然及社會中的一個
目前，西方科學思潮正向整體論回歸，而東方的整體性
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
有機組成部分去考慮。
研究也正吸收著西方的科學技術，兩者的“交感”、“和合”
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
forced
to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
物理學的研究對象是物質世界，其課題是：關於物質世
必將導致新的思潮，也必然影響著未來的物理學，導致整個
retrospective
service
evaluation
of
acupuncture
in
the
management
of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
界最簡單、最普遍、最一般、最基本的固有變化過程的探求
科學的革命。
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
及其應用。雖然自牛頓以來，物理學採取一種分科式研究方
在不同的思維模式下，東西方對事物的考察方法也有顯
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The
author has a hypothesis: the location of
法，形成了一個龐大的學科體系：經典力學、電學、磁學、
著的差異。
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
acupuncture
treatable conditions. Every single point is西方物理學家也承認“領悟”的作用。但必競是以觀察
located at its own specific position and every
光學other
、量子力學等
，然而作為物理學家最根本的追求和目標，
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
卻一直未變，那就是對自然過程的尋求。
為主的。在經典物理實驗中，人是作為“觀察者”而獨立於
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
雖然，易學和物理學都面對物質世界，都有著對宇宙統
實踐之外的。因此，可以建立於一系列獨立而實踐者的客觀
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
一性的追求和描述
，
都認為這統一性寓於簡單性之中
。
然而，
“指標”。強調實際的可複性：採取先進的技術設備（放大
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
兩者對“物質”“宇宙”的意義和範疇都有不同的理解。

感觀作用）使之精細化、使觀察“客觀化”，也很“科學”。

Key
words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy
(CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
從物理學對統一過程的研究的主線中不難看出這一點，
但在量子力學實驗中，觀察者已不可避免地影響著“被觀察
hypothesis
on
the
mechanism
of
acupuncture.
這個統一中缺少了“人”！自牛頓以來直至於上世紀六十
的對象”而成為“參預者”。於是，“科學”中出現了與
年代，物理學的研究對象從未跨過生命界限，因此，在物理

“合理的實在論思想”相悖的問題。這引起愛因斯坦與坡爾

學家看來，物質世界是一個非生命的物質範疇，自上世紀七
Introduction

長達二十八年之久的爭論……
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
monitoring
neurological symptoms would be required for
如果承認宇宙是一個整體，承認宇宙萬事萬物是相互聯

十年代以來，隨著對複雜體的研究，普利高津、哈肯等打開

Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
的範疇。然而，目前物理學的主流派仍認為：物質世界是一
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
個“獨立於人之外的物質世界”。物理學家也只尋求那個獨
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
立於人之外的宇宙和諧而又統一的過程。在對宇宙統一性的
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
尋求中將人斥之於外！牛頓孤立式的分析盤距著最後的一
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
隅！當然也有為數不少的非主流派物理學家認識到物質的
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
範疇應當包括人，大衛•玻姆指出：“有必要把世界看成未
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
被分割的整體，宇宙的所有部分包括觀察者及其使用工具融
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
合統一在一個整體中。”在西方科學界和哲學界物質觀正在
system that transmits information between the central
發生著深刻的變化，對“生命是非物質的”及“心物二元論”
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
的批判使現代哲學日臻完善……一種將生命神（神奇的變
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
化），文化納入物質範圍的新物質觀正在全球範圍興起。並
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
將形成一種科學的新生……
docetaxel),
vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
而易學產生於兩千多年前的中國，究其淵源，可以追溯
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
到上古時代。當時社會分工尚未完全形成，人們對事物的認
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
識主要是從整體著眼。以後逐步發展成為現在所說的“整體
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
性思維”，其基本特徵是“認為萬事萬物來源於同一本源是
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
一個相互聯繫的變化著的整體，遵從著統一的規律。它以簡
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
單 、形象的符號和質樸的原理來描述自然界。因此其中所
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
蘊含的物理學思想也就有一種質樸的“美”。在中醫理論中
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
這種“整體觀”體現在（1）宇宙是一個整體，人是宇宙的
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
一個有機的組成部分；（2）人是一個整體，組成人體的各
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
部分要素是有機地聯繫的。（3）人與宇宙自然遵從著共同
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
的基本規律。既不存在獨立於“宇宙”之外的人，也不存在
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
獨立於人之外的“宇宙”，整個世界渾然一體，息息相關，
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
運動變化不息，這就是中國的“整體恒動觀”的文化之源
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
“易”學的寫照。
了跨過生命與非生命的鴻溝，將生命體也納入了物理學研究

patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
繫的，那為什麼從本質上來說就沒有絕對地獨立於實驗之外

agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
響，只是一種合理的近似處理和特例，但若“觀察者”對實
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
驗的干預和影響確實不能忽略時，那麼，一定要強調和去設
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
計排除這種影響的“客觀”指標是否“太主觀”了呢？
assessment
and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
在這裏“客觀”中隱含著“主觀”的因素，而“主觀”
management problems. It is required for improvements in
中卻又有著“客觀”的背景。其實，既然是“觀”就必有
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
“主”，而要“觀”成立就必須有“客”，兩者之間並沒有
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
明顯的分界線。這也許又是一對測不准觀念吧！
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
Both
prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
“外求”和“內求”，過分地強調某一方面都是不對的，
not
proven
effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
將兩者協調起來才更有利於對問題的探討。因此，利用現代
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
科學技術手段，對“醫——易”中的科學思想進行探討是必
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
要的；而嘗試參加一些東方科學實踐開拓西方物理學的考察
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
之道也不是需要的嗎？
simple—remove
the offending drug and the neuropathy
基於思維模式的不同，考察方法的差異，在建立理論
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
“規範”和“基本”描述方法時，醫——易、物理就大相徑
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
庭了。
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
三百年前，牛頓的經典力學就奠定了物理的基本研究模
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both patients and
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
式和規範，這就是所謂的牛頓風格：“第一步對自然現象簡
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
單化、理想化，建立一個與物理世界某些特點相一致的數學
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
構築，利用數學技巧可推演出某些結論，然後把這些結論應
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
用於到可觀察到的物理世界。在第二步中，是在經驗資料和
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
根據經驗得到的定規、法則之間進行比較和對照原來的數學
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
構築得到修正，或者說形成新的一步，並依次導致新的第二
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
步……形成一種與自然界的複雜性非常接近的數學構築，第
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
三步，是利用前兩步得到的結果，以數學的精確性來演示自
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
然界的運行過程，構建牛頓“宇宙體系”。
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
的觀察者，在某些實驗中觀察者對實驗對象很弱而忽略其影

1
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這些都突破物——物相互作用範疇，打破了人是觀察者，
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
最多只是“參預者”的規範，在這裏人本身就是實驗的參預
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy:
來，並推廣應用於其他學科。因此，不少人認為違反了“科
者，甚至是主導者。而自相互作用則是集觀察者和實驗對象
a brief literature
review
學”，就是“不科學，偽科學”或者“反科學”。然而，當
於一身的特有實驗。
三百年來，儘管牛頓所建立的經典力學的理論框架一次

又一次的被突破，而這種基本研究模式和規範卻基本保留下

我們為建立一些理想模型而削去一些“細節”和“枝葉”

近年來的生命科學為中醫學（中醫學的內涵已超出生命
Yang Xiang (向阳)

時，是否也削掉一些主要的甚至是基本的東西？西方科學家

科學範圍）和周易學開闢了精細研究某些現象的領地。而生

程的各自的特徵量集，及其作品自身的過程，而是尋求對宇

基本思維方式的不同，對基本概念和基本關係理解的差

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced
peripheral neuropathy is one
of the most common neurological complications
編織著精細的科學之網
，但是只要是網，就有魚從網中漏掉。
命科學實驗是一個古老而又嶄新的領域，其實驗對象又涉及
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
自然規律存在著互補性。因此也就存在著一種與牛頓規範互
人，特別是人的超常狀態，有些實驗信息現代科學儀器還不
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
補的“科學規範”和“模式”。“陰陽、五行、八卦”就是
能反映，又受環境條件的影響。因此，這類實驗的可測性，
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
整體性思維模式下的一種“科學規範”。
條件和可複性條件較之物——物相互作用要苛刻得多，用後
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
forced
to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
因此，孰也不曾給科學下一個絕對的、永久不變的、一
者的條件來要求前者是值得商磋的。
retrospective
service
evaluation
of
acupuncture
in
the
management
of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
次成形的定論！
另外，值得指出的是：中國古代道、釋、儒、醫……各
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
基於整體性思維，中醫和周易不是認為去尋求描述各種
validated
patient-reported outcome measures are justified.家重視對宇宙的觀察和觀察。在宇宙的這個天然的大實驗室
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
不同事物、不同過程、不同層次、不同性質的各自的量集及
中，一切過程自然地而不是模擬的出現，和諧而優美。而這
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
其相互關係的根本的。而是認為：既然宇宙是一個整體，宇
些過程所蘊含的物理學內容遠非任何物理實驗室的類比實
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
宙間的萬事萬物從同一本源化生而來，因此，它們就不可避
驗可比。因此，對真實過程的考察構成了東方物理學的重要
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
免地挾帶著一些統一的也是根本的信息，遵從著統一的也是
“實驗”基礎。在這些真實過程中尋求宇宙和諧而統一的過
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
根本的過程。因此，它們沒有去尋求描述不同事物、不同過
程是中醫和易學的重要側面。
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy
(CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
宙（包括人身）萬事萬物及其各個層次、各種過程所遵從的
異，採取相異的考察方式、建立不同的規範和模式，也就形
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
共同過程，及描述這些不同事物，不同過程的統一的量及其

成了不同的科學體系，繁衍出不同的科學內容。這正是東、

變化過程。這對量就是“陰”、“陽”。“陰”、“陽”及

西方主客分野所在。

其關係決定著事物的性狀，其變化過程（或規律）決定了萬
Introduction
物的變化過程。宇宙間所有事物的一切過程，都是“陰”

Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
宇宙間的萬事萬物無一不是“陰”、“陽”、分、合、
different
parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
交感的的結果。因此事物“陰”、“陽”的運動、變化、轉
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
換過程決定著事物的過程。因此，無論是宇宙各個層次，還
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
是其他方方面面無一不可用陰陽運動的過程來描述。“智者
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
察同，愚者察異”。這種用統一的量來對不同事物、不同過
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
程進行統一描述的“規範”，也是整體性思維的必然結果。
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
它以“太極、陰陽、五行、八卦……”的模式出現。
describes
damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
古老的陰陽學說給出陰陽變化的一般過程，而並未去尋
system that transmits information between the central
求其在各個具體事物具體過程中體現出的具體量集的量化
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
關係。因此揭示“陰”、“陽”的物理實質並尋求一些具體
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
做法過程中的可測性，“陰”、“陽”標誌量是東西方科學
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
結合的一種有效方法。既是說，我們“既要察同，也要勘
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
異”。
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
實驗是物理學的基礎，目前出於物理學主流派的研究對
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
象是以人為外物的物理世界，因此實驗基本屬於物——物
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
（狹義的，以下同）相互作用的範疇，在實驗室中，簡化模
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
擬自然界的某些過程，使用先進的儀器，進行量化分析是這
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
類實驗的特點，這對深入認識事物某方面的性質無疑是有用
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
的
。目前這類實驗基本體系基本形成
，隨著儀器精度的提高，
leads
to dose reduction or cessation
of chemotherapy,
日益精細化，並有很高的可複性。雖然在量子力學實驗中，
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
人已不可避免地干預著實驗而成為“參預者”，但實驗對象
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
和手段基本上仍屬於物——物相互作用範疇。
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
而周易的研究對象是包括人在內的物質世界，所以它的
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
實驗類型就不僅有物——物相互作用的實驗。還有（1）
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
人——物相互作用實驗；
（2）
人——人相互作用實驗；
（3）
only way to decrease the
development
of this potentially
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
相互作用實驗等。
“陽”變化的具體體現。

物理學從來都是以帶頭學科的面目出現的，而當物理學
prophylactic
or symptomatic therapy up to date,

monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
的基本研究對象發生變化時，物理學在觀念上就有一個突破。
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
回想一下物理學由宏觀層次進入微觀層次，因觀察者隨著介

agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
命科學實驗所引起的論戰。既然物理學的研究對象從非生命
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
體走向生命體是歷史的必然，那麼，將“人作為被研究的客
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
體”也是歷史的必然。既然，在物理學實驗中，人從孤立的
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
“觀察者”走向“參預者”，那為什麼又不可以走向實驗的
management problems. It is required for improvements in
“參加者”，進一步走向“集觀察者和實驗者於一身的實驗
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
合一者呢”？這樣物理學才能真正做到從“一無所有到應
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
有盡有”。才可以建立真正的統一理論。這由東西方科學
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
“交感”、“和合”而產生的前景不是很誘人嗎？何況這影
not
proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
響的遠遠不止於物理學……
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
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suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable
conditions.
Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
新书介绍
—《伤寒论研习指导》英文版
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
张恩勤
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s),
the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
康泰伦敦七诊所
that acupuncture has a great potential in management
of CIPN and further studies are desperately needed.

5.提倡药理实验
本人新编《伤寒论研习指导》英文版（以下简称“新书”
）
，
Key6 words:
Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
于今年
月由人民卫生出版社出版、发行，已与读者见面。
走中西医结合和中西药结合的道路，是我一生坚持的学
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
最近，不少读者来函，询问“新书“的有关信息。故今特撰
术原则。“新书”在方后特设“近代药理研究”项，收集了
此文，一并回答诸位朋友。
国内外医学刊物（主要是中国、日本、台湾和美国）有关《伤
寒论》方剂药理研究的报告和文章，力求用现代药理学的理
1.《伤寒论》的历史沿革
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introduction
论，来解释《伤寒论》方剂的科学性，进一步扩大其临床应
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
《伤寒论》是由东汉医家张仲景所著，原名《伤寒杂病
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
用范围。
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
论》
，其内容包括伤寒和杂病两部分，约成书于东汉末年（公
numbness,
tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
元 200-210 年）
。由于当时封建割据，战乱不休，致使该书
6.古今药量换算法
different parts of
the body. It usually begins in the hands
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
散失不全。后经晋代王叔和等医家整理，把原书的伤寒热病
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
为保证用药安全，
still东汉末年与近代的度量衡有很大差异。
under recognized and under treated.
It is a most
部分，整理成《伤寒论》；而杂病部分，则整理为《金匮要
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
“新书”附录部分专列“东汉与近代剂量折算表”
；同时还
important
cause
of
pain
during
chemotherapy
and
also a
略》
。
diseases
(such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
介绍了“古今剂量简易换算法”
，以帮助学生和初学者掌握
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
古今中药剂量换算。
assessment
and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
2.《伤寒论》的学术价值

called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
张仲景以《黄帝内经素问-热论》
“六经分证”为基础，
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
结合自己的临床经验，博采众方，把外感热病（相当于西医
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
传染病类）错综复杂的临床症候和演变，加以归纳、总结和
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
升华，创造性地提出了“六经辨证”理论，主要用来诊断和
system that transmits information between the central
治疗伤寒热病；
“辨证施治”
nervous system同时，
(e.g.该书还奠定了后世中医学
the brain and spinal cord)
and the
的理论基础，可谓我国第一部理法方药完备的临床医学专著。
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
有的学者指出，
《伤寒论》之于中医学，犹如牛顿定律之于
Commonly used
chemotherapy agents associated with
物理学和欧几里德原理之于几何学一样重要。
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
3.我为何编写《伤寒论研习指导》？
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
and《伤寒论》为一古典医籍，目前仍被列为中医院校课程
oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
之一。但因其文辞古奥，医理难深，对初学者，特别是对那
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
些汉语基础差的国际学生，更是难上加难。本人总结多年来
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
用英文教授
在原《伤寒讲稿》
的基础上，
about a 《伤寒论》
third of 的经验，
all cancer
patients undergoing
加入近
10 年来国内外有关《伤寒论》理论、临床和药理研
chemotherapy.
CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
究的资料，编成《伤寒论研习指导》英文版。书中对原文的
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
翻译和注解，力求做到既忠于仲景原文，又符合英文表达习
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
惯。
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
4.突出近代临床应用
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
results
in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
“新书”对每一方剂，均设“近代临床应用”项。在全
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
面介绍《伤寒论》理法方药的同时，详细介绍了近代国内外
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
专家和本人运用《伤寒论》方剂的临床经验，即所谓“古为
only way
to decrease the development of this potentially
今用”
，颇具时代特色和实用性。有的学生说，读《新书》
debilitating complication. Because of lack
一本，胜读百份中医杂志，于此“可见一斑”
。 in effective

management problems. It is required for improvements in
7.新增当代有效验方
education
both patient and clinician. Assessment and
由于历史的原因，
《伤寒论》所载的方剂并不能满足所有
treatment
would potentially
reduce the often debilitating
病症的治疗。为此，
“新书”又新增许多当代有效验方，以
effects
of painful CIPN
(Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
满足今日临床的需要。如“颈椎病方”
，
“抗孝喘方”
，
“抗抑
Both prophylactic and symptomatic
treatments
have
郁症方”
，和“抗性病方”等。读者不妨一试。
not
proven
effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
8.英国禁用中草药
with
CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
injury
to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
“新书”在附录部分，专列“英国禁用中草药”附录。
neuropathies,
the initial solution would be quite
且将所列药物，全部用汉字、拼音和拉丁语三种文字表述。
simple—remove
the offending drug and the neuropathy
如您在英国行医，这一部分将会对您很有用处，以避免“用
should
improve
or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
药犯规”
。
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
9.感谢同仁相助
often
a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both patients and
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In some case, patients
may not report
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Yang Xiang
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Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
The book, entitled ‘Shang Han Lun Study Guide’ by
2. Focus on the formulae: The formulae in ‘The
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
me, has been published by People’s Medical Publishing
Treatise on Cold Damage’ and the ‘Synopsis of the
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
House (PMPH), in June 2012.
Golden Cabinet’ are the most valuable parts of the
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
This new book is written with the aim of helping
books. We exert ourselves to remember them and
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
international TCM students and readers systemically to
also do further research on them and all their
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
study methods of differentiation and treatment of the
elements – ingredients, dosages, original methods of
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
six-meridian diseases , the original preparation and
preparation and administration, actions, indications,
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
administration,
and
current
application
and
current clinical applications and pharmacologic
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
pharmaceutical research on formulae in the book ‘The
studies, as well as special notes and cautions for
acupuncture
point is essential
to Lun)
the success
of acupuncture therapy,
notformulae.
only for CIPN but also for any
Treatise
on Cold Damage’
(Shang Han
.
some of the
other
acupuncture
treatable
conditions.
Every
single
point
is
located
at
its
own
specific
position and
every ‘The
This book is mainly composed of three parts,
3. Combination of
TCM
and Western
medicine:
point
has
its
own
property
and
acts
upon
a
specific
tissue,
or
an
organ,
or
a
system
or
multiple-organ
including Introduction to ‘The Treatise on Cold Damage’,
Treatise on Cold Damage’ is an historical TCM
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Chapter 1 to 8 and Appendixes.
book. If we employ both Chinese and Western
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
In the part of introduction, the author and history of
knowledge and techniques to research it, it becomes
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN and further studies are desperately needed.
‘The Treatise on Cold Damage’ as well as its great
more scientific and practical. We should not just
contributions to the development of clinical science of
repeatedly read all its clauses over and again
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) have been stressed.
without adding new developments and discoveries.
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
In parts of Chapter 1-6, I have systemically discussed
Some of readers may have strong Western medicine
the differentiation and treatment of the main syndromes
backgrounds, which I believe should be seen as an
and associated, aggravated and transmuted patterns of the
advantage, not a weakness. We should work
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introductiondiseases. Particularly, all the formulae
six–meridian
together, step by step, to develop and modernize
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
attached
have been
in titlesthat
of Chinese
and
TCM theory for the future.
Neuropathy
is ‘adescribed
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patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
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Status and potential of acupuncture in management of
The treatment
of ovarian cysts with
Traditional
Chinese Medicine
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy:
a brief literature review

Trevor A. Wing
Xianggynaecology
(向阳) practice. In almost all cases, patients
Yang
Abstract: Ovarian cysts are commonly seen in TCM

will present
with a previous conventional
medicine isdiagnosis
usually
made with
either ultrasound
or
Chemotherapy-induced
peripheral neuropathy
one of the
most common
neurological
complications
Abstract:
Magnetic
Resonance
Imaging
(MRI)
or
Computed
Tomography
(CT)
to
differentiate
between
simple
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
(functional)
and complex
cysts.
Most
simple cysts
will to
resolve
chemical
agents caused
CIPN in(non-functional)
cancer patients. The
most
common-used
methods
tackle spontaneously
the symptoms ofand
CIPN
resolution
can
be
speeded
up
with
Chinese
Herbal
Medicine
(CHM).
Complex
cysts
include
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have
beenmany
tried, no
different typesdrug
andhas
a small
percentage
malignant,
cancer.
Treatment
pharmacological
yet been
proven will
to bebeeffective
and leading
helpful.toAsovarian
a result,
many patients
withsuccess
CIPN are
of complex
using
is variable
depending
on the
type ofcurative
complexdrugs
cystfor
and
in conditions.
all cases A
forced
to reduce cysts
of dosage
of TCM
chemotherapy
or even
discontinue
potentially
their
malignancyservice
must beevaluation
eliminated of
before
commencing
treatment. of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
retrospective
acupuncture
in TCM
the management
Key Words:
Ovarian
cysts, Concretions,
masses,
Stasis,and
Stagnation,
neuropathy
suggested
that acupuncture
could beConglomerations,
an option for thesePelvic
patients
with CIPN
controlledPhlegm,
trials using
Ovarianpatient-reported
cancer.
validated
outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
the menstrual
cycle or
anda the
following
cycle is a normal
Introduction
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ,
system
or multiple-organ
menstrual
cycle
(Qublan,
Amarin
et
al.
In the
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored2006).
and the
Ovarian cysts are a common condition presenting in
where
the LUF
does notThe
collapse
becomes a
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organcases
system
smoothly
and healthily.
authoritbelieves
any TCM gynaecology practice. They occur at any time
simple
(physiological)
cyst
which will
still be present in
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further
studies are
desperately
needed.
in a woman’s reproductive life and very occasionally
the next menstrual cycle and can develop in size to
pre-puberty and post menopause. Ovarian cysts will be
become
painful
and also disturb
subsequent
menstrual
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy
(CIPN),
management
of CIPN,
acupuncture,
present in about 7% of reproductive age women
cycles
Ovarian
cysts
are
common
and
the
vast
majority
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
(Borgfeldt and Andolf 1999). In most cases a woman will
(90+%) are the harmless simple physiological type (also
never know she has ovarian cysts as 82% are simple
called functional cysts) and 65% will resolve
physiological cysts and resolve spontaneously in the
spontaneously
in 6-8
weeks (Christensen,
al.
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up to et
date,
Introduction
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2012.). There
Furthermore,
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harmless and as already discussed usually resolve
Status and potential of acupuncture in management of
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LH, temporarily eliminating stimulation of the cyst, and
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
many will collapse under this treatment. Cysts that are
complex and suspicious
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chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy:
pain or cycle disturbance are treated surgically with
a brief literature
review
cystectomy
via laparoscopy or laparotomy for very large
cysts. The treatment of choice for malignant cysts is

Yang Xiang Oophorectomy
(向阳)
followed by chemotherapy and in some

casesofradiotherapy.
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
the most common neurological complications
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy
suggested showing
that acupuncture
be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
Fig
7: Endometrioticcyst
chocolate could
like contents.
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
Fig 9:are
Cystadenocarcinoma.
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN and further studies
desperately needed.
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
Fig 8: Mucinous cystadenoma.
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Status and potential of acupuncture in management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
a brief literature review
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Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
one TCM,
of the most
common neurological complications
of 2cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
Department of Reproductive Medicine and Surgery, Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
Abstract:
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health condition
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worldwide.
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curative drugs
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and controlled
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effective
and
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treatment
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endometriosis,
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conventional
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medicine
(WM) of
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location
may remove the ectopic endometrial tissues surgically to achieve immediate relieve of pelvic pain.
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
However, TCM integrated with WM can be greatly beneficial in treating endometriosis. In this article,
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
illustrated by case studies, the authors will discuss the aetiology and pathology from both a TCM
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
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visualization of the lesion. It also enables the severity of
the side effects include irregular menstrual bleeding,
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
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role and has not been showed to improve fertility. On the
after periods, irregular periods, infertility or habitual
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in management of
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above
points
onepatient
by one and
with clinician.
deep breaths
by herself and
for
education
both
Assessment
chemotherapy-induced
(CIPN)
weak,
with Qi stagnationperipheral
and bloodneuropathy
stasis, continue
the
10
minuteswould
each time
and 3-4reduce
times the
every
day,debilitating
continued
treatment
potentially
often
describes
damageand
to add
the peripheral
nervous
system,
last
prescription
DanShen 15g,
ShenQu
20g,the
7
with
this
5-7 days,
then change toP.another
effects
of for
painful
CIPNand
(Farquhar-Smith,
2011). ear on
system that transmits information between the central
bags.
nextBoth
visit.prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
Oct, fifth
visit:yet.
she felt
abdominal
pain for
on
not 3rd
proven
effective
Nota little
sufficient
evidence
rest10th
of the
body,
some
chemotherapy
agents.
Dec,
the caused
fourth by
visit.
In the
last a few months,
the
1st daycan
of her
only, which
soon gone
away,
treatment
be cycle
recommended
to had
patients
developing
Commonly
used regularly
chemotherapy
with
her
period was
comingagents
once associated
a month, only
so
I continued
with the same treatment.
with
CIPN. Chemotherapeutic
drugs cause the direct
peripheral5-7
neuropathy
include
class
(paclitaxel,
delaying
days, lasting
for 5 taxanes
days each
time.
Recently
15thto Oct,
sixth visit:nervous
she caught
coldFor
recently,
was
injury
the peripheral
system.
most toxic
docetaxel),
vinca
alkaloid
class with
(vincristine
and
she
had a poor
appetite
accompanied
white vaginal
suffered
from headaches,
nose and
sorebethroat.
neuropathies,
the initial runny
solution
would
quiteI
vinorelbine)pale-red
platinum
compounds
(cisplatin,
discharge;
tongue,
thin-white
coating,carboplatin
pulse was
still
treated her with
the same method
HeGu
simple—remove
the offending
drug andbut
theadded
neuropathy
and oxaliplatin) but
(Meredith,
A., and
et al. 2012).
wire-moderate
Chi-pulse
is deep.
Damp-heat has
(LI4),
FengChi
shesothen
should TongTian
improve or(UB7),
even resolve.
But(GB20),
this is not
easyfelt
in
CIPN
the most is
common
neurological
complication
gone
andismeridian
unblocked,
Qi-Blood
gradually
much
better.treatment, because the offending drug is very
the cancer
of cancer sufficient,
patient undergoing
chemotherapy,
affects
becomes
the Chong-Ren
channelswhich
regulated
by
8th aNov,
seventh visit:
her period
was regular,
normal
often
potentially
life-saving
therapy,
but not
an
about a third
of and
all cancer
themselves.
Spleen
kidney patients
are still undergoing
deficient.
menses
symptoms
disappeared
unwantedwithout
toxin. pain,
This other
has impact
on both
patients too.
and
chemotherapy.
CIPN notspleen
only impairs
patient’s
functional
Continue
to invigorate
and kidney,
tonify
Qi and
The
same treatment
was
usedcase,
to consolidate.
physicians
as well. In
some
patients may not report
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
blood.
16th June
2010, she
back
to tell
us that her
neuropathic
symptoms
forcame
they are
fearful
of missing
out
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
period
had then
discovered
she
on an stopped
effective6 months
cancer ago,
treatment
(Kaley,
TJ. and
representing
a dose-limiting
side 12g,
effectBaiShao
of many
Herbs: ShuDiHuang
15g, DangGui
15g,
was
pregnant,
everything
DeAngelis,
LM.
2009). were going well. I still advised
anti-neoplastic 8g,
drugs.
Many agents
been claimed
to
ChuanXiong
HuangJing
30g,have
ZhiShouWu
15g,
her Up
to keep
warm,
eathas
warm
food
and
drink
warm fluids,
to date,
there
been
very
little
progress
in the
be neuro-protectors
not showing
anyZhiShi
significant
RouChongRong
15g,but
ShengBaiZhu
20g,
12g,
do
not workand
tootreatment
hard and of
tryCIPN
to relax.
prevention
(Velasco, R. and Bruna,
results in large
Therefore,15g,
the
FaBanXia
15g, randomised
ShaRen 8g,clinical
TuSiZi trials.
15g, GouQiZi
6th Nov
2010, she tookP.her
lovely
months
old
J. 2010;
Farquhar-Smith,
2011;
andthree
Kaley,
TJ. and
early 6g,recognition
and
subsequent
dose
ChenPi
GanCao 6g, 7 bags.
baby
girl to show
us.
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009).
The need for relief of symptoms
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
onlyMay
way2011,
to decrease
the me
development
of and
thistold
potentially
she visited
with cough,
me her
non-pharmacological
and
Case
3, Headache, adjunctive
neck paintreatment
after being
debilitating
complication.
of lack
effective
period
had been
regular, Because
general health
was ingood
after
acupuncture
and
other
form
of
treatment
has
gained
injured, infertility and dysmenorrheal
last treatment, and she had carried a baby to full term.
1
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Medical history: Mrs. Wallis, 35years old. First visit
treatment was stopped, and had given birth to her baby
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
was on 9th December 2009. She had suffered from bad
girl one month ago.
left neck pain and
difficult to move her head, peripheral neuropathy:
chemotherapy-induced
accompanied with headache, the pain and tingling
Case review
4, Dysmenorrheal, infertility, failure of
a brief
sensation starting from left neck, shoulder,
down toliterature
the
IVF/ICSI
arm, finger, and even difficulty sleeping. She had felt
Xiang (向阳)
Medical history: Mrs. Taylor, 35 years old. She had
very painful when touching her 4th and 6th Yang
cervical
been
to conceive
5 years. She had
vertebra
and
3rd
to
6th
thoracic
vertebra.
Dark-red
tongue
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one oftrying
the most
commonunsuccessful
neurologicalfor
complications
tried
a
few
attempts
of
IVF
with
ICSI,
but
unfortunately
withofwhite
coating,
deep
pulses.
cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the
most
this
did
not
result
in
a
pregnancy
even
once.
wanted
Differentiation:
Qi
stagnation
and
blood
stasis,
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms ofShe
CIPN
to
try
TCM
treatment
to
improve
the
success
chances
blocked
meridian
and
channel.
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no of
IVF.
Her first
wasmany
14thpatients
June 2010.
had
Treatment
Principle:
Activate
blood
and tomove
Qi,
pharmacological
drug has
yet been
proven
be effective
and
helpful.
As avisit
result,
with Her
CIPN
areblood
tests potentially
one year ago
whichdrugs
was on
4thconditions.
day of herAcycle,
unblock
and
to stop
pain.
forcedmeridian
to reduce
ofchannel
dosage of
chemotherapy
or even discontinue
curative
forthe
their
shown FSH
iu/l, LH 47.3 iu/l, estradiol
372, and
Acupuncture:
DaZhuievaluation
(Du14), of
ShenZhu
(Du12),
retrospective service
acupuncture
in the had
management
of11.2
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
werewith
normal.
Her controlled
husband had
FengChi
(GB20),
TianZhu
(UB10), JianJing
(GB21),
neuropathy
suggested
that acupuncture
could be
an option forother
thesetests
patients
CIPN and
trialsbeen
usingfound
iu/l, LH
a testosterone
of 28.4. She
BingFeng（SI12）,
TianZongoutcome
(SI11), JianZhen
validated patient-reported
measures (SI19),
are justified.FSH
The16.6
author
has5.5
a and
hypothesis:
the location
of had
always
suffered
from
bad
lower
abdominal
pain,
QingLengYuan
acupuncture(TE11).
point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for anyheavy
bleeding
withatblood
clots
on theposition
day oneand
of period,
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located
its own
specific
every and
headaches,
dizziness,
cold
hands
and
feet,
insomnia,
21st
Dec,
the
fifth
visit.
She
had
mentioned
suffering
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
constipation,
stress
and
depression;
dark-red
tongue,
from
headaches
since
the
age
of
17
for
18
years,
and
had
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
coating,and
deep-wiry
pulse.
beenQi/Energy
worse almost
every
day since
h ad the
beenchannels
injured and
two organthin-white
is able
to circulate
within
system smoothly
healthily.
The author believes
Differentiation:
of spleen
Qi and kidney
years
she had has
trieda great
manypotential
kinds ofintreatments
butof CIPN and
thatago,
acupuncture
management
further studiesDeficiency
are desperately
needed.
Yang, depressed liver Qi mixed with blood stasis,
nothing seemed to work. She had surprisingly felt the
disharmony
Chong and Ren
painKey
waswords:
much Chemotherapy-induced
better after only a fewperipheral
sessions neuropathy
of
(CIPN),ofmanagement
of channel.
CIPN, acupuncture,
Treatment
principle:
strengthen
spleen Qi and kidney
acupuncture.
also been
trying to conceive
hypothesis She
on thehad
mechanism
of acupuncture.
Yang,
soothing
the
liver
to
solve
depression, activate
unsuccessfully for many years after being married, her
blood with warm uterus, and harmonize the Chong-Ren
period was regular, but had always suffered from very
channel.
bad
lower stomach pain and back pains.
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introduction
Differentiation: Deficiency of kidney and spleen,
monitoring
neurological
symptoms
would be
required
for
：ChiZe (Lu5),
SanYinJiao
(Sp6),
HeGu
Acupuncture
is ‘a
nerve
problem
that causes
pain,
liverNeuropathy
Qi stagnation
mixed
with
blood stasis,
disharmony
patients
who
are
treated
by
neurotoxic
anti-neoplastic
(LI4), DiJi (Sp8), XueHai (Sp10), GuanYuan (Ren4),
numbness,
tingling,
swelling, or muscle weakness in
of
Chong and
Ren channel.
agents,
mainly
when
they present
neuropathy
ZuSanLi
(St36),
HuangShu
(Ki16), baseline
QiXue (Li13).
different
parts ofprinciple:
the body. Soothe
It usually
begins
the hands
Treatment
liver
andin strengthen
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
or feet and
and gets
worseharmonize
over time.the
Neuropathy
mayRen
be
spleen
kidneys,
Chong and
Moxibustion
(by herself):
still
under recognized
and under GuanYuan
treated. It is(Ren4),
a most
caused
by
physical
injury,
infection,
toxic
substances,
HuangShu
(Ki16,
5-10minutes
each point, once
channels, activate blood and dispel stasis, regulate
important
cause
of pain
during chemotherapy
anda day)
also a
diseasesto(such
asconception.
cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
periods
support
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
Herbs: XiaoYaoPian, TiaoJingCuYunWan (Contains:
malnutrition),
or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
Acupuncture:
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
YinYangHuo,
TuSiZi,
GouQiZi,
FuPengZi,
calledGroup
peripheral
(Dictionary,
National
A (face neuropathy
down): DaZhui
(Du14), ShenZhu
management problems. It is required for improvements in
HuaiShanYao, HuangQi, DanShen, etc.)
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
(Du12), FengChi（GB12, JianJing (CB21), to dredge
chemotherapy-induced
(CIPN)
At the
same
time, reduce
her husband
given
treatment
would
potentially
the often was
debilitating
Foot Tai Yang and Footperipheral
ShaoYang neuropathy
meridians, and
treat
describes
damage to the peripheral
nervouswith
system,
the
WuZiYanZongWan,
with P. 2011).
acupuncture:
effects of painful CIPN combined
(Farquhar-Smith,
head-neck-shoulder-arm
pain, combined
GanShu
system
thatPiShu
transmits
information
between
the central
GuanYuan
(Ren4), QiHai
ZuSanLi
(St36), TaiXi
Both prophylactic
and(Ren6),
symptomatic
treatments
have
(UB18),
(UB20),
ShenShu
(UB23),
ZhiShi
nervous
system
(e.g.
the
brain
and
spinal
cord)
and the
(Ki3)
etc. to effective
strengthenyet.
the spleen
and kidneys,
tonify for
Qi
not proven
Not sufficient
evidence
(UB52), QiHaiShu (UB24), BaiHuanShu (UB30),
rest
of the body,
caused
by some
chemotherapy
agents.
and
replenish
treatment
canessential.
be recommended to patients developing
SanYinJiao
(Sp6)
to regulate
liver,
spleen and kidney,
Commonly
chemotherapy
agents associated with
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
harmonize used
Qi-blood
to regulate menstruation.
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
25thtoJune,
the third nervous
visit, shesystem.
had caught
cold for
3
injury
the peripheral
For most
toxic
Group B (face
up): QuChi
(Ki7), HeGu
docetaxel),
vinca
alkaloid(LI11),
classFuLiu
(vincristine
and
days,
back pain,
with fullness,
neuropathies,
thestomach
initial pain
solution
would diarrhoea,
be quite
(LI4), SanYinJiao
TaiChong
(Liv3),
QiHai
vinorelbine)
platinum (Sp6),
compounds
(cisplatin,
carboplatin
dark-red
tongue,
thin-white-greasy
coating,
and
simple—remove
the offending
drug and the
neuropathy
(Ren6),
GuanYuan
and
oxaliplatin)
(Meredith,(Ren4),
A., and et ZuSanLi
al. 2012). (St36),
deep-wiry
pulse.or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
should improve
HuangShu
(Ki16),
(Ki13)
to tonify complication
kidney and
CIPN is the
mostQiXue
common
neurological
spleen drug
and kidney,
the Differentiation:
cancer treatment,Deficiency
because theofoffending
is very
harmonize
Qi-blood,
regulate which
Chong-Ren
ofsoothe
cancerliver,
patient
undergoing
chemotherapy,
affects
external
wind-cold, therapy,
internal accumulation
often a contraction
potentially oflife-saving
but not an
channels,
combined
(Du23),undergoing
FengChi
about
a third
of with
all ShangXing
cancer patients
of
damp-heat.
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both patients and
(GB20),
LuGu
(GB8),
JianYu
(LI15),
BiNao
(LI14)
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
Treatment
principle:
Disperse
the wind
physicians
as well.
In some
case, patients
maybynottreating
report
continuebut
to treat
neck, shoulder,
and arm
pain.It
capacity,
also head,
compromises
their quality
of life.
the
cold, clear
heat by for
removing
regulate
neuropathic
symptoms
they aredampness,
fearful ofand
missing
out
Eachtovisit
above two
leads
dosealternate
reductiontheoracupoints
cessation from
of chemotherapy,
Qiinvigorate
and tonify
kidney.
on movement,
an effective
cancer spleen
treatment
(Kaley,
TJ. and
groups, one or
sessions per week，combined
representing
a two
dose-limiting
side effect of with
many
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
Acupuncture: ChiZe (Lu5), HeGu (LI4), ShouSanLi
moxibustion on
ZuSanLi
anti-neoplastic
drugs.
Many(St36),
agentsGuanYuan
have been(Ren4)
claimedbyto
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
(LI10), ZuSanLi (St36), QuChi (LI11), YinLingQuan
5-10 minutesbut
for each
point, onceany
daily.
beherself,
neuro-protectors
not showing
significant
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
(Sp9), (advised her take deep breathing at the same
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
28th May 2010, 29th visit: all pain was gone, period
time, she had felt stomach pain was much better),
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
was also regular without pain in the last two months, so
TianShu (St25), ShangJuXu (St37), HuangShu (Ki16),
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
stopped the treatment.
QiHai (Ren6), SanYinJiao (Sp6).
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
28th June 2011, she came back with her infant
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
acupuncture
and
other
form
of
treatment
has
gained
Herbs:
BaoJi
Wan
(stop
taking
other
herbs
for
a
few
daughter. She told me she got pregnant soon after
1
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Discussionin management of
Status and potential of acupuncture
2nd July, fourth visit. All symptoms had gone after last
Infertility is neuropathy:
a difficult and complicated disease. In
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
treatment. Her period came with light bleeding this
clinical terms, we need to investigate the cause of disease,
morning, she suffered from lower abdominal
and lower
a brief
literature
review
according
to the condition of periods and discharge,
days, then continue as before)

back pain for 2 hours, Dark-red tongue, white-thin
history of pregnancy and delivery, any other
coating, deep-wiry-slippery-fast pulse.
Yang Xiang accompanying
(向阳)
disease, signs of tongue and pulse,
physical
and
general
conditions of sleeping, appetite, and
Differentiation:
Qi stagnation peripheral
and bloodneuropathy
stasis, is one of the most common
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced
neurological complications
defecation etc. combined with the mental state of the
disharmony
ofthe
Chong
and
Ren
channels.
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
individual. Consideration of the alteration of herbs or
Treatment
principle:
blood patients.
and move
chemical agents
causedActivate
CIPN in cancer
TheQi,
most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
acupoints is made according to the function of Zang-Fu
harmonize
the Chongand
andpreventative
Ren channels,
regulate periods
are symptomatic
management.
Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
organs, Yin-Yang and Qi-blood deficiency or excess. The
to stop
pain.
pharmacological
drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
state of blood stasis, phlegm, dampness, cold or heat,
forced to reduce
of dosage
chemotherapy
or HeGu
even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
Acupuncture:
ChiZe
(Lu5), of
SanYinJiao
(SP6),
treatment with tonifying liver-spleen-kidneys, harmonize
retrospective
acupuncture
management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
(LI4),
TaiChongservice
(Liv3), evaluation
HuangShu of
(KI16),
The painin the Yin-Yang,
replenish Qi-Blood, regulate the Chong-Ren
neuropathy
suggested
that
acupuncture
could
be
an
option
for
these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
get better, GuanYuan (Ren4), GuiLai (St29), XueHai
channels, or activate blood and resolve stasis, regulate Qi
validated
measures
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
(sp10),
DiJi patient-reported
(Sp8), ZuSanLi outcome
(St36), she
felt painare
freejustified.and
remove dampness, resolve phlegm, remove fluid,
acupuncture
point
is
essential
to
the
success
of
acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
after acupuncture.
dispel cold and warm uterus, regulate periods and stop
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
discharge to recover uterus function may also be
Herbs:
Wan, oneand
pillacts
eachupon
time,atwice
point TaoHongSiWu
has its own property
specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
considered.
daily.
Stop Therefore
taking it once
the pain different
is gone, and
systems.
by needling
pointthen
(s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
The keys to treatment of infertility are
continue
the isother
herbs
straight
through and
to organ system
Qi/Energy
able previous
to circulate
within
the channels
smoothly and healthily. The author believes
liver-spleen-kidney,
the Chong-Ren
the
next
period. has a great potential in management of CIPN and further studiesQi-Blood-Yin-Yang,
that
acupuncture
are desperately needed.
channels. Dependent on the condition, each case will be
10th July, fifth visit. The pain was gone after last visit.
treated individually. If there are cold or heat, dampness,
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
Acupuncture:QuChi
(LI11), FuLiu (Ki7),
ZhongWan
phlegm, or fluid, or blood stasis etc., we should be using
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
（Ren12）, ZuSanLi (St36), HuangShu (Ki16), QiXue
a method of eliminating these pathogenic factors, because
the sources of disease must be removed.Then Qi-Blood
(Ki13), DaHe (Ki12), JiaoXin (Ki8), GuanYuan (Ren4),
can regulate circulation, Yin-Yang harmony (hormonal
SanYinJiao (Sp6), add auricular plaster therapy: Liver,
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introduction
balance), and viscera and internal organs function can be
Spleen,
Kidney, internal secretion, internal genital, press
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
recovered, then preparation for pregnancy can be made,
them
regularly byisherself.
Neuropathy
‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
this is the same for all cases.
31st July,tingling,
8th visit.swelling,
She felt everything
good. Her
numbness,
or musclewere
weakness
in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
period
came
without
was able
sleep
On the one hand, the cold, dampness, phlegm and
different
parts
of the pain
body.yesterday,
It usuallyand
begins
in thetohands
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
much
fluid are caused by spleen-kidney Yang and Qi
or feetbetter.
and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
21st by
August,
tenth
visit. infection,
She told toxic
me that
she had
deficiencies, with abnormal transportation and
caused
physical
injury,
substances,
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
transformation. They stay and block the meridian,
made
an (such
appointment
to restart
her kidney
IVF treatment
in
diseases
as cancer,
diabetes,
failure, or
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
influence Qi-Blood circulation, and Qi-movement
September.
Same
treatment
was continuing.
malnutrition),
or drugs,
including
anticancer drugs. Also
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
(rise-descend), even moving or staying along with
4th September,
visit. She (Dictionary,
had already undergone
called
peripheral 11th
neuropathy
National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
meridian to cause other diseases. So, we need to treat
IVF
3 days ago,
her doctor had2012.).
found her eggFurthermore,
quality was
Cancer
Institute.
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
according to the type of symptom, syndrome and disease
much
better than before,peripheral
and her hormone
levels
were
chemotherapy-induced
neuropathy
(CIPN)
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
differentiation, investigate the syndrome of deficiency
back
to normal.
Shetofelt
good after
IVF, she
was also
describes
damage
thevery
peripheral
nervous
system,
the
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
and excess, and then consider how to reinforce the health
confident
withtransmits
this cycleinformation
of IVF.
system that
between the central
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
and eliminate the pathogens.
nervous
system (e.g.
the brain(St36),
and spinal
cord) and
the
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
Acupuncture:
ZuSanLi
FuLiu
(Ki7),
On the other hand, regulation of the spleen-stomach is
rest
of the body,
caused
by some
chemotherapy
agents.
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
GuanYuan
(Ren4),
HuangShu
(Ki16),
QiXue (KI13),
one
of the basic and important methods. Because the
Commonly
chemotherapy
agents associated
with
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
SanYinJiaoused
(Sp6),
to tonify liver-kidneys,
replenish
spleen
and stomach are the root of acquired, the source of
peripheral
include
taxanes class
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
Qi-blood;neuropathy
harmonize
Chong-Ren
to (paclitaxel,
support
Qi-Blood are to be produced and transported. If
docetaxel),
vinca
alkaloid
class
(vincristine
and
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
conception, nourish embryo, and prevent miscarriage.
spleen-stomach is strong enough, and in good harmony,
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
then the hormones, immunity, vital organs, skin, muscle,
Oct, one(Meredith,
month afterA.,
IVF,
husband
and2nd
oxaliplatin)
andher
et al.
2012).had told us
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
bone and tissues of the whole body are supported and
thatCIPN
her condition
wascommon
excellent,
very hopeful
this time
is the most
neurological
complication
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
nourished, life is sustained, the function of all other
the
treatment
would
be successful.
of cancer
patient
undergoing
chemotherapy, which affects
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
organs are improved, and therefore the reproductive
16thaJune
2011,ofthey
to show
us theirundergoing
lovely one
about
third
allcame
cancer
patients
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
function recovers much easier.
month
old baby
girlnot
andonly
were
so delighted
their
chemotherapy.
CIPN
impairs
patient’s with
functional
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
complete
capacity, family.
but also compromises their quality of life. It
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
错误更正
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
由于编辑失误，
在上期英国中医药学会会刊19卷1期中误将
“中医正在走向世界，在这个过程中，人们对中医理论中“气”
anti-neoplastic
drugs.
Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
的理解比较困难，因而出现许多误解。为此，作者在查阅大量中医古典文献的基础上，绘制成《人体气化图》。阅读此图，”
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
一段文字编入袁炳胜医生之文章《针灸中医药治疗不孕体会》一文中；且因作者袁炳胜本人之疏忽，误将《第八届世界中医
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
药大会八十八字铭》文中“辛卯之秋”写为“已卯之秋”，特此一并更正，并致歉意。
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
non-pharmacological
adjunctive 会刊编辑委员会
treatment
and
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
1
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Status and potential of acupuncture in management of
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral neuropathy:
补合谷 泻三阴交之浅析
a brief literature review
周时伟
Yang Xiang (向阳)

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
其次是医者的针刺技巧。笔者在国内从事针灸十余年，
“昔文伯见一妇
of补合谷、泻三阴交，见于《宋书》载：
cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy.
Vinca alkaloids, platinum
compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical
agents
caused
CIPN
in
cancer
patients.
The
most
common-used
methods
to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
初到英国时病人并不十分愿意接受笔者的手法。而比我早到
人临产证危，视之，乃子死在腹中，刺三阴交二穴，又泻足
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
几年的何医生，并非针灸医生，却有很多病人喜欢其针法。
太冲二穴，其子随手而下。
pharmacological drug ”
has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
forced
to
reduce
of
dosage
of
chemotherapy
or
even
discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
使笔者领悟到不同国家，患者文化背景不同，对新生事物的
《铜人俞穴针灸图经》载：
“昔有宋太子性善医术，出
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
接受程度均有不同。医者应随时调整手法以满足患者需要，
菀游，逢一怀娠妇人。太子诊之曰：
‘是一女也。
’令徐文伯
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
亦诊之。
文伯曰：
‘是一男一女也。
’太子性暴，
欲剖腹视之。
validated
patient-reported
outcome
measures
are justified.切不可自以为是，盲目自大。任何补泻手法必须以患者接受
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
acupuncture
point
is
essential
to
the
success
of
acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
为度。
文伯止曰：‘臣请针之。’于是泻足三阴交，补手阳明合谷，
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
三是对妊娠病的辨证分型必须准确。老实讲，单纯只
其胎应针而落,果如文伯之言。故妊娠不可刺也。
” a specific tissue, or
point has its own property and acts upon
an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
systems.
Therefore “合谷，妊娠可泻不可补，补即坠
by needling different point (s), the 针刺合谷，三阴交真没见过。好比开方只用枳壳，茯苓。白
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
《针灸大成》指出：
Qi/Energy is able to、
circulate
within the channels and organ术。根本不是一个方子。穴位的取舍应根据临床上的不同证
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
胎，
” 他如《类经图翼》
《禁针穴歌》等都有类似记载。因
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN and further studies are desperately needed.
此，临床上合谷，三阴交穴为妊娠禁忌穴。

型而增减。笔者个人经验对妊娠患者，实证多采取合谷，太

Key
words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy
(CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
冲为主穴，虚证以三阴交，神门为主穴。并随症加减。只有
但是对于前人的记载，我们应辩证地看待，不可一概
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.

而论，具体问题具体分析。既要了解孕妇的不同体质和患病
的病理类型，又要把握合谷和三阴交的功能、主治及针刺手

Introduction
法所产生的作用，才能掌握孕妇禁针与否。
Neuropathy
is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
首先看合谷穴，是手阳明大肠经之原穴，具有通关，
tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
numbness,
开窍，清热，利水之功效，所主治之症候多以实证为主。其
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
次三阴交穴，
脾三经交汇处，
既有滋养肝肾，
or
feet and 因所处肝，
gets worse肾，
over
time. Neuropathy
may be
caused
by
physical
injury,
infection,
toxic
substances,
健脾益气之功，又有清热祛湿，利水通淋之效，主治症候虚
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
实间杂，具有攻补同施双重作用。
malnutrition),
or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
called补合谷，泻三阴交，既没有写明如何补泻，为什么补
peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
合谷而非泻合谷，泻三阴交而非补三阴交；也没有注明孕妇
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
哪种类型，说评书般记载了一件医案。仔细推敲一下，中国
describes
damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
system
that
transmits information between the central
文化历来崇古薄今，其实只是古人的故弄玄虚而已。实在是
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
贻误后人。
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
妊娠病，除了异位妊娠灸至阴穴，妊娠失音无需治疗
Commonly
used chemotherapy agents associated with
peripheral
neuropathy
include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
外，其余如妊娠恶阻，妊娠腹痛，胎漏，妊娠心烦，妊娠肿
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
胀，妊娠痫证，胎气上逆，妊娠小便不通或淋漓，均可采用
vinorelbine)
platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
and
oxaliplatin)
(Meredith,
A., and et al. 2012).一般来讲，
针刺疗法。而难产，
胎衣不下更是针刺首选疗法。
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
所有妊娠病，不外乎虚，实两种；实证多见于肝郁，气滞，
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
心火，湿热；针刺首选合谷，太冲以通关开窍，行气化瘀；
about
a third of all cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy.
CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
虚证多以气血，肾阴，脾胃虚弱为主；针刺首选三阴交，足
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
三里。以健脾益气，滋阴养肾。
leads
to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
representing
a dose-limiting side effect of many
作为医者，首先了解妊娠患者的体质，精神状态。如
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
果患者惧怕针刺，那么尽管医者技术再熟练，也不会有效。
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
而且患者若是多次流产，体质虚弱，冲任不固，针刺任何穴
results
in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
位皆可导致流产。这方面例子不胜枚举。因此诊断是首要因
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
素。 way to decrease the development of this potentially
only
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective

湿热型小便不利方可采用合谷，太冲，三阴交，阴陵泉。

笔者旅英十余载，曾治疗数例妊娠患者，其中两例印

prophylactic
or symptomatic therapy up to date,
象尤深：
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
例一：万女士，三十余岁。外卖店老板。育有二子，
patients
who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
agents,
mainly
when they present baseline neuropathy
现怀孕六周，一直恶心，纳呆。与汤剂服用，因味苦不愿服
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
用。因其丈夫曾用针灸治疗过膝关节疼痛，故希望用针灸解
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
除症状。初诊针三阴交，足三里，内关，百会，针入
1 寸，
important
cause of pain during chemotherapy and also
a
common
pain
in
the
cancer
survivors.
Difficulties
in
得气即止，留针 25 分钟，患者自觉恶心减轻。三日后复诊，
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
与其夫闲聊时无意中谈起因生意减少，心中抑郁，又不愿在
management
problems. It is required for improvements in
education
both
patient and clinician. Assessment and
雇员中显露不快，故时常与其丈夫不明原因发火；遂考虑肝
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
气郁结于内，治疗以开关散郁，前方去内关，加太冲，合谷，
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
曲池，上星，直刺
0.5 寸，曲池可直刺
1 寸。均得气即止。
Both prophylactic
and symptomatic
treatments have
not
proven
effective
yet.
Not
sufficient
evidence for
三诊后症状消失。
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with 例二：某女士，三十二岁。怀孕四月，双足及踝关节
CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
injury
to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
处水肿，偶有头痛，失眠，饮食减少等不适，其主管医生不
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
予以处理。初诊时查其舌质暗红，苔薄白，脉象弦紧；进一
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
步问诊得知患者帮助其男友照顾手机生意，经常招待顾客，
should
improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
the
cancer
treatment, because the offending drug is very
水肿导致患者行动不便，又羞于见人，希望通过中医减轻症
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
状。考虑其没有虚像，故仍以通关利水为主：针刺合谷，太
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both patients and
physicians
as well. In some
patients may not report
冲，足临泣，上星，直刺
0.5case,
寸，三阴交，阴陵泉，丰隆，
neuropathic
symptoms
for
they
are
fearful of missing out
直刺 1 寸，得气即止，每周两次，三周后水肿明显减轻，患
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
者很满意。停止治疗。
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009).
Up此二例纯属个例，但只要辩证准确，手法得当，针刺
to date, there has been very little progress in the
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
合谷，三阴交等穴并无损胎腹痛等弊害。由此可见，临床不
J.
2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
可拘泥于古人经验。但笔者亦非主张妊娠患者一律可以采用
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from
CIPN
has led to increasing interest in
针刺，而医者应根据自己所长，加以灵活运用。
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
1
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potential
of process
acupuncture
in management
of (IVF)
Acupuncture
Status and
protocol
in the
of In Vitro
Fertilization
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy:
approach
An integrated
a brief literature review
Qunhui
XiangMao
(向阳)
Yang
Holisticperipheral
Acupuncture
Clinic,
Copenhagen,
Denmark
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced
neuropathy
is one
of the most common
neurological complications

of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy.Email:
Vinca info@mao.dk
alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
Abstract: Andrug
analysis
of current
acupuncture
and IVFand
research
out their
inconsistent
outcomes.
pharmacological
has yet
been proven
to be effective
helpful.points
As a result,
many
patients with
CIPN are
Previous
trialsofabout
acupuncture
and IVF
notdiscontinue
reflect the potentially
reality of acupuncture
practice
andconditions.
essence. A
forced
to reduce
dosage
of chemotherapy
or do
even
curative drugs
for their
They employed
to meet
of randomized
controlled trials (RCT),
retrospective
servicea simplified
evaluation acupuncture
of acupuncture
in the
the demands
management
of chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
acupuncture
has become
handicapped.
More
well-designed
trials
about with
acupuncture
and
IVF are trials
needed
neuropathy
suggested
that acupuncture
could
be an
option for these
patients
CIPN and
controlled
using
in the future
to get a clear
picture.measures
Through my
years ofThe
clinical
practice
about 3000 IVF
validated
patient-reported
outcome
are 10
justified.
author
haswith
a hypothesis:
the patients,
location of
I have developed
own acupuncture
protocol
considering therapy,
women’s not
cycle,
hormone
characteristics
acupuncture
point ismy
essential
to the success
of acupuncture
only
for CIPN
but also forinany
TCM
and individual
TCM patterns.
TheEvery
feedback
from
my patients
is satisfactory.
.
other
acupuncture
treatable
conditions.
single
point
is located
at its own specific
position and every
Key
Words:
Acupuncture
protocol;
IVF; Embryo
Clinical
point
has
its own
property and
acts Infertility;
upon a specific
tissue, transfer;
or an organ,
ortrials.
a system or multiple-organ
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
requires
a certain
of acupuncture
I. that
Brief
summaryhasof
the potential
presentin management
situation ofof CIPN
acupuncture
a great
and further
studiesnumber
are desperately
needed. sessions in
order to accumulate the stimulation and reach the desired
acupuncture and IVF researches
effect.
A few acupuncture
may have
a little effect.
Key words: isChemotherapy-induced
peripheral
(CIPN),
managementsessions
of CIPN,
acupuncture,
Acupuncture
an ancient therapy, which
can neuropathy
be
If we study the effect of a few sessions, a large amount of
hypothesis
on
the
mechanism
of
acupuncture.
traced back at least 2500 years. It is based on experience
samples need to be recruited. Using the results of the
and is often regarded as an art. In the last 60 years China
study by Anderson et al. (9) to calculate sample size, any
has carried out widely scaled researches within the field
future
high-quality
and sufficientlytherapy
poweredupclinical
trial
prophylactic
or symptomatic
to date,
Introduction
of
acupuncture, aiming at finding out what acupuncture is,
examining
the
value of acupuncture
in IVF
will
needfor
to
monitoring
neurological
symptoms
would
be
required
howNeuropathy
it works andiswhy
works.
During that
the past
30 years,
‘a it
nerve
problem
causes
pain,
recruit
2300
women
in eachby
armneurotoxic
to have ananti-neoplastic
80% power to
patients
who
are
treated
Western
researchers
also been
workingweakness
on the same
numbness,
tingling, have
swelling,
or muscle
in
detect
4% difference
in thepresent
clinicalbaseline
pregnancy
rate at a
agents,a mainly
when they
neuropathy
issues.
Researchers
have
brought
forth
some
different parts of the body. It usually begins inknowledge
the hands
double-sided
alphaBruna,
of 0.05J. (El-Toukhy,
12).
The prospect
(Velasco,
R.
and
2010).
Also
painful
CIPN is
about
working
For example,
or feetacupuncture
and gets worse
over mechanisms.
time. Neuropathy
may be
of
such
study
being conducted
is unrealistic
(12).
Was
the
still
under
recognized
and
under
treated.
It
is
a most
acupuncture
may workinjury,
on neuron
transmitter
such
caused by physical
infection,
toxic system
substances,
acupuncture
and of
IVFpain
research
sochemotherapy
far suitable? and also a
important
cause
during
as
ß – (such
endorphins.
However,
untilkidney
now, failure,
no clear
diseases
as cancer,
diabetes,
or
In my pain
opinion,
to becancer
able to
carry on Difficulties
a professional
common
in the
survivors.
in
mechanisms
have
been
discovered
and
the
“black
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. box”
Also
acupuncture
treatment,
there
are
three
basic
demands:
a.
assessment
and
limitations
in
treatment
lead
to
CIPN’s
stays
calledunopened.
peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
individual
combination
of required
points; for
b. improvements
precise points
management
problems.
It
is
in
Since Paulus’s
(1) research2012.).
showed that Furthermore,
acupuncture
Cancer
Institute.
location;
Deqi patient
(Deqi isand
a needling
sensation,
which and
can
educationc. both
clinician.
Assessment
could
increase IVF (in vitro
fertilization)
outcomes(CIPN)
(42%
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
be
felt by both
therapists
and reduce
patients.).
treatment
would
potentially
the
often
debilitating
vs.
26%). damage
By then,tothe
interestnervous
for acupuncture
in
describes
thegreat
peripheral
system, the
RCTof painful
researchCIPN
(single
or double blind)
rules out
effects
(Farquhar-Smith,
P. 2011).
the
fertility
field
has
been
aroused.
More
and
more
system that transmits information between the central
interactions
between therapists
and patients
(13). have
The
Both
prophylactic
and
symptomatic
treatments
acupuncturists
IVF patients
nervous system use
(e.g.acupuncture
the brain andtreating
spinal cord)
and the
importance
of
establishing
aNot
positive
practitioner-patient
not
proven
effective
yet.
sufficient
evidence
for
worldwide,
and the
samebytime
more
research hasagents.
been
rest of the body,
caused
some
chemotherapy
relationship
is be
the recommended
basis for proceeding
withdeveloping
treatment
treatment
can
to
patients
carried
out. used
Therechemotherapy
are 9 randomized
Commonly
agents controlled
associated trials
with
including
bothChemotherapeutic
verbal and non-verbal
communication
(13).
with CIPN.
drugs
cause the direct
(RCT)(1-9)
on
the
application
of
acupuncture
in
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
The
individualizing
of treatment
issystem.
usuallyFor
seenmost
as a toxic
core
injury
to
the
peripheral
nervous
connection
during IVF
docetaxel), with
vinca embryo
alkaloidtransfer
class (ET)
(vincristine
and
approach
withintheTCM.
patients
involved
into
neuropathies,
initialGetting
solution
would
be quite
treatment.
of the trials
used more
or lesscarboplatin
the same
vinorelbine)Allplatinum
compounds
(cisplatin,
treatment,
for example
by changing
theirthe
lifestyle,
will
simple—remove
the
offending
drug
and
neuropathy
acupuncture
protocol
as Paulus,
et al.
did2012).
in their research,
and oxaliplatin)
(Meredith,
A., and
et al.
increase
therapeutic
effects
(13).
The
use
of ina
should
improve
or
even
resolve.
But
this
is
not
so
easy
by administrating
acupuncture
25 min. before
and after
CIPN is the most
common neurological
complication
standardized
treatment,because
either one-treatment
(as
the cancer treatment,
the offending fitting
drug isallvery
ET.
Westergaard
et
al.
treated
one
more
time
three
days
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
acupuncture
and IVF research
commonly
does.),
or
even
often
a
potentially
life-saving
therapy,
but
not
an
after
Smithofet al.
one patients
more timeundergoing
before the
aboutETa(2);third
alltreated
cancer
one
treatment,
fixed
to
a impact
patientonover
time
was and
not
unwanted
toxin.
This
has
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placebo acupuncture suitable in acupuncture and IVF trial?
IVF treatment
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
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the
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in the
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point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
Treatment principles: strengthen spleen and heart qi
pregnancy
and
live
birth
among
women
undergoing
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the in
and regulate liver qi.
vitro fertilization: systematic review and meta-analysis.
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
BMJ 2008; 336, 545-549.
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN[11]
andCheong
furtherYC,
studies
desperatelyand
needed.
Treatment:
et al.are
Acupuncture
assisted conception.
30th August: cycle day 7, FSH (Gonal-F) 150 IE from
Cochrane Database Syst Rev 2008, 4:CD006920.
Key
words:
Chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
management
CIPN, acupuncture,
29/8,
DU20,
Taiyang,
SP6, LR3, LU7, KI6,
HT7, RN3,
[12](CIPN),
El-Toukhy:
A new study of
of acupuncture
in IVF: pointing
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
ST36;
in the right direction. Reproductive Bio Medicine Online
(2010) 21, 278-279.
3rd September: cycle day 11, No more headache after
[13] MacPherson: Beyond Needing--- Therapeutic processes in
last treatment, generally felt better and was happier.
acupuncture
A qualitative
study nested
prophylactic
or care:
symptomatic
therapy
up towithin
date,a
Remove
Taiyang, LU7, KI6 and RN3, and add LI4, ST29,
Introduction
low-back
pain
trial.
The
Journal
of
Alternative
and
monitoring
neurological
symptoms
would
be
required
for
SP8 and SP10;
Complementary Medicine. Volume 12, Nr. 9, 2006, 873 –
Neuropathy
is
‘a
nerve
problem
that
causes
pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
5th September: cycle day 13, scanning showed that
880.
numbness,
tingling,
or muscle
weakness in
agents,
mainly when
they
present
baseline
neuropathy
she had 8 follicles
andswelling,
Gonal-F was
continued.
[14] Stener-Victorin
E. et
al. A
prospective
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study
different
parts
of
the
body.
It
usually
begins
in
the
hands
(Velasco,
R.
and
Bruna,
J.
2010).
Also
painful
CIPN is
6th September: cycle day 14, acupuncture points:
of electro-acupuncture versus alfentanil as anaesthesia
or
feet ST29,
and gets
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still under
and under
treated.
It is a most
DU20,
ST36,
LI4, over
LR3, time.
SP10, Neuropathy
SP8, SP6. may be
during recognized
oocyte aspiration
in in vitro
fertilization.
Hum
caused
by
physical
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infection,
important
cause
of14:
pain
during chemotherapy and also a
Reprod.
2002;
2480-2484.
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to get her
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cancer, diabetes,
or
[15] Cui W,
al. Effects
of electroacupuncture
on in vitro
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in
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Also
Fertilization
and
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(Dictionary,
National
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with
different
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Guo
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Jiu.
management
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for
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in
11th September: cycle day 19, she came to my clinic
2008 Apr;
(4): 254-6.
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education
both28patient
and clinician. Assessment and
before she went
to her fertility
clinic for ET.
The same
[16] Ming Ho. Electroacupuncture reduces uterine artery blood
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
(CIPN)
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
points as on cycle day 14 plus PC6 and ear points
flow impedance in infertile women. [Taiwan J Obstet
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to theUterus)
peripheral
system,
the
effectsGynecol
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P. 2011).
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Endocrine,
werenervous
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neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
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recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
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only way to decrease the development of this potentially
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Status百万欧元托起欧中中医药协作研究的平台
and potential of acupuncture in management of
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
记欧盟资助的欧洲中国中医药科研团队（GP-TCM）创立始末
a brief literature review
江丹
Yang Xiang (向阳)
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
of近几年，人们从传媒的报道中都会发现
cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy.
Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
GP-TCM----欧
体细则，要求，征集申请的截止时间等重要信息记下，交给
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
洲中国（以下简称欧中）中医药科研团队的名字，尤其是今
了我的中医药科研合作伙伴，英国伦敦国王学院的徐启和博
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
年四月西方著名的民族医药学杂志（Journal of Ethno 士。
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
Pharmacology
Vol
140,
Issue
3）为欧中中医药科研团队出
徐启和博士是中国人民解放军军事医学科学院毕业的
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially
curative drugs for their conditions. A
版了有关中医药研究的专刊，该期发表的
篇论文全部出
retrospective service evaluation of 20
acupuncture
in the 医学博士，多年前来伦敦国王学院作肾病病理学博士后。由
management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for于他发明了一种脏器纤维化的试验模型，因此多年来他已经
these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
自欧中中医药科研团队的成员。这些论文或是论证在后基因
validated
patient-reported
outcome
measures
are
justified.
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
时代（1）对中医药研究的优势，挑战与机遇（2），或是探
在英国，美国多个实验中心应用他的模型筛选抗脏器纤维化
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
讨对地道中药材辨识的科学方法（3）
，或是比较研究当代最
的有效药物。可是他筛选了现有的许多相关西药化学药物，
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point is located at its own specific position and every
先进的药理学研究方法对中医药研究的应用（4）
，或是探讨
其中有效者，却都因为严重的毒副作用而不能用于临床，因
point has its own property and acts upon
a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
欧洲与中国针灸执业人员的实践规律与研究优势
（5）
等等。
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the 而徐转向中草药的筛选研究，我们已有多年的合作。所以现
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ在已担任伦敦国王学院肾病实验室主任的徐博士已经是在
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
所有这些具有国际公认科研手段与研究方法的论文，无疑为
that
acupuncture
has
a
great
potential
in
management
of
CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
中医药在世界范围的弘扬与发展起到了重要的作用。
西方较早进行中医药研究的学者了。
GP-TCM（欧中中医药科研团队）是第一个由中国中医药国
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
二，为建立欧中中医药研究的平台力争 PF-7: (2007,
家级科研团队参与合作的，汇集了欧洲
20 多个国家的 100
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
多所大学，科研院所，企业的国际科研团队，是在欧盟科技
委员会第七框架计划的支持下产生的。它是利用当代先进的

Introduction
国际科研团队进行中医药研究的成功实践。在这个团队的建
立与实施过程中，有中国学术背景的海外学者在其中起到了
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,

numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
决定性的作用。以下我以亲历者的身份，介绍这一过程，这

different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
一，
欧盟第七框架资助计划
(FP-7) kidney
的发布：
（2006，
diseases
(such as cancer, diabetes,
failure,
or
6）
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
2006 年 6Institute.
月，一个中国科技部牵头，由中国科技部与
Cancer
2012.).
Furthermore,
欧盟科技委员会联合主办的“中医药科学研讨会”在意大利
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
罗马召开。由中国科技部，及中国驻欧洲各国大使馆科技处
system 100
that 多位代表出席了大会，我作为英国中医药学会
transmits information between the central
邀请的
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
(ATCM) 代表应邀出席了大会。在这个会上，中国科技部公
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
布了其将在
年内实施，总计
20 亿美元的《中国中医药科
Commonly 5used
chemotherapy
agents associated with
学技术国际合作发展》的资助计划。但是中国的科技合作计
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
划，立足于资助中国的科研团队，对国外的科研团队实际上
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
只是望梅止渴而已。
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
在这同一个会议上，欧盟科技委员会则出乎意料地抛
CIPN
is the most common neurological complication
出了他们的第七框架
(Frame Program
7th, FP7
)资助计划。
of cancer patient undergoing
chemotherapy,
which
affects
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
所谓框架资助计划，是欧盟制定的一项专门资助项目。这个
chemotherapy.
CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
计划以
100 万欧元，三年为期，资助在某一个学科领域进行
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
国际间的交流与协作，促进该学科的发展。这个计划已经成
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
功实施了六次，它资助的科学研究领域涉及
100 多个学科。
representing a dose-limiting side effect
of many
这次欧盟将这一资助计划向中医药开放，旨在搭建欧中合作
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
平台，探讨对中医药研究的现状，问题，及其解决方案，建
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
立技术规范，提出优先发展的领域，并且为欧洲和中国政府
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
进一步决策提供科学依据。这实在是个绝好的机遇。中国国
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
家级中医药科研团队，这次是有备而来，在会上就选定了将
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
与其合作的欧洲的科研团队。我在会上将这一资助计划的具
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
些史实提供了中医药国际发展的成就与经验。

2)

徐博士申请欧盟科技委员会的这个资助计划受到了他
prophylactic
or symptomatic therapy up to date,
的导师：国王学院药理学系主任
Peterwould
Hyland
与肾病
monitoring neurological symptoms
be教授,
required
for
patientsBruce
who Hendry
are treated
by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
系主任
教授的支持。不过这两位教授虽然认
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
为搞中医药研究可能有意义，有前途，但是对是否能够拿到
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
这项资助缺乏信心。特别是还要花费那么多的时间与精力去
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
组团申报，他们有些踌躇。这时徐博士当机立断：由他来牵
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
头，做项目申请的总协调人。在徐博士的努力下，在以上两
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
位教授的支持与国王学院科研处的帮助下，仅在不到一个月
management
problems. It is required
for十几个科研团队，
improvements in
的时间内，
就组成了汇集欧洲
13 个国家，
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
几十名科研人员的最初的欧中中医药科研团队(GP-TCM),
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
以‘后基因时代中医药的良好实践’为题目，申报了欧盟第
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
7 框架的学科资助计划
。
我们还同时邀请了以做中药植化分
Both prophylactic and
symptomatic treatments have
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
析著名的北京中医药大学团队，和在神经生理学方面对经络
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
实质研究有成就的北京首都医科大学等中国科研团队作为
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
第一批加盟的成员。
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
经过申请此资助计划的众多团队的激烈竞争，以英国
neuropathies,
the initial solution would be quite
simple—remove the “后基因时代中医药的良好实践”团
offending drug and the neuropathy
伦敦国王学院牵头的：
should
improve
or
even
resolve. But this is not so easy in
队以“团队构成，研究设计，前期筹备，预定实施方案”等
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
各项目总评成绩第一的优异成绩胜出，于 2007 年 2 月，获
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
得了欧盟科技委员会的批准，成为从第七框架资助计划各申
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
报团队中脱颖而出的唯一赢家。这个资助计划的获得也是中
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
医药科研团队在欧洲获得的第一个高规格的项目资助——
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
百万欧元。由英国伦敦国王学院牵头，举起的这面中医药科
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
研大旗，
Up to在很短的时间内，
date, there has 就吸引了欧洲范围内众多有兴趣，
been very little progress in the
有能力从事中医药科研的团队的加盟，形成了一支全方位，
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
多学科，高水准的中医药科研综合团队。我也以中医临床专
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).WP6（临床研究组）
The need for relief
of symptoms
家的身份，成为了其中
，WP8（针灸研
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
究组）的享受课题资助的成员，并且担任 WP6 的副协调人。
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
英国中医药学会主席沈惠军也代表
加盟了团队。
acupuncture and other form of ATCM
treatment
has gained
1
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效和安全评价的技术规范。
三，集欧洲中医药科研最大阵容与中国中医药研究
Status and potential of“国
acupuncture
in management of
2， 为中医药在欧洲的发展，管理奠定理论与科学基
家 队 ”， 强 强 联 手 建 立 欧 中 中 医 药 科 研 团 队
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy:
础： WP1 伦敦植物园药
----GP-TCM: (2009, 1)

a brief literature用植物研究所，设立有专门的中药鉴定中心。她们建
review

2009 年 1 月，在北京召开了欧盟第七框架资助下正式

Xiang
成立的欧中中医药科研团队 (GP-TCM Consortium)Yang
的启动

立了 300 多种常用中草药标本库。
在由他们牵头领导的 WP1

(向阳)

中药质量控制研究组中，他们与欧洲其他国家，和来自中国

会议，欧盟科技委员会，中国科技部，中国中医药管理局相
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
of the most common neurological complications
的科研团队相互交流合作，对每种草药不仅从文献资料上确
关负责人出席了会议。中国医学科学院，中国中医科学院的
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
定它们的原产地，植物学特性，药物功用，而且专门到中国
chemical agents caused，以及两岸四地的中医药研究的
CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
中国中医药研究“国家队”
的真正原产地采来地道样品。这里已经建成了对中医药从植
are symptomatic and preventative management.
Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
知名学者也都受邀加盟，形成了汇集欧洲
20 多个大学，科
物学角度鉴别，认证的权威中心，并且建立有与中国的课题
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
研机构，和中国中医药科研“国家队”强强联手，密切合作
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
团队经常交流合作研究的固定模式。
的欧洲中国中医药科研团队（GP-TCM
。
retrospective service evaluation Consortium）
of acupuncture
in the management
of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
WP3 成员伦敦汤姆·盖医院的中药临床应用检测中心，
这个团队以徐启和博士担任总协调人，剑桥大学台湾
neuropathy
suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified.接受来自全英国的对中药临床应用可能的毒副作用的报告，
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
籍药理学家樊太平博士担任秘书长。在由著名专家教授参加
同时检测，甄别与认证中药在临床应用中的可能的毒副作用。
acupuncture
point
is
essential
to
the
success
of
acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
的指导委员会的领导下，涉及中医药研究的各个学科，形成
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
几年来，他们接受了一百多例中药在临床应用中被怀疑可能
了 GP-TCM 的组织结构。 例如：由伦敦植物园英国药用植
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
的毒副作用的报告，都一一的认真进行了调研，以及必要的
物研究中心牵头的
WP1 （Working
1，下同）--systems. Therefore
by needlingPackage
different
point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
药理学检测，为中药的临床应用做出了最确切的评定。这些
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
中药质量控制研究组；由德国杜塞尔多夫的翰瑞克，哈尼大
研究机构，以及他们的工作成果，都为英国政府对中医药业
that acupuncture has aWP2--great potential
in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
学药理生物研究所牵头的
中药提取物与有效成分分
进行法定立法管理，对欧盟制定的草药管理法规的实施方案
析研究组；由中国医学科学院植物所牵头的 WP3--- 中药毒
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy
(CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
制定，提供了重要的科技数据。
理研究组；
由英国国王学院药学院牵头的
WP4--- 中药分
hypothesis
on the mechanism of acupuncture.
为了和谐国际中草药管理规范和市场准入标准，
子生物学实验室研究组；由西班牙阿卡拉大学医学院生理学
GP-TCM 还组织来自世界各地（中，欧，美，澳）食品和药
系牵头的 WP5--- 中药动物实验研究组；由英国南安普顿大
品管理机构的中草药注册管理官员，专家展开定期的，富有
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introduction
学及沃瑞克大学结合医学研究中心牵头的
WP6--- 中药临床
成效的研讨，促进对话与合作。
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
研究组；由英国剑桥大学药理学院牵头的
WP7--中医药政
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that
causes
pain,
patients
are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
3． who
建立欧洲中医药科研人员与中国科研人员交流的
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness
in
策法规研究组；由中国北京首都医科大学牵头的
WP8---针
agents,
mainly
when they present baseline neuropathy
平台：由于欧中中医药科研
different parts of the body. It usually
in the hands
灸研究组；由荷兰莱顿大学负责的
WP9begins
最终年会筹备组；
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
团队所建立的经常的学术交流机会，使欧中中医药科
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still under
recognized and under treated. It is a most
以及由徐启和博士领导的 WP10 团队整体管理与协调中心。
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
研人员可以有机会经常直接交流，就可能使彼此重大的科研
important
cause
of pain during chemotherapy and also a
每个研究组都有
个获得资金支持的，和
5-10failure,
个尚未获
diseases (such 4-5
as cancer,
diabetes, kidney
or
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
难点，通过获得对方的研究信息而容易解决。例如，西方的
得资金支持，但在同一领域进行研究的团队组成（6）
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs.。Also
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
科研人员对多年来反复报道的中药的毒副作用，有较多的顾

called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
四，GP-TCM
的成果展示，及其研究的开创性意义
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
(CIPN)
（2012，4）
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
system
that transmits information between the central
三年来，汇集欧洲几十个大学和研究机构科研力量的
nervous
system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
GP-TCM 团队；充分利用欧洲高等院校和科研机构的先进的
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
科研设备和有利地位，在欧洲开展工作。GP-TCM 建立了自
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
己的网站，各国的团队成员可以自由地随时上网讨论；
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
GP-TCM
办公室也及时将各种研究信息放到网上，供大家分
docetaxel),
vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
vinorelbine)
platinum
compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
享。各个研究组定期召开小型讨论会，电话会，在各研究领
and
oxaliplatin)
(Meredith,
A., and et al. 2012).
域，及时进行学术交流，开展科研合作，共同对研究中的热
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
点，难点进行切磋，探索。GP-TCM
还每年召开年会，在英
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy,
which affects
国，葡萄牙，荷兰分别召开的三次年会上，每个研究领域合
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
作组都汇报他们的研究进展，研究成果，与研究计划；并且
capacity,
but also
compromises their quality of life. It
进行全
GP-TCM
团队科研人员的共同讨论。
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
三年来的交流应该说在以下几个方面构成了特色：
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
1，
确定中医药目前的研究水平，选择与世界接轨的中医
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
药研究的优先领域
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
results
in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
各研究组分别进行了该领域当前的研究综述，并且根
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
据可能性，研究结果的使用价值等作出了下一步研究的计划，
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
并且确定了优先研究的领域。并且通过对中医药古代和现代
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
文献的调研分析，
以及各类的研讨会，
去粗取精，
去伪存真，
debilitating complication.
Because of
lack in
effective
求同存异，探讨在后基因时代如何建立适合的质量控制，疗

management problems. It is required for improvements in
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
禁用。可附子在临床是治疗风湿病必不可少的药物，禁用附
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
子，将大大影响中医对风湿病这种西方高发病症的治疗效果。
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
Both prophylactic
and 对于欧洲科研人员提出的询问：
symptomatic treatments have
在 GP-TCM
的第二次年会上，
not
proven
effective
yet.
Not sufficient evidence for
对于附子这种有重大毒副作用的中药，在中国为什么还在正
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
常应用？
特邀嘉宾，中国药监会副主任，著名的中药鉴定
with CIPN.
Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
专家钱中直教授解释说：对于附子的毒性作用，我们已经通
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
过药理学的工艺制作技术，解除了附子结构中与产生毒副作
simple—remove the offending drug and the2000
neuropathy
用有关的两个生物链，可使附子的毒性减低了
倍。所
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
以经过炮制的附子，一般不会有毒副作用，可以临床应用。
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
这个简明的科学解释使在座的众多欧洲药理学家表示信服。
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
经络的实质，
针灸的作用机制，
邀请的牛津
unwanted
toxin. This
has impact 被
onGP-TCM
both patients
and
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
大学著名的药理学家提出的新的生物学理论所证实。牛津大
neuropathic
are fearful
of missing
out
学
退 休 的symptoms
药 理 学for家theyProf
Geoffrey
Burnstock
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
倾其毕生精力对生物体中能量代谢的重要物质 ATP 进行研
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
究，发现：以
为主导的能量代谢系统才是针灸作用的
Up to date,ATP
there
has been very little progress in the
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
真正受体。他的研究证实了针灸的疗效是通过刺激，调整人
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, ATP
P. 2011;
and Kaley, TJ.
and
体的能量代谢来实现的，而
正是可以用来检测，
跟踪人
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
体内能量代谢的标志性物质（7）
。他说：我从 1950 年代起，
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
就开始这项研究，可是不被西方主流医学界认同与支持。近
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
年他通过他的中国学生与中国上海第二军医大学学术团队
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
虑。像附子，被报道有对心脏的毒性作用，那在欧洲就只有
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积极探讨成立专门资助中医药现代化研究的
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of GP-TCM 国际
“慈善基金’
’的可能性。
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
中中医药科研团队的年会上，学者们纷纷与老教授进行了更
五，欧洲中医药规范化研究学会的产生与发展
a brief literature
review
加深入的探讨与切磋。
合作，并且在国际学术期刊不断发表日渐更新，充实的理论，
渐渐引起越来越多的西方主流医学团队的重视与响应。在欧

GP-TCM 团队中的欧洲科研人员多数与中国的研究团

到 2012 年秋，欧盟第七框架资助计划就要结束了。如
Yang Xiang (向阳)

队建立了固定的研究合作关系，许多人一年要四，五次去中

何让这只已经聚结的欧中中医药研究团队存在下去，让这些
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
国讲课，合作指导研究生，参加在中国主办的各种国际学术
已经建成的科研人员合作交流机制能够延续下去，
今年 5 月
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
活动，联合申报中国政府的中医药合作项目的资助计划，促
在荷兰召开的 GP-TCM 第三次年会上，欧中中医药科研团队

chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN

进了中国在中医药领域的国际发展。
年 10 月，由
Prof
are symptomatic and preventative2011
management.
Although
approaches
and remedies
been 会”
tried,(GP-TCM
no
different
通过 协商，成
立了“中
医药规范have
化科研学
Nicky
Robinson 领导的
WP6
pharmacological
drug
has临床研究组与首都医科大学王
yet been proven to be effective and
helpful.Association)。奥地利拉茨大学药理学家
As a result, many patients with CIPN areRolduf
Research

forced to reduce
dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
晓民校长领导的
WP8of
针灸研究组的学术交流会在北京召开，
Burd 教授被选为主席，中国医学科学院中药研究所年轻的药

retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
会后全体与会人员参加了北京市主办的世界针灸学大会。
学 专patients
家果德安
教授
为 副and
主席
。 欧 中 中trials
医 药using
科研团队
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for理these
with
CIPN
controlled
GP-TCM
团队
20
多名来自欧洲的中医研究专家与北京市的
consortium)
“中医药规范化科研
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified.( GP-TCM
The author
has a 的组织结构将以
hypothesis: the
location of

中医，针灸工作者进行了更加深入的交流，也使北京市主办
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
学会”的形式继续存在下去，已经建立的合作模式也将在学

other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
的国际交流大会开得更加丰富多彩，与富有成效。
会的领导下，继续获得支持与巩固。
point
has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
4，把中医药的研究成果向西方科技界传播：由樊台平
百万欧元 — 欧盟第七框架资助计划经过三年的实施，

systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
中医药合作
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ它所建成的在欧洲进行中医药研究的平台
system smoothly and healthily. The author—believes
向各国科研人员及时通报中医药研究的信息；GP-TCM
办公of CIPN
that acupuncture has a great potential in management
and further studies are desperately needed.
研究团队将会继续存在下去，身在其中的这些多国别的科研
博士主编，
定期出版的欧中中医药科研团队会讯 Newsletter，

室也经常将欧盟科技委员会的资助计划方案及时通报，使各

人员将为中医药在国际上的发展，在世界范围内继续努力。
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
国科研人员可以获得申请课题资助的信息与途径。
GP-TCM 的网站：http://www.gp-tcm.org
hypothesis
on the mechanism of acupuncture.
由于相互交流而建立的欧中科研团队合作研究的课题
则兼取各方的优势，使课题的设计更加富有新意，更具说服
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Status and
potential of acupuncture in management of
中医药治疗糖尿病的临床研究述评
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
来源：中医药在线
a brief literature作者：吕仁和
review
摘要: 本文对糖尿病的中医病因病机、辨证分型、治则方药、单方食疗、针灸体疗、合并症的治疗及统一中医诊疗标准等
Yang Xiang (向阳)
七个方面的研究进行了述评。指出目前存在各地诊疗标准不同，疗效悬殊，合并症研究开展不够等问题。主张坚持临床实

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
践不断创立新说，统一诊疗标准，重视证治规律研究。认为中医治疗糖尿病重点是非胰岛素依赖型糖尿病及合并症，优选
of cancer
patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
治则治法和筛选单方单药二者不可偏废。治疗应集中在控制血糖、降低血脂、防治微血管病变三个难点方面。
chemical
agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
糖尿病是由于胰岛素不足或胰岛素的细胞代谢作用的
为甲皱毛细血管袢内红细胞聚积、袢顶瘀血出血，乳头下静
forced
to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective
service
evaluation
of
acupuncture
in
the
management
of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
缺陷引起的葡萄糖、氨基酸及脂质代谢紊乱的一种综合征。
脉丛出现率多，血流缓慢，线粒流少，粒线流多。⑤本病患
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
据其临床表现与中医的消渴病基本一致。对于本病及其并发
者血小板聚集功能增强，血浆纤维蛋白原含量增高，提示糖
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
症的治疗，祖国医学积累了极为丰富的经验。本文仅就30年
尿病人血液呈高凝状态。⑥胰腺的病理解剖也部分表现出瘀
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
来中医药治疗糖尿病的临床研究述评如下。
血的组织改变。⑦有血管、神经合并症者甲皱微循环及血流
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
变学改变更明显。认为血液高凝状态、血流瘀缓、瘀血阻滞
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
一、病因病机的研究
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ是形成糖尿病血管神经并发症的一个重要因素。
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
that
acupuncture
has
a
great
potential
in
management
of
CIPN
and
further
studies《内经》最早提出消渴病与脾胃在病理
are desperately needed.
(四)
脾气虚弱：
近年来对糖尿病病因病机的研究不断深入，除阴虚燥热
上的联系。张锡纯指出：“消渴一证，古有上、中、下之分，
的观点外又有新的创立。如气阴两虚，瘀血阻滞，脾气虚弱，
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
谓皆起于中焦而及于上下。”人有认为消渴一病，虽与肺燥、
肝郁气滞等，这不仅丰富了糖尿病的病因病机理论。而且也
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
为糖尿病的治疗开辟了新径。
(一) 阴虚燥热: 这是一种传统的观点，一直是指导中医

Introduction

辨治糖尿病的总则。基本病理为阴津亏耗，燥热偏盛。阴虚

Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
盛，二阳结热，则消谷善饥，大便燥结，疲乏消瘦；肾阴亏
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
损，开合失司，则尿频量多。在阴虚燥热观点上，又有病损
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
在肾从肾证治，病损在胃从胃证治之分。
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
(二) 气阴两虚:
赵尚久认为糖尿病病程漫长，病情复杂，
malnutrition),
or drugs,
including anticancer drugs. Also
其病理变化始终以气阴两虚为焦点。气阴两虚，气机升降紊
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
乱贯穿疾病的全过程。气虚津虚液不化，升降失职，津液不
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
能升腾，既不能上潮以濡口腔，又不能四布以营养全身；气
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
虚津液不固，
津液耗损必致阴虚，
system that 小便失摄，
transmits 津液下流走泄；
information between
the central
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
阴阳失衡，阴虚阳盛，化燥为热，结聚中焦，消谷耗津，渴
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
饮不休；津能载气，津耗则气散，水谷不化精微，五脏失养，
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
肌肤不荣。故临床形成以大渴喜饮，多食善饥，小便量多，
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
疲乏消瘦为特征的疾患。
vinorelbine)
platinum
compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
(三) 瘀血阻滞:
祖国医学很早就孕育了血瘀与消渴发
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
病的理性认识，在《内经》、《血证论》中均有记载。近年
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
来不少学者运用现代科学手段以中医的四诊为依据，结合血
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
液流变学、甲皱微循环、血小板功能测定等方面对糖尿病之
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
瘀血进行了深入的研究。结果表明：①本病患者舌象大部分
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
为暗红、暗淡、紫暗或舌有瘀斑瘀点。②舌象研究表明，舌
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
暗、紫舌主要表现为异形血管丛，微血管丛扩张，微血管增
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
多，血细胞聚集，流速减慢，出血，血色暗红。舌上瘀斑点
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
表现与紫舌相似。这些微循环障碍的特征形象体现了紫舌所
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
代表的中医“瘀”证实质。③本病患者血液流变学改变多数
reduction/discontinuation
of
the
offending
agent
is
the
较正常人显著，主要为全血粘度、全血比粘度、血浆比粘度、
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
红细胞压积等项测定值比正常人显著增高，红细胞电泳时间
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
为本，燥热为标。燥热灼伤肺胃阴津，则口渴多饮；胃火炽

明显延长。④本病患者甲皱微循环改变比正常人显著，主要

胃热、肾虚有关，但关键在脾，主张补脾养阴治疗消渴病。
程宜福提出脾虚是本病的主要病机。脾主运化，散精于肺，

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
主肌肉，脾虚肌肉失去濡养而消瘦乏力。另外脾虚湿阻，郁
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
而必热。湿热交阻，伤阳耗阴，而致脾胃阴伤，发为消渴。
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
(五) 肝郁气滞： 大多数认为消渴病与肺胃肾三脏功能
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
失调有关，但与肝也有密切关系。肝主疏泄，以气为用。情
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
志所伤或大怒伤肝而致气郁化火，消烁肺阴则口渴多饮，胃
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
阴被伤，胃热炽盛则消谷善饥。肝肾同源，肝郁化火，损及
management problems. It is required for improvements in
肾阴，而致约束无权，则多尿而甜。
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
这些来自临床实践的独特见解从不同侧面丰富了糖尿
treatment
would potentially reduce the often debilitating
effects
of
painful
CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
病的病因病机理论。北京中医药大学东直门医院通过上千例
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
糖尿病临床观察及大量文献整理，认为本病的病机初期为阴
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
津亏耗，燥热偏盛，以多饮、多尿、多食、消瘦、疲乏为主
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
要临床表现。病变中期多为气阴两虚，络脉瘀阻。临床表现
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
以口干、乏力、气短、舌胖质暗为主要特征，典型的三多症
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
状较为显著，大多出现视物模糊、肢体麻痛、眩晕心悸、胸
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
闷胸痛、水肿尿浊、中风偏瘫等合并症。病变后期阴损气耗
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
阳伤，终致阴阳失调，痰瘀互阻，脏腑经脉严重受损而出现
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
肾衰水肿、胸痹、坏疽、中风昏迷等严重的合并症。
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
二、辨证论治的研究
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
(一) 辨证分型论治：
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009). 关于本病分型，各家有据临床主
Up
to
date,
there has been very little progress in the
症分型，有据阴阳盛衰分型，有据阴阳结合脏腑分型，也有
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
根据主要病因分型。尽管各家分型不同，但治疗方药大多相
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
近，现分述如下：
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from1．根据临床主症分型论治：以多饮、多尿、多食三个
CIPN has led to increasing interest in
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
主要症状分为上、中、下三消论治。上消：以烦渴多饮为主，
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
脾虚肺津不足则口渴多饮，通调不利，小便无节而多尿。脾

为肺热津伤，宜清热润肺、生津止渴。方用消渴方、麦门冬
1
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程与合并症的关系。张云如报道阴虚热盛型病程较短，合并
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
偏实热用二冬汤或玉女煎合千金黄连丸；偏虚热用知柏地黄
症最少；气阴两虚型病程较长，合并症相对较多；阴阳两虚
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
或六味地黄合三才汤。中消：以多食善饥为主，为胃热炽盛，
型病程最长，合并症也最多，揭示本病发展是一个阴损气耗
a brief literature
review
宜清胃泻火，养阴增液。方用白虎汤、人参白虎汤、玉女煎、
阳伤的慢性过程。②与胰岛素释放试验关系：北京中医药大
饮、白虎加人参汤，或用玉女煎、玉宗散、消渴一方。上消

凉膈散、调胃承气汤、生地八物汤、竹叶黄芪汤、黄连丸、
Yang Xiang 学东直门医院对120例非胰岛素依赖型糖尿病血浆胰岛素测
(向阳)
调胃补中汤、消渴二方、清胃饮加减。下消：以多尿为主，

定结果表明，阴虚燥热型胰岛素水平正常或偏高，示胰岛功
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
of the most common neurological complications
宜滋阴补肾。阴虚火旺用知柏地黄汤；阳虚者用金簋、金匮
能正常，气阴两虚型胰岛素分泌延缓，示胰岛素储备功能不
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
肾气丸或其它经验方；阴阳两虚者用六味地黄合五子衍宗丸
足。张云如等报道阴阳两虚型者胰岛素水平最低，属胰岛素
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
加减。本病虽有上、中、下三消之分，肺热、胃燥、肾虚之
分泌不足，胰岛功能受损比较重。③与血脂关系：东直门医
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
异，实际上三多症往往同时存在，仅表现程度上有轻重不同
院对74例气阴两虚型及46例阴虚燥热型血脂测定结果，表明
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective
service
evaluation
of
acupuncture
in
the
management
of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
而已。所以治疗上应三焦兼顾，三消同治。《医学心悟•三
气阴两虚型较阴虚燥热型显著增高(P＜0.05)。张云如报道44
neuropathy
suggested
that
acupuncture
could
be
an
option
for
these
patients
with CIPN and controlled trials using
消》篇说：“治上消者宜润其肺，兼清其胃”、“治中消宜
例阴阳两虚型中胆固醇增高占55．3％，甘油三酯增高占
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
清其胃，兼滋其肾，”“治下消者宜滋其肾，兼补其肺”，
63．9％，与阴虚型、气阴两虚型相比，P值近于0.05。④与
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
可谓经验之谈。
血小板聚集、血浆纤维蛋白原的关系：张云如报道，糖尿病
point
has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
2．从阴阳盛衰分型论治：可分为阴虚型、气阴两虚型
中血小板聚集功能增高，阴虚热盛、气阴两虚、阴阳两虚三
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
和阴阳两虚型三个证型。中国中医研究院广安门医院通过
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ型间无显著差异；血浆纤维蛋白原增高在阴阳两虚中较明显，
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
405例观察，分为阴虚热盛、气阴两虚、阴阳两虚三型。北
占90％。⑤与经穴温度的关系：东直门医院对糖尿病患者及
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
京协和医院通过上千例观察分为七型论治：①阴虚型治宜滋

正常人分别测定了双侧合谷、劳宫、足三里、三阴交、涌泉

②阴虚火旺型治宜滋阴降火，兼予活血，主方同上，随症加

差异，气阴两虚型穴位温差高于正常人，提示气阴两虚型糖

减。③气阴两虚型治宜益气养阴兼予活血，方用增液汤加生

尿病外周循环障碍，体表温度失衡明显。⑥与环核苷酸的关

Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
阴生津兼予活血。药用沙参、麦冬、生地、葛根、丹参等。
穴的穴温。结果表明：阴虚燥热型穴位温差与正常人无明显
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.

Introduction
脉散及生黄芪、山药、苍术、元参、丹参等。④气阴两虚火
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
旺型治宜益气养阴降火，主方同上，加清热药。⑤阴阳两虚

numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
型治宜温阳育阴，方用金匮肾气丸加减。⑥阴阳两虚火旺型

different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands

治宜温阳育阴降火。
方用知柏地黄汤。
or feet and gets worse
over time. ⑦血瘀型应活血化瘀，
Neuropathy may be
方用调气活血汤[2]。
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,

diseases
(such as cancer, diabetes,
kidney failure,
or
3. 阴阳结合脏腑分型论治：
蒋天佑分七型论治：
①气阴
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
两虚宜益气养阴，方用黄芪汤合增液汤。②阳虚不固型宜温
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
肾化气，方用金匮肾气丸。③湿热阻气型，宜化浊利湿，方
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
(CIPN)
用甘露消毒丹。④阴虚失敛型，宜滋阴收敛，方用六味地黄
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
汤。⑤肝郁阴虚型，宜疏肝清热，方用丹桅逍遥散。⑥燥热
system that transmits information between the central
阴虚型，宜滋阴清热，方用六味地黄合白虎承气汤。⑦阴亏
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
三消型宜润肺清胃滋皮肤，主用甘露饮合白虎汤。李良则提
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
出治疗八法。即清热生津法、清胃泻火法、滋补肾阴法、温
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
阳滋肾法、健脾益肾法、疏肝解郁法、活血化瘀法、滋阴解
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
毒法。
and oxaliplatin)
(Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
4．根据发病的主要原因分型论治：有人认为脾虚是本
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
病的主要原因，主张从脾辨证论治，①脾虚肺胃蕴热型宜清
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
热泻火健脾，用健脾清热消糖汤。②脾气虚型宜健脾益气，
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
用健脾降糖汤。③脾肾两虚型宜健脾补肾，用健脾补肾降糖
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
汤。④脾虚瘀滞型宜健脾活血，用健脾逐瘀降糖汤。祝身谌
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
予对由瘀血引起者，另立血瘀型，用活血化瘀法治疗。以上
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
诸多分型方法，虽各有所长，但由于缺乏统一的辨证标准和
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
疗效评定标准。使疗效难以评定，治疗方案的优劣无法选择。
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
为提高本病临床研究水平，优选最佳治疗方案，笔者认为制
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
定统一的中医辨证与疗效评定标准是急待解决的问题。
only(二)
way辨证分型与客观指标的研究
to decrease the development
of this potentially
近年来不少单位探讨
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
了糖尿病中医辨证分型与实验指标的关系，概况如下：①病

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
两虚型cAMP低于正常人，cGMP高于正常，cAMP／cGMP
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
比值显著降低，阴阳两虚型cAMP／cGMP值下降更显著。
⑦
(Velasco,
R.
and
Bruna,
J.
2010).
Also
painful
CIPN
is
与血浆皮质醇、性激素的关系：徐鸿达发现糖尿病阴虚型比
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
气阴两虚型和阴阳两虚型血浆皮质醇明显增高。邝安坤对女
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
性绝经期后Ⅱ型糖尿病的血浆性激素观察表明，雌二醇与睾
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
酮的比值较正常绝经期明显下降，偏气虚型与偏阴虚型差别
management problems. It is required for improvements in
不显著，
血浆孕酮，
雌酮浓度二组变化亦一致。
⑧与尿17羟、
education
both patient
and clinician. Assessment
and
17酮、尿3—甲基4羟基苦杏仁酸(VMA)的关系：李敬林报道
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
气阴两虚型糖尿病17羟、17酮、尿VMA三值均高于正常，
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
与糖尿病患者血浆皮质醇升高相一致。推测糖尿病病患者有
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
一定程度的肾上腺皮质、髓质功能的增强。综上可知，中医
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
对糖尿病的不同辨证分型具有一定的物质基础的。需要进一
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
步开展中医辨证分型与实验指标的相关研究，从而为糖尿病
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
的中医治疗提供更客观的科学依据，推动糖尿病的“病症结
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
合”研究。
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
三、治则方药的研究
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
physicians
as well. In some case, patients may not report
综观30年治疗糖尿病的大法概括为：滋阴清热、益气养
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
阴、补肾健脾、活血化瘀、行气活血、补肾活血等，尤其是
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
益气养阴活血、补肾活血对糖尿病慢性并发症的治疗作用愈
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
来愈受到人们的重视。
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
1．滋阴清热：认为本病的基本病理为阴虚燥热，故治
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
疗宜滋阴清热为主，如山东东明县人民医院，采用三消分治
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
法，上消用花粉、石膏、生熟地、知母、元参、山药等；下
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
消用生熟地、元参、花粉、山萸肉等；共治268例，总有效
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
系：有报道阴虚型糖尿病cAMP／cGMP值接近正常值，气阴

率为92％。田永淑用抑糖汤(生石膏、花粉、麦冬、熟地、
1
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我们采用益气养阴行气活血的方药(黄芪、太子参、生地、
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
病早期出现二阳结热，症见烦渴多饮，多食易饥大便燥结，
花粉、丹参、红花、枳实等)对气明两虚兼瘀的Ⅱ型糖尿病
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
多采用清泻二阳，方用增液汤加生石膏、寒水石、生大黄等，
初步观察50例发现益气养阴活血化瘀法对改善临床症状，降
a brief literature
review
对改善临床症状及降低血糖均有明显的作用，尤其对烦渴、
低血糖、尿糖、调整脂类代谢紊乱，防治合并症方面均有较

石斛、益智仁等)治疗215例，总有效率为70％。笔者对糖尿

多尿、大便秘结等症状改善尤为突出。因滋阴清热所用药物
Yang Xiang 好的疗效，总有效率为83．33％．在治疗此类型病人中若兼
(向阳)
大多寒凉，故不宜长期服用，以免寒凉损伤脾胃。

有气滞表现者选加柴胡、枳实、厚朴、佛手、苏梗、香橼等
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
of the most common neurological complications
行气之品可明显提高疗效。郭赛珊报道用益气养阴活血化瘀
of2．益气养阴：认为消渴病久，阴损耗气，而致气阴两
cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
agents caused
CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
虚，chemical
故治宜益气养阴为主。
中国中医研究院广安门医院对328
方药治疗糖尿病也获满意疗效。施赛珠等运用益气活血汤
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
例成人糖尿病辨证分型，其中气阴两虚型占76．52％。用益
(黄汤、红藤、茵陈、虎杖、制大黄等)治疗30例Ⅱ型糖尿病
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
气养阴的降糖甲片(生黄芪、黄精、太子参、生地、花粉)治
患者，其高脂血症及动脉硬化指数皆有明显的改善，推测益
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective
service
evaluation
of
acupuncture
in
the
management
of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
疗405例，其中气阴两虚型290例，总有效率81.4。山东中医
气活血药可以预防Ⅱ型糖尿病血管病变。药理研究表明益气
neuropathy
suggested
that
acupuncture
could
be
an
option
for
these
patients
with CIPN and controlled trials using
学院运用益气养阴的消渴平片(生黄茂、人参、花粉、知母、
养阴药人参、黄芪、生地、元参、葛根等均有降低血糖作用。
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
葛根、天冬等)治疗333例，总有效率为81．08％。药理研究
活血化瘀的丹参、赤芍、川芎、当归等均有抑制血小板粘附
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
本品能显著降低四氧嘧啶糖尿病小鼠的血糖水平，对鹌鹑实
聚集的作用。这些结论为益气养阴活血化察治疗糖尿病提供
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
验性高脂血症具有降脂作用。另外糖尿病一号剂、降糖丸、
了新的理论依据。
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
三黄消渴汤、人参降糖丸、滋阴降糖片、四合汤、人参黄芪
6．补肾活血：邵启惠报道，治疗消渴兼症使用滋肾活
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system
smoothly and healthily. The author believes
汤、益气补阴汤、五加参降糖片等均为益气养阴方药组成。
血法获得一定疗效。糖尿病合并网膜病变者用杞菊地黄丸加
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
3．滋阴补肾：认为消渴病虽有肺热、胃燥、肾虚之异，

丹参、炒槐花、参三七粉。糖尿病肾病用济生肾气丸加丹参、

汤加减(如阴虚火旺加知母、黄柏；阳虚加肉桂、附子)治疗

神经病变用六味丸加鸡血藤、忍冬藤。郭赛珊运用补肾活血

Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
但关键在于肾虚，治宜补肾为主。不少单位报道用六味地黄
卫茅。合并冠心病用六味地黄丸加瓜蒌、失笑散等。糖尿病
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
糖尿病取得较好的疗效。中国中医研究院以滋阴补肾的甘露

Introduction
消渴丸(生熟地、元参、黄芪、山萸肉、获苓、党参等)治疗I
Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
型糖尿病102例，总有效率为85．3％，药理试验证明本品对
tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
numbness,
四氧嘧啶性高血糖症小白鼠和大白鼠肾上腺性高血糖症，有
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
明显降糖作用。
邝安望运用益气补肾方药(仙灵脾、
or
feet and gets
worse over time. Neuropathy枸杞子、
may be
熟地、党参、黄芪、玉米须、蚕蛹、桃树胶)治疗肾虚育龄
caused
by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
diseases
(such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
女性I型糖尿病，不仅肾虚症状改善，而且血糖明显下降。
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
吴仕九等运用滋肾蓉精丸(黄精、肉苁蓉、制首乌、金樱子、
called
peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
淮山药、赤芍、山楂等)治疗肾虚型糖尿病170例，总有效率
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
(CIPN)
为87．1％。动物试验证明，八味地黄丸能改善高血糖，增
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
强实验动物的糖耐量，改善提高肾阳虚患者血浆高密度脂蛋
system that transmits information between the central
白的浓度，说明八味丸具有降糖调脂作用。从补肾的药物中
nervous
system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
rest
of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
寻找既降血糖，又能调整脂质代谢紊乱的中药仍是深入研究
Commonly
used chemotherapy agents associated with
的课题。
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
4．活血化瘀：随着糖尿病之瘀血研究的深入，活血化
docetaxel),
vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
vinorelbine)
platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
瘀法的运用为糖尿病的治疗开辟了新径。祝谌予用“抗自身
and
oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
免疫”一号(当归、木香、川芎、赤芍等)治疗血瘀型糖尿病
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
每多取效。邵启惠以活血化瘀方治疗36例血瘀型糖尿病，不
of
cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
仅临床症状改善，而且全血比粘度、血浆比粘度、纤维蛋白
about
a third of all cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy.
CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
原、血糖、血脂均有显著下降。表明活血化瘀药可直接或间
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
接起到纠正糖、脂肪和蛋白质代谢紊乱的作用、朱禧星采用
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
丹参片治疗观察，丹参能降低糖尿病人血小板聚集功能，主
representing
a dose-limiting side effect of many
anti-neoplastic
drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
要作用为抑制血小板合成前列腺素，抑制血小板粘附聚集。
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
从活血化瘀的药物中寻找改善血小板聚集功能，抗凝、促纤
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
溶的中草药。对防治糖尿病微血管病变具有极为重要的价值，
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
reduction/discontinuation
of the offending agent is the
有待深入的探索。
only5．益气养阴，行气活血：通过临床观察，血瘀型单独
way to decrease the development of this potentially
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective
存在者较少，多与气阴虚或阴阳两虚并存，且多挟有气滞。

为治疗糖尿病周围神经病变获效。东直门医院以补肾为主，

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
兼以益气活血，分期辨治糖尿病肾病100例，总有效率为72％。
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
药理研究表明：八味地黄丸、人参白虎汤、黄连丸(黄连、
patients
who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
agents,
mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
生地黄)、天花散、玉宗丸、玉液汤等均有较好的降糖作用。
(Velasco,
R.
and地骨皮能显著降低四氧嘧啶实验性高血糖。
Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
单味玉竹、
苍术、
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
蜂乳、桑叶能显著降低四氧嘧啶和肾上腺素性高血糖，知母
important
cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
common
pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
既降血糖又降尿酮，葛根既降血糖又活血化瘀，人参既降血
assessment
and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
糖又降血脂。另外，宁夏枸杞根、石榴皮、仙鹤草、元参、
management problems. It is required for improvements in
苍耳、玉米须、虎杖等均有降低血糖作用。
education
both patient and clinician. Assessment and
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
四、合并症的治疗
effects
of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
not 糖尿病的合并症十分复杂，防治糖尿病的合并症是治疗
proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
treatment
can be recommended to patients developing
糖尿病的极为重要的组成部分，现仅将临床报道的资料概述
with
CIPN.
Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
如下。
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
1．糖尿病酮症：虽有报道用温清饮、三黄饮
neuropathies,
the initial solution would be(生地、
quite
黄连、黄芪)、调胃承气汤合白虎汤加减治疗糖尿病酮症获
simple—remove
the offending drug and the neuropathy
should
improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
效。但临床上辨清酮体产生的原因非常重要。对糖尿病酮症
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
昏迷病人应采取积极措施中西医结合抢救治疗。
often
a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
2．糖尿病肾病：屠伯言报道辨证论治13例，脾肾阳虚
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both patients and
physicians
as well. In some case, patients may not report
治宜温肾健脾，方用真武汤合参苓白术散加减，肝肾阴虚治
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
宜壮水制火，活血利水，方用生脉饮加熟地、山药、益母草
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
等，结果水肿明显消退、尿蛋白不同程度减少、血肌酐有所
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009).
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
下降。程益春治疗糖尿病肾病着重从脾肾论治，水肿型辨证
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
脾肾阳虚者，拟健脾温阳、利水消肿，实脾饮加减；辨证心
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
肾阳虚者拟温肾强心、化气行水，苓桂术甘汤加减；无水肿
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from
CIPN has led to increasing interest in
型辨证阴虚阳亢者，拟滋阴潜阳，杞芍地黄丸加减，脾虚胃
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
逆拟益气健脾，和胃降逆，四君子汤合二陈汤加减。笔者将
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
糖尿病肾病分为三期：DN早期，DN临床期，DN肾衰期；
1
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薏杞粥，芹菜粳米粥，
杞子炖兔肉，人参炖服，
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management
of 猪胰褒北芪，
采用分期辨治，治疗原则为补肾健脾，益气活血，疗效满意。
猪胰褒苡米，猪胰褒山药等。
chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy:
3．合并视网膜病变：肝肾阴虚者用杞菊地黄丸或石斛
a brief literature
review
六、展望
夜光丸；阴虚燥热用玉女煎、增液白虎汤；肺肾阴虚者用二
三型：脾肾气阳两虚型，肝肾气阴两虚型，心肾气阳两虚型。

冬汤、增液汤、生脉散合芍药甘草汤；阴损及阳用金匮肾气
Yang Xiang

(向阳)
中医药辨证治疗糖尿病取得了一定成绩，但仍有不少急

丸。牛满山自拟固本止血汤、固本祛瘀汤、固本散结汤，分

待解决的问题。笔者认为今后糖尿病的研究应包括以下几方
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
of the most common neurological complications
别用治消渴病眼底出血期、吸收期、恢复期有效。张怀安对
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
面：①在全国范围内集中力量，相互协作，完成重点地区的

chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
视网膜出血、水肿、渗出者拟养阴清热，方有增液场合白虎
糖尿病调查，了解我国糖尿病的患者、临床特点、诱发因素。

are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
采用现代科学技术研究创立糖尿病及并发症的早期诊断方
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and
helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
血，方用清热地黄汤加丹参、三七粉；视网膜出血机化应补
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
法。②中医药防治糖尿病应以非胰岛素依赖型糖尿病病作为
retrospective
service
evaluation
of
acupuncture
in
the
management
of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
肾壮水，方用二至知柏地黄汤。东直门医院采用益气养阴、
主要对象。系统整理祖国医学对糖尿病治疗的宝贵经验。充
neuropathy
suggested
that
acupuncture
could
be
an
option
for
these
patients
with CIPN and controlled trials using
活血化瘀法治疗糖尿病视网膜病变获一定疗效。此外，糖尿
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified.分重视中医药防治糖尿病的丰富手段，吸收现代医学治疗糖
The author has a hypothesis: the location of
病还经常合并周围神经病变、心血管病、脑血管病变、皮肤
尿病的措施。根据糖尿病的不同发展阶段，逐步研究出具有
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is
located at its own specific position and every
感染、膀胱病变、腹泻、阴部痒瘙等，多根据具体病情辨证
中国特色的防治方案。③临床研究应有全国统一的中医辨证
point
has
its
own
property
and
acts
upon
a
specific
tissue,
or
an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
施治和对症治疗。
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the 及疗效评定标准，设计应严密，方法应先进，治疗上应集中
imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ在控制血糖、降低血脂、防治神经血管病变三个难点上。着
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
五、单方、验方与食疗
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
重总结辨证论治指导下的系统方药，但不忽视在疾病某一阶
汤加减；视网膜出血久不吸收，甚则玻璃体积血，拟凉血活

近年来发现一些单味中草药具有很好的降糖作用。如亚

段上最佳治则方药的研究，亦不偏废单味药在防治糖尿病中

腰葫芦制剂、番石榴制剂、苦瓜精提物、黄鱼鳝提取物、白
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.

的作用。④重视糖尿病饮食疗法的研究，开发研制出具有降

僵蚕冲剂、玉米须、冬瓜饮、地骨皮饮、丽仁降糖片、潺稿

糖、调脂、祛病延年的糖尿病饮料或食品。⑤以古今防治糖

煎剂、南瓜粉、猪胰制剂等。1979年WHO召开的传统医学

尿病的复方、单味中药为线索，集中力量筛选提取临床常用

治疗心血管、糖尿病咨询会上，印度Snarma医生提出治疗糖

的疗效较好的复方及单味草药的有效成分，研制疗效可靠的
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for

Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,

Introduction

Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
尿病的药物有：红头草、蒲桃、稀藤草、苦瓜及印红瓜，认

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,

patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
中药新剂型。⑥深入开展对糖尿病并发症的研究是中医药防
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
为没药对心肌梗塞并发糖尿病疗效较好。美国Canary教授介
治糖尿病的重点。就研究糖尿病大血管病变与地区分布、饮
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
绍了美国用蒲桃、荔枝核、木通、苏木治疗糖尿病的经验。
食特点、脂质代谢、高血糖、血小板功能的相互关系。观察
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
caused by physical
injury, infection,
toxic substances,
用于食疗的有：
麦麸和麦粉混合食用，
雀麦疗法，
多食洋葱、
中医药防治糖尿病微血管病变的作用与机制，针对糖尿病的
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
芸豆、香菇、蚌肉苦瓜汤，玉米须褒瘦猪肉，山药苡米粥，
不同血管神经并发症研制出疗效可靠的系列中药新制剂。
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management problems. It is required for improvements in
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
system that transmits information between the central
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated
with
本刊征稿启事
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
英国中医药学会会刊为中英文双语学术期刊，每年三月和九月发行两期，并可在学会网上阅览。本会刊宗旨着重在于为
vinorelbine)
platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
and
oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
大家提供一个平台和论坛，借此互相沟通学习，不断提高学术水平和质量，从而推动中医针灸的发扬光大。欢迎诸位会员，
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
中医同仁及各界读者慷慨赐稿，与大家共同分享你们的临床经验，典型病例分析，行医心得，理论探讨，中医教育和发展，
of
cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
文献综述和研究报告。并建议大家推荐本刊给病人及其周围之人阅读，让更多英国民众看到并亲身体验到中医之奇妙果效，
about
a third of all cancer patients undergoing
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
chemotherapy.
CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
从而提高中医之声誉，扩大中医之影响。
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
4000 字以内，并附 200 字以内摘要。文章必须
leads 来稿中文或英文均可，中英双语更受欢迎。字数中文
to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,5000 字以内，英文
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
representing
a
dose-limiting
side
effect
of
many
符合以下格式：标题，作者，摘要，关键词，概要，文章内容，综述/讨论或结论，以及参考文献。每篇文章也可附带一份单
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
独的作者简介。
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
所有来稿必须是尚未在其它杂志上发表过的文章，也不得同时投稿于其它杂志。若编辑审稿后认为需做明显改动，将会
results
in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need
for relief of请注明“杂
symptoms
与作者联系并征得同意。本会刊保留版权，未发表的文章将不退稿。投稿一律以电子邮件发往
info@atcm.co.uk.
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
志投稿”字样。
only
way to decrease the development of this potentially
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
debilitating
complication. Because
lack
in effective
下期来稿截至日期为
2013 年of
2 月 10
日。若来稿于此日期之后收到，我们会考虑在以后之期刊发表。
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
1
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Status and potential
of acupuncture in management of
肝癌治法文献探析
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
a brief来源：数字中国
literature review
摘要: 从古代及现代研究文献中整理归纳肝癌的主要治法有益气法、化瘀法、软坚法、解毒法。《中藏经》等文献皆言正
Yang Xiang (向阳)
气亏虚是肝癌发病的内在基础，培补脾气为肝癌基本治法，常用益气药物有生黄芪等。《医林改错》等文献认为瘀血是形

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
成积块的重要物质基础之一。现代研究发现，中、晚期肝癌患者常有血液流变学异常，可以认为有血瘀现象存在，常用化
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
瘀药物有水红花子等。
《卫济宝书》
chemical
agents caused《东恒试效方》等文献认为软坚法可软化肿块，使癌肿消散，常用软坚药有炮山甲等。
CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms
of CIPN
等文献将癌视之为毒，解毒药多具一定抗癌作用，常用解毒药有藤梨根等。
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective
service evaluation of acupuncture in the 之名，亦不议驳其错，驳之未免过烦。气无形不能结块，结
management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
由于缺乏系统的解剖学知识，古人对肝癌的认识比较模
neuropathy
suggested
that
acupuncture
could
be
an
option
for
these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
糊，命名也相对较多，有“肝积”、“肥气”、“癖积”、
块者，必有形之血也。血受寒，则凝结成块，血受热，则煎
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
“肝著”、
“痃癖”等。如《灵枢•邪气脏腑病形第四》曰：
熬成块。”［5］庆云阁在《医学摘粹•杂证要法•实证类》
acupuncture
point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
“肝脉急甚为恶言，微急为肥气，在胁下若覆杯”。《难经
中曰：
“积聚者，
积者所谓血滞而不濡者也。
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located
at 气血凝瘀也。
its own specific
position and every ”
point has its“肝之积名曰肥气，……如覆杯，有头足。
own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
•五十五难》曰：
［6］认为肝积乃有形之血凝滞所致，瘀血是形成积块的重
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
久不愈，令人发咳逆，疟，连岁不已。”总的说，肝癌归属
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ要物质基础之一。从现代研究来看，肝癌中的瘀血还与血液
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
于古代积聚中的“肝之积”范畴。从肝癌的历史沿革来看，
粘度有不同程度的增高和微循环障碍相关。如上海肿瘤医院
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
随着时代的发展，对肝癌病机认识逐步深入，对临床经验不

测定了80例肝癌患者，血液流变方面的一些指标，发现92.5%

Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
的患者有血液流变方面的一项或一项以上指标的异常。
［7］
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.

断积累，对肝癌的治法也在不断修正、充实与完善。但归纳
起来，主要有益气、化瘀、软坚、解毒四法。分论如下。

周荣耀等［8］对51例II、III期原发性肝癌患者进行了血液流

变学测定，发现几乎所有病人均有两项或两项以上的指标异

益气法
Introduction

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
常。大量的临床与实验资料表明血液流变学异常可作为血瘀

Neuropathy
is ‘a nerve problem that causes
pain,
汉•华佗《中藏经•积聚癥瘕杂虫论第十八》
曰：
“积聚、
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
癥瘕、杂虫者，皆五脏六腑真气失而邪气并，遂乃生焉。盖
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
因内外相感，真邪相犯，气血熏搏，交合而成也。积者系于
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
脏也。”［1］金代张元素曰：“养正积自除，犹之满座皆
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
君子，纵有一小人，自无容地而出。今令真气实，胃气强，
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
积自消矣。”［2］明代张景岳《景岳全书•杂证谟•积聚》
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
中云：“凡脾肾不足及虚弱失调之人多有积聚之病，盖脾虚
chemotherapy-induced
peripheral
neuropathy
(CIPN)”
则中焦不运，肾虚则下焦不化，正气不行，则邪滞得以居之。
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
［3］皆言病人正气亏虚是肝癌发病的内在基础。由于肾为
system that transmits information between the central
先天之本，
脾为后天之本，
以脾肾亏虚者多，
nervous system
(e.g. the所言正气亏虚，
brain and spinal
cord) and the
rest
of
the
body,
caused
by
some
chemotherapy
agents.
由于肝木易克脾土，对于肝癌而言，脾虚更为多见，因此培
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
补脾气为肝癌基本治法。故汉代张仲景《金匮要略•脏腑经
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
络先后病脉证第一》
知肝传脾，
当先实脾”
、
docetaxel), vinca 有“见肝之病，
alkaloid class
(vincristine
and
vinorelbine)
platinum
compounds
(cisplatin,
carboplatin
“四季脾旺不受邪”之说。主要方剂如张景岳所言之五味异
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
功，或养中煎、归脾汤，以及陈修园之四君子汤，皆为健脾
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
益气可选取之方。药物主要有生黄芪、太子参（沙参）、白
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
术（生或炒）、茯苓等。现代医学研究资料显示，肝癌患者
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
免疫功能低下，益气药具有增强机体抗肿瘤免疫功能。另外
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
部分益气药还有抑制肿瘤或抗肿瘤的辅助治疗作用、调理肝
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
功能及对造血系统的保护功能等。
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
化瘀法
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
early隋代巢元方《诸病源候论•积聚病诸候》曰：“虚劳之
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
人，阴阳伤损，血气凝涩，不能宣通经络，故积聚于内也。”
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
［4］
清代王清任在
《医林改错•卷上•膈下逐瘀汤所治症目》
debilitating
complication.
Because of lack in effective

症指标之一，因此可以认为，中、晚期肝癌患者大部分有血
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic

中曰：“积聚一症，不必论古人立五积、六聚、七癥、八瘕

monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for

瘀现象存在。现代研究资料显示，在肝癌的治疗中，合理应
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy

(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
用一些化瘀药，可以起到以下作用：①对肝癌细胞的直接作

still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
如莪术、三棱、红花、鸡血藤、水蛭等具有直接杀灭癌细胞
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
assessment and limitations in treatment
lead to CIPN’s
和抑制癌细胞的分裂增殖的作用。
其原理是通过抑制DNA的
management problems. It is required for improvements in
合成而抑制细胞分裂；调节环核苷酸（cAMP、cGMP），提
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
高cAMP的水平，促进细胞的分化而抑制其分裂；改变肝癌
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
细胞组织形态，对肝癌细胞起到抑制作用，以及对肝癌细胞
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
膜的调节作用等。②抗凝与促纤溶作用。化瘀药物具有抗凝
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
与促纤溶作用，可以降低血小板粘附聚集力，降低纤维蛋白
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
原的含量，增加纤维蛋白的溶解，增加血流量，改善微循环
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
和机体的“高凝状态”，降低血液粘滞度，从而减少瘤栓的
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
形成和转移，使抗癌药物和机体的免疫活性细胞容易和癌细
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
胞接触，从而杀灭肿瘤细胞。［10］③许多学者［11～13］
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
认为化瘀药能提高宿主的免疫功能，增强单核细胞的吞噬活
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
性，促进清除游离的癌细胞，遏制肿瘤的生长和扩张。④对
unwanted toxin. This has impact on both patients and
肝癌患者大部分合并肝硬化的事实，应用化瘀药能促进纤维
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
组织的转化、吸收和疏通肝内血管闭塞，改善肝血循环，有
on an effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
利于肝硬化修复。还可以减少成纤维细胞数量和分泌胶原能
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
力，从而减轻肝纤维化、血管闭塞等副作用。⑤镇痛作用。
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
在临床上肝癌应用化瘀药要注意以下几点：①把握适应
J.
2010;
Farquhar-Smith,
P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
证，有瘀血征象方可应用化瘀药。②晚期慎用化瘀逐瘀药。
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
多数医家均主张晚期肝癌不宜用化瘀重剂，如三棱、水蛭、
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
穿山甲、
皂刺等，用之则易造成消化道出血或肿瘤破裂出血。
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained

用。如李德华等［9］的药物实验研究表明：许多化瘀药，
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
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血亏气衰，厚味过多，所生十全一二，皮黑者难治必死。”
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
棱、水蛭、苏木等。
［18］其对癌之预后也有清醒的认识。将肝癌视之为毒，主
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
要是肝癌为“恶物”，即其恶性增生而言。所应用的解毒药
a brief literature
review
软坚法
多具有一定的抗癌作用。清热解毒由于多苦寒败胃，往往与
治疗肝癌常用化瘀药主要有：水红花子、桃仁、生蒲黄、三

Yang Xiang 健脾益气方法联合应用。现代药理研究证实一些清热解毒中
(向阳)
软坚（散结）法是古代医家对一些坚硬肿块（良性与恶
药除具有一定程度的直接或间接的抗癌及抑癌作用，还具有
性肿物）特有治疗方法。其目的是软化肿块，使肿瘤消散。
Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications

散肿、退热、消炎、抗菌、抗病毒作用；能清解癌毒产物在
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids,
platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
《素问•至真要大论》载有“坚者消之”、“结者散之”、
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
体内的蓄积，中和毒素，防治感染。治疗肝癌解毒药主要有
“坚者软之”即是指此而言。李东垣在《东垣试效方•卷第

are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no

藤梨根、凌霄花、白花蛇舌草、半枝莲、败酱草、金荞麦、
二•五积门》中言：“治（积）之当察其所痛，以知其应，
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
干蟾皮等。另外一些清热解毒中药提取物也显示较好效果，
forced to
reduce of
dosage of无逆天时。
chemotherapy
or even discontinue
potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
有余不足，
可补则补，
可泻则泻，
详脏腑之高下，

retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the 如华蟾素等。［19］
management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
如寒者热之，结者散之，客者除之，留者行之，坚者削之、
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these
patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
综上所述，益气、化瘀、软坚、解毒法是治疗肝癌行之
消之、按之、摩之，咸以软之，苦以泻之，全其气药补之，
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of

有效的治疗大法。既有前人经验基础，又被临床广泛应用。
随其所利而行之，节饮食，慎起居，和其中外，可使必已。
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other
acupuncture
treatable
conditions.
Every
single
point
is
located at its own specific position and every
由于肝癌演变的复杂性，益气、化瘀、软坚、解毒法不可能
不然，遽以大毒之剂攻之，积不能除，反伤正气，终难治也，

point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
涵盖肝癌治疗中所有出现的问题，但从治疗肝癌的扶正祛邪
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
以软之”
。元代朱丹溪在
《丹溪心法•卷三•积聚痞块五十四》
Qi/Energy
is able to
circulate within the channels and organ两个角度考虑，益气、化瘀、软坚、解毒四法无疑是最重要
system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
的治法。
that
acupuncture
has
a
great
potential
in
management
of
CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
曰：“气不能作块成聚，块乃有形之物也，痰与食积、死血

医者不可不慎。”［14］由于软坚散结之药多味咸，故言“咸

而成也，醋煮海石、醋煮三棱、篷术、桃仁、红花、五灵脂、

Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy
(CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
主要参考文献

香附之类为丸，
hypothesis 石硷白术汤吞下。
on the mechanism瓦楞子能消血块，
of acupuncture.次消痰。”
［15］其中海石、瓦楞子即为软坚散结而设。现代研究表明，
不少软坚散结药有直接的抗癌作用，还有一些具有抗菌消炎

Introduction

作用。对于肝癌的治疗常用的软坚药有：炮山甲、鳖甲、龟

Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
版、龙骨、牡蛎、海浮石、海蛤壳、海藻、昆布等。
numbness, tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
解毒法
or
feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
《康熙字典》：“毒，《博雅》注：恶也，一曰害也。”
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
1915年出版的《中华大字典》有“凡恶物皆为毒”之说。在
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
called毒的概念较为广泛。
peripheral neuropathy
(Dictionary,
National
古代，
包括药性，
如《周礼•天官•医师》
：
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
“掌医之政令，聚毒药以供医事。”还有一些食物、药物、
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
虫兽之害，其害凶猛称之为毒，如食物中毒，药物中毒、蛇
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
system that transmits
information
between the central
毒等。对于人体，风、
寒、
湿、热等郁久皆可成毒，如风毒、
nervous
system
(e.g.
the
brain
and
spinal
cord) and the
寒毒、湿毒、热毒，言其害深。古代医家对于发病迅猛的痈
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
疽疮疡类应用解毒药，如南北朝龚庆宣《刘涓子鬼遗方•卷
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
第五•升麻膏方》
有“治热毒并结及肿成疮升麻膏方”
。
［16］
peripheral neuropathy
include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
docetaxel),
vinca
alkaloid
class
(vincristine
and
对于癌症应用解毒药，见于宋代东轩居士《卫济宝书•痈疽
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
五发篇》，其曰：“一曰癌，癌疾初发者却无头绪，只是肉
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
热痛。过一七或二七，忽然紫赤微肿，渐不疼痛，迤逦软熟
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
of cancer只是不破。
patient undergoing
chemotherapy,
which 败毒、
affects
紫赤色，
宜下大车螯散取之。
然后服排脓、
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
托里、内补等散。破后用麝香膏贴之。五积丸散，疏风和气。”
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
［17］其中提到应用败毒之剂以治癌疾。其后又曰：“痈疽
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
之疾，如山源之水，一夕暴涨，非决其要会，支之大渠，使
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
杀其势，则横潦为灾。猛烈之疾，以猛列之药，此所谓以毒
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
攻毒也。”此介绍痈疽中应用“以毒攻毒”之法之含义。对
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
于癌之病机，
明代申斗垣在
《外科启玄•卷之四•癌发》
中曰：
results in large
randomised
clinical trials. Therefore,
the
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
“癌发……二十岁以后，不慎房事，积热所生。四十岁以上，
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective

[1] 李聪甫主编.中藏经校注［M］.北京:人民卫生出版社,1990:35.
[2] 元•王好古.卫生宝鉴•卷十四［M］.北京:商务印书馆,1959:220.

prophylactic
or symptomatic therapy up to date,
[3] 明•张介宾.景岳全书.上册（峙岳楼藏版）［M］.上海:科学技
monitoring
neurological symptoms would be required for
术出版社,1984:407.
patients
who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
[4] 南京中医学院校释.诸病源候论校释上册［M］.北京:人民卫生
agents,
mainly
when they present baseline neuropathy
出版社,1980:580.
(Velasco,
R.
and
Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
[5] 清•王清任.医林改错［M］.北京:人民卫生出版社,1985:86.
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
[6] 清•庆云阁.医学摘粹［M］.上海:科学技术出版社,1983:147.
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
[7] 于尔辛.中医中药治疗原发性肝癌的诂价和展望
［J］.1982，
（4）
common
pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties
in：
40.
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
[8] 周荣耀.活血化瘀治疗II、III期原发性肝癌的临床观察及实验
management
problems. It is required for improvements in
研究［J］.上海中医药杂志，1992,（9）:5.
education
both patient and clinician. Assessment and
[9] 李德华,郝小阁,张淑坤,等.马蔺子甲素的抗癌作用和毒性［J］.
treatment
would potentially reduce the often debilitating
effects中国药理学报1981;（2）:131.
of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
[10]Both
于尔辛.原发性肝癌
prophylactic［M］
and.上海:上海科技文献出版杜;1987:135.
symptomatic treatments have
not
effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
[11]proven
活血化瘀文献选辑［M］.科技文献出版社重庆分社,1985：66.
treatment
can be recommended to patients developing
[12] 韦金育.中医药治疗原发性肝癌的研究进展［J］.广西中医药
with 1986;（6）:39.
CIPN. Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
injury
to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
[13] 许继平.中医药对原发性肝癌的实验与临床研究进展［J］.辽宁
neuropathies,
the initial solution would be quite
中医杂志1984;（7）:42.
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
[14] 金•李杲.东垣医集•东垣试效方•卷第二［M］.北京:人民卫生
should
improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
出版社,1993:418.
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
[15] 元•朱震亨.丹溪心法［M］.上海:科学技术出版社,1959:214.
often
a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
[16]
南北朝•龚庆宣.刘涓子鬼遗方［M］.北京:人民卫生出版
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both patients and
社,1956:69.
physicians
as well. In some case, patients may not report
[17] 宋•东轩居士撰.卫济宝书•卷上［M］.北京:人民卫生出版
neuropathic
symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
社,1989:10，25.
on an
effective cancer treatment (Kaley, TJ. and
[18] 明•申斗垣.外科启玄［M］.北京:人民卫生出版社,1955:34.
DeAngelis,
LM. 2009).
Up
to
date,
there has been very little progress in the
[19] 陈喆，翟笑枫，苏永华，等.华蟾素注射液治疗中晚期原发性
prevention
and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
肝癌临床疗效观察［J］.中西医结合学报，2003,1（3）184.
J. 2010; Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
1
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Status and
potential of acupuncture in management of
祖国医学对皮肤病的临床证治体会
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
来源：百拇医药（www.tcm100.com）
a brief literature review
本文发表于《中华现代临床医学杂志》
Yang Xiang (向阳)

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
风所致。鳞屑症状，见于急性病后者为余热未净，见于慢性
皮肤是人体最大的保护器官之一，她坚韧而又柔软，是
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
病时，常为血虚或血燥，鳞屑油腻多为湿热，干性常为血虚
人体与外界环境接触的主要屏障，具有感觉、调节体温、分
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used
methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches and remedies have been tried, no
风燥。皮肤糜烂有脓痂者属湿毒，慢性湿润糜烂者多属脾虚
泌排泄、吸收、代谢和免疫的功能，当受到机械、物理、化
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to be effective and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
湿盛。
皮肤溃疡症状，
溃面有肉芽水肿及色淡者为脾虚湿盛，
学、微生物等因素损伤时，以上的功能均受到不同程度的破
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue
potentially
curative
drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the 溃疡红肿疼痛为热毒，溃面灰暗无泽、平塌不起为血虚。皮
management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
坏或影响，便导致皮肤病的发生。对皮肤病的治疗，祖国医
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
肤浆痂症状属湿热，血痂为血热，脓痂为热毒互结。皮肤苔
学以中国古代唯物论和辩证法的思想及科学的整体观念，贯
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
藓样变症状，多属血虚风燥，也可因气血瘀滞、肌肤失养而
穿于皮肤病学的生理、病理、诊断与治疗各个方面，以朴素
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture
therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
other acupuncture treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at its own specific position and every
成。
的唯物辩证法思想，耸立在医海之中，具有牢固与巨大的发
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
展空间，这是我们每个医务工作者的自豪。下面谈谈笔者在
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the 3.
imbalanced
Qi/Energy would be restored and the
皮肤病发生部位的辨证
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
医疗工作中，根据常见皮肤病的局部自觉症状与皮肤形态、
病发于人体上部者，为三阳经受病，多为风邪所致，
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN and further studies are desperately needed.
色泽改变的他觉症状及发生的部位进行辨证治疗获得的体
与鼻部患病及肺经有关;在面唇部，与脾胃经有关。病发生在
会，供同道参考。
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy
(CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
人体中部(即腰背、胁肋部)，为肝胆经受病，多由气郁、火

hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
辨证
1.
皮肤病的自觉症状辨证
Introduction

瘙痒、疼痛、灼热甚至局部皮肤麻木等症状，都是皮肤
Neuropathy
is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
tingling,
swelling, or muscle weakness in
numbness,
病的共同特征，但它的病因可分属风、属湿、属热、属虫或
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
属血虚、血热等。属风者:
其痒遍布全身，流窜不定，亦可
or feet and gets worse over
time. Neuropathy may be
好发于头面部，多呈干性瘙痒，舌质红或淡红，舌苔薄，脉
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
弦。属湿者:为脂水浸淫，缠绵难愈，以会阴、下肢为多，舌
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
苔白腻，脉濡。属热者:
以皮肤
called peripheral neuropathy
(Dictionary, National
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
重，舌红苔黄，脉数。属虫者:局部痒若虫爬，奇痒难受，部
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
位固定，夜间为甚。属血虚者: 皮肤干燥脱屑，舌淡，脉沉
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
细或缓。疼痛者:
常因气血壅滞，阻塞不通所致。疼痛固定
system that transmits
information between the central
nervous
system
(e.g.
the
brain and spinal cord) and the
属血瘀，痛无定处属气滞。寒痛者皮温偏低，自觉酸痛，得
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
热则减;热痛者皮肤色红炽热而痛，
局部皮肤灼热
Commonly used chemotherapy 得冷则减。
agents associated
with
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes
class (paclitaxel,
者多为热毒火邪所致。皮肤麻木者:
常因气血不通、经络阻
docetaxel), vinca alkaloid class (vincristine and
滞所致，即所谓气虚则麻、血虚则木的意思。
vinorelbine) platinum compounds (cisplatin, carboplatin
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
2. 皮肤形态色泽异常的他觉症状辨证
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
皮肤局部皮疹形态、色泽的改变，均是他觉症状。斑疹
of cancer
patient undergoing chemotherapy, which affects
about
a third of all cancer patients undergoing
者:
有红斑、紫斑、白斑、色素沉着斑等区别。红斑者多为
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
血热所致，
红斑稀疏则为热轻，
色深分布密集则为热重;紫斑
capacity, but
also compromises
their quality of life. It
者可由血分热盛，迫血外溢，积于皮下，或因寒邪外束，气
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
滞血凝所致;白斑者多为血虚、气滞或气血不调所致;色素沉
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
着斑者多为气血不和、肾虚或肝郁气滞所致。丘疹者:
色红
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
results in large randomised
clinical trials.
Therefore, the
细密伴瘙痒属风热，
色红较大属血热。
水疱者:疱周有红晕者
early
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
为湿热或热毒，无红晕者多属脾虚湿蕴。脓疱症状，多由湿
reduction/discontinuation of the offending agent is the
热或热毒炽盛所致。风团症状，疹色白属风寒或血虚，色红
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
debilitating complication. Because of lack in
effective
多属风热;此外抓后出现红色风团或条状隆起者，
多为血热生

郁或肝胆湿热引起。病发于下部，为太阴经受病，多属湿热
或寒湿，因湿性趋下;发于阴部者，与肝肾二经有关。

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
治疗
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
agents,
mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
鉴于对皮肤病在病因、病机上有了辨证的医学理论，对
(Velasco, R. and Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful CIPN is
皮肤病的治法就比较清淅了。临床上，笔者根据皮肤病的不
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
同自觉症状、不同的皮疹形态色泽及其发生部位差异的他觉
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
症状，以祖国医学的理论为基础，确立理法方药，分内服与
assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
management problems. It is required for improvements in
外用方药治疗，均收到很好的临床效果。
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
1.
内服中药的证治方法
treatment
would potentially reduce the often debilitating
effects
of
painful
CIPN
(Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
1.1、疏风止痒法
本法适用于风寒与风热患者。证见皮
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
疹色淡或白、遇冷即发、舌苔白、脉浮紧者，如常见的风寒
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
型荨麻疹、冻疮、寒冷性多形红斑等，均可选用《伤寒论》
treatment can be recommended to patients developing
with CIPN. Chemotherapeutic
drugs cause the
direct
中的桂枝麻黄各半汤加减治疗。
若证见皮疹色红，
发热畏寒，
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
口渴咽痛，舌苔薄黄，脉浮数者，如风热型荨麻疹、玫瑰糠
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
simple—remove the offending drug and the neuropathy
疹等，均可选用《外科正宗》的消风散或《宣明正方》的防
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
风通圣散加减治疗。
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
often1.2、清热解毒法
a potentially 本法适用于热毒证。临床见皮疹
life-saving therapy, but not an
unwanted
toxin.
This
has impact on both patients and
发红，身热，口渴，便秘尿黄，舌红苔黄，脉数等，如细菌
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
性皮炎、
接触性皮炎、
药物性皮炎等，
均可选用
neuropathic
symptoms
for they are fearful
of《外科秘要》
missing out
on
an
effective
cancer
treatment
(Kaley,
TJ. and
的黄连解毒汤或《医宗金鉴•外科心法要诀》中的五味消毒
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
饮加减治疗。
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
1.3、清热凉血法
本法适用于血热证。证见皮疹色红或
prevention
and treatment
of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
J.
2010;
Farquhar-Smith,
P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
紫红，
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
黄，脉数者，如系统性红斑狼疮急性期、过敏性紫癜、剥脱
from CIPN has led to increasing interest in
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
性皮炎等，均可选用《温病条辨》中的清营汤或《备急千金
acupuncture and other form of treatment has gained
要方》中的犀角地黄汤加减治疗。
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2.2、水剂溶液
用中药煎水而成，用于熏洗，也可用作
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management
of
小疱糜烂渗液，大便秘结，小便黄少，苔黄腻，脉弦数者，
浸泡、
湿敷之用，
具有清洁保护、
收敛止痒、
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy: 清热解毒作用，
如急性湿疹、带状疱疹，可选用《医方集解》中的龙胆泻肝
适用于有糜烂渗液的急性皮炎、湿疹、足癣伴感染者。可选
a brief literature
review
1.4、清热利湿法 适用于湿热证。证见皮损发红，丘疹

汤或《疡科心得集》中的萆
1.5、健脾除湿法

用《简明中医皮肤病学》中龙胆草水剂或马齿苋水剂治疗。

Yang Xiang (向阳)
适用于脾虚湿阻证。证见皮疹色淡不
2.3、洗剂

中药粉与水之混悬物，具有收湿、散风、清

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one
of the
most common neurological
complications
鲜，糜烂渗液，纳差，便溏，舌淡，苔白腻，脉濡细者，如
凉作用，
适应证与散剂基本相同。
选用《中医外科临床手册》

of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
中的颠倒散冶疗。
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
胃苓汤加减冶疗。
2.4、油剂
以中药粉与植物油调剂而成或将药物与植物
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different
approaches
and remedies have been tried, no
pharmacological
drug
has
yet
been
proven
to
be
effective
and
helpful.
As
a
result, many patients with CIPN are
1.6、益气固表法 适用于表虚卫气不固之证。表虚自汗，
油煎熬去渣而成药油，适用于鱼鳞病、干燥性婴儿湿疹等。
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
风寒易袭，着冷即发风团，皮疹反复发作者，如某些慢性荨
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the 选用甘草油、紫草油等治疗。
management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these
patients(软膏)
with CIPN
and controlled trials using
麻疹，治宜御风益气固表，可选用《丹溪心法》中的玉屏风
2.5、药膏
以中药粉与固体油类基质混合调匀而
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
散加味冶疗。
成，具有促进慢性炎症消退、润泽皮肤及软化痂皮的作用，
acupuncture point is essential to the success of acupuncture therapy, not only for CIPN but also for any
1.7、养血润肤法
适用于血虚风燥证。证见皮疹干燥脱
适用于银屑病、
other
acupuncture
treatable conditions. Every single point
is located at慢性湿疹及痂皮显著的皮肤病。
its own specific position and选用润肌膏，
every
point has its own property and acts upon a specific tissue,
or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
屑，增厚粗糙或皲裂，发毛枯稿、脱落，头晕目眩，面色萎
外搽或封包均可。
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
黄，舌质淡，苔白，脉细者，如慢性湿疹、神经性皮炎静止
2.6、smoothly
膏药 以动物油、
蜡、树胶加入中药粉，
高温熬炼，
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system
and healthily.
The author believes
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN
and further studies are desperately needed.
期、银屑病等，可选用当归饮子或《医宗正传》中的养血润
摊于布或蜡纸面上而成，具有驱风止痒、活血散瘀、消肿止
亚急性湿疹，可选用《医宗金鉴•外科心法要诀》中的除湿

肤饮加减。

痛作用，适用于慢性皮炎、湿疹、恶疱肿毒。可选用《外科

Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
1.8、滋阴降火法
适用于阴虚火旺证。证见皮疹潮红，
正宗》中的太乙膏、拔毒膏治疗。
hypothesis
on the mechanism
of acupuncture.

骨蒸潮热，虚烦不眠，盗汗遗精，口燥咽干，舌红少苔者，

2.7、药酒 (剂) 用单味或复方中药浸泡于白酒或酒精而

如红斑狼疮，可选用《医宗金鉴》中的知柏地黄丸或大补阴

Introduction

成，一般浸泡7天后取酒外用，具有杀虫止痒作用，适用于

丸加减治疗。

Neuropathy is ‘a nerve problem that causes pain,
1.9、平肝熄火法
tingling, 适用于血虚肝旺证。证见血虚生风，
swelling, or muscle weakness in
numbness,
different parts of the body. It usually begins in the hands
肝失血养或老人气血不足、肌肤失养所致的皮疹干燥脱屑、
or feet and gets worse over time. Neuropathy may be
淫淫作痒，如老年性皮肤瘙痒症、泛发性神经性皮炎，治疗
caused by physical injury, infection, toxic substances,
宜养血平肝、熄风止痒，可选用《杂病证治新义》中的天麻
diseases (such as cancer, diabetes, kidney failure, or
malnutrition), or drugs, including anticancer drugs. Also
钩藤汤加减冶疗。
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
1.10、活血祛瘀法 适用于经络阻遏、气滞血瘀之证。证
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
见紫红斑或瘀斑，结节，局限肿胀，疼痛，口唇色紫，舌昏
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
describes damage to the peripheral nervous system, the
暗淡或有瘀点，舌苔白，脉缓或涩者，如红斑狼疮、脉管炎
system that transmits information between the central
性皮肤病、硬皮病等，治疗可选用《医宗金鉴•妇科心法要
nervous system (e.g. the brain and spinal cord) and the
rest of the body, caused by some chemotherapy agents.
诀》中的桃红四物汤加减冶疗。
Commonly used chemotherapy agents associated with
1.11、益阳通络法 适用于寒湿阻络证。证见皮疹苍白、
peripheral neuropathy include taxanes class (paclitaxel,
青紫，
皮温偏低，
肢冷、
伴麻木或疼痛，
苔白滑，
docetaxel),
vinca
alkaloid
class 小便清长，
(vincristine
and
vinorelbine)
platinum
compounds
(cisplatin,
carboplatin
脉沉者，如雷诺征、冷球蛋白血症等，可选用《伤寒论》中
and oxaliplatin) (Meredith, A., and et al. 2012).
的当归四逆汤加减治疗。
CIPN is the most common neurological complication
of cancer
patient undergoing
chemotherapy, which affects
1.12、温补肾阳法
适用于肾阳不足证。证见精神萎靡，
about a third of all cancer patients undergoing
面色
chemotherapy. CIPN not only impairs patient’s functional
白，脉沉细者，如肾病综合征，或见于长期大量使用激素治
capacity, but also compromises their quality of life. It
leads to dose reduction or cessation of chemotherapy,
疗的红斑狼疮、天疱疮等，可选用《景岳全书》中的右归丸
representing a dose-limiting side effect of many
加减治疗。
anti-neoplastic drugs. Many agents have been claimed to
be neuro-protectors but not showing any significant
2. 外用中药治疗
results in large randomised clinical trials. Therefore, the
以单味或复方药物制成的干燥粉末，具有散
early2.1、散剂
recognition
and
subsequent
dose
reduction/discontinuation
of
the
offending
agent
is
the
热解毒、清凉止痒和干燥保护作用，适用于无糜烂渗液的急
only way to decrease the development of this potentially
性皮炎、湿疹。选用《中医外科学讲义》中的青黛散或《外
debilitating complication. Because of lack in effective

癣病及神经性皮炎等。选用《外科全生集》百部酊、癣酒等
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for

patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
治疗。

科正宗》中的如意金黄散治疗。

prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,

agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
2.8、醋浸剂
(Velasco,
R. and用中药浸泡于醋液中1周后而成，
Bruna, J. 2010). Also painful 具有杀虫
CIPN is
still under recognized and under treated. It is a most
解毒、止痒作用，适用于皮肤癣菌病。选用广州中医学院主
important cause of pain during chemotherapy and also a
编《外科学》中的藿黄浸剂，浸泡患处，每日1次，每次30min。
common pain in the cancer survivors. Difficulties in
2.9、烟熏剂
利用中药粗末燃烟的热力、药力，具有行
assessment
and limitations
in treatment lead to CIPN’s
management
problems.
It is required for improvements in
气活血、杀虫止痒作用，适用于慢性皮炎、湿疹。选用《赵
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
炳南临床经验方》癣症重药方冶疗。
treatment would potentially reduce the often debilitating
effects of painful CIPN (Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011).
Both prophylactic and symptomatic treatments have
临床证治体会
not proven effective yet. Not sufficient evidence for
工作中为了有效控制、减少和消灭某些皮肤病，保障全
treatment
can be recommended to patients developing
with
CIPN.
Chemotherapeutic drugs cause the direct
民的健康，促进我国社会主义卫生事业的发展，必须努力贯
injury to the peripheral nervous system. For most toxic
彻“预防为主”的方针，积极做好防治工作。
neuropathies, the initial solution would be quite
simple—remove
the offending 使人们懂得，
drug and the经常保持皮肤
neuropathy
1. 通过积极开展健康教育，
should improve or even resolve. But this is not so easy in
的清洁卫生，对预防皮肤病的发生具有一定的意义; 平时参
the cancer treatment, because the offending drug is very
加体育运动，适度日光照射均可增强体质和皮肤的抗病能力。
often a potentially life-saving therapy, but not an
unwanted
toxin. This has impact on both 如麻风、
patients疥疮、
and
2. 广大的医务人员对某些传染性皮肤病，
physicians as well. In some case, patients may not report
脓皮病、头癣及其他皮肤真菌病等，应做好卫生宣教工作，
neuropathic symptoms for they are fearful of missing out
on an effective cancer treatment
(Kaley,
TJ. and
发现传染源应及时隔离治疗，
切断传染途径，
防止接触传染。
DeAngelis, LM. 2009).
3. 对某些非感染性皮肤病，如变态反应性皮肤病，应深
Up to date, there has been very little progress in the
入细致寻找变应原，避免再接触或再摄入，禁用有关的致敏
prevention and treatment of CIPN (Velasco, R. and Bruna,
J. 2010;
Farquhar-Smith, P. 2011; and Kaley, TJ. and
药物;
某些职业性皮肤病，可针对不同的生产环节的致病因
DeAngelis, LM. 2009). The need for relief of symptoms
素进行防护;
from CIPN对瘙痒性皮肤病，应尽量寻找及去除病因，避
has led to increasing interest in
non-pharmacological
adjunctive
treatment
and
免刺激性饮食及热水过度洗烫，保持好皮肤表面的相对干燥
acupuncture
and
other
form
of
treatment
has
gained
及弱酸性的pH环境。
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医临床工作也必须服从这些规律、运用这些规律才能求得自
Status and potential of acupuncture
in management of
科都不可能脱离科学技术的整体水平而发展，必须有相关学
身的相应发展。
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy:
科领域和技术部门的协同配合，才能使本学科得到相应的、
a brief literature因此，中医工作者要从多学科对人类生命活动进行认知，
review
4. 通过临床工作可以看到，在现代条件下，任何一门学

跟得上时代的发展步伐，这是现代科学发展的客观规律。中

才能使自己认识与掌握生命现象本身的复杂性和中医理论

Yang Xiang 所固有的广阔范围和丰富内容。
(向阳)

Abstract: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy is one of the most common neurological complications
of cancer patient undergoing chemotherapy. Vinca alkaloids, platinum compounds, and taxanes are the most
chemical agents caused CIPN in cancer patients. The most common-used methods to tackle the symptoms of CIPN
are symptomatic and preventative management. Although different approaches and remedies have been tried, no
pharmacological drug has yet been proven to Call
be effective
and helpful. As a result, many patients with CIPN are
for Papers
forced to reduce of dosage of chemotherapy or even discontinue potentially curative drugs for their conditions. A
retrospective service evaluation of acupuncture in the management of chemotherapy-induced peripheral
The Journal of ATCM is a bilingual TCM academic magazine, which is published twice annually in March and
neuropathy suggested that acupuncture could be an option for these patients with CIPN and controlled trials using
September. It is intended as a platform and a forum, where the journal concerning the profession can be developed,
validated patient-reported outcome measures are justified. The author has a hypothesis: the location of
debated and enhanced from the greatest variety of perspectives. All of ATCM members, other TCM professionals and
acupuncture
point
is essentialand
to the
success
of acupuncture
therapy,
not only
CIPNmay
but feature
also forarticles
any on
members
of public
are welcomed
invited
to contribute
papers for
publication.
Thefor
journal
other
acupuncture
treatable
conditions.
Every
single
point
is
located
at
its
own
specific
position
and
every
varies of topics, which including clinical experience, case studies, theory and literature, education and development, book
pointand
hasresearch
its ownreports
property
reviews
etc. and acts upon a specific tissue, or an organ, or a system or multiple-organ
systems. Therefore by needling different point (s), the imbalanced Qi/Energy would be restored and the
Papers should be in Chinese or English, but preferably bilingual, with up to 5000 words in Chinese or 4000 words in
Qi/Energy is able to circulate within the channels and organ system smoothly and healthily. The author believes
English. An abstract of 150-200 words should also be attached. The article must comply with the following format: Title,
that acupuncture has a great potential in management of CIPN and further studies are desperately needed.
Author, Abstract, Key Words, Introduction, Text, Summary/Discussion or Conclusion and References. Each article may
also be accompanied by a short biography on a separate page.
Key words: Chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN), management of CIPN, acupuncture,
All the submitted articles or papers must not being simultaneously submitted to other journals, and also have not been
hypothesis on the mechanism of acupuncture.
published in any other journals unless particularly specified. Submitted articles are reviewed by our editors. If the editors
suggest any significant changes to the article, their comments and suggestions will be passed on to the authors for
approval and/or alteration. The journal of ATCM maintains copyright over published articles. Unpublished articles will
prophylactic or symptomatic therapy up to date,
Introduction
not
be returned unless specifically arranged with the editors.
monitoring neurological symptoms would be required for
All
the papers
be problem
sent to the
via email info@atcm.co.uk. Please indicate "Paper for
Neuropathy
is should
‘a nerve
thatEditorial
causes Committee
pain,
patients who are treated by neurotoxic anti-neoplastic
Journal
of ATCM".
numbness,
tingling, swelling, or muscle weakness in
agents, mainly when they present baseline neuropathy
Deadline
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assessment and limitations in treatment lead to CIPN’s
called peripheral neuropathy (Dictionary, National
management
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authors
Cancer
Institute.
2012.).
Furthermore,
education both patient and clinician. Assessment and
chemotherapy-induced peripheral neuropathy (CIPN)
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